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THE
THREE SAPPHIRES

lAHTONE

Chapter I ^

Cite maze of Daroore C\^^ i:^^ j
^"^

PWn. Mc mae, «^^ "^* l-ght. down on the

Pd^". ^™r'^"**P^ "• '»«* "^W-d theP»»te « goixeoui moon wu floodinz the ear»h J^

work mtrble behatntde ^^^IT^*•'"*•
«%>«<^ down und«^e w.C^ 15* • 'S''l.'**P»

W«e A««mU wm «yi„g in hi, „ft O^^^
9



'". '^ THREE aAPPHiBES
voice that the OxfnM *. • • .

^ i!
rewful to cJ^e o«Ue«1^\*°** ' "'"»•

•nd bitter, befo« dinne"" ^ '"'" "' •'^"r

rir •
* "PP'»«; I metn that " A«^ r j ,,.

SS'"o;'s:tt'"-«"-™--^K.2s

m-ed thi. momingr^^ L«tl '*'"^ "•

Stt-tV-'i-efr-^^^^^

i-er. to have he;e7S,^:^y^°"* '^ •'"-•i* »»»
Rather."

from the govW
"

«°* marching ordert

^c'^.itS'a'i^^'^-'^K
"I wonde; if I kn'lfA* '^, "«"»-«« d^unfl,:

h.'. «ppo«d to b^il^:r» ''*« » -r keeper.



*

THE THHEE aAPPBIRBS «
^^"^^oiy hen rm now. Everybody-. « Cid.

"I f«ncjr the goy-nor cabkd out to iik .bout At
tribute to hu reputation for gtlUntry. ^^
d. .'^ teeth diowed in . .mUe that irritated Swi»^*». When Prince Ananda had met them at the t«^
took. He had been wondering if the prince kn«h» real po«tion-*hat he wa. CapS^K^d» «cret «rvice. But that wa. i^poJ^kTSob!

wTi^ 7 rawrying lower down at we are^A^ jh«"-DanH,re ni.ed hi. han?^pomted to the dirtant dt^-'the maharaiah i. rfi^«yo«der. probably in hi. g.,., prajl^'^* Z

m._ —.ZT^ *^ * "•*• ""Owing that the Brah>nun cute n to ttrong that it protect, it^tf inXw»r of aiuliiance.*'
i^^wn ineu m the

„
*«« your Lord Victor blurted out boyidOy.

AnMd. Uughed. "Pertonally it i. «ill „nder the
f«ow. You «», when 1 cio,«d the •WaT^t^Ibrokemycawe. When the time comwlTin.



" THE THBEB BAPFHIRE8

™">« very mudi <nv.f». i/iT!j .
"^* •*»••

tenine to th« P-jf u ^ P««omimic effect in li*.

for thi, and not th.t"-^S ri, ? *" "^ <'*^
cigarette envdo^ed ^thT.!!-

""^ •«*« »£ U,
in the pI.in-"iK.t ofTSTSS^" ** *'''

Iwcic They were orimW ' "^ *'°" •'"7
tiger god. I„d ^*rS^^ S"ffj-*-^
*«P in the forert n>m. .k u

^'^ "P "> the hilb.

A* T,u w«1StM^iT '"* '*'''"'' *^« P«»««
leopard. "" "^ ''^*™J «» another

^^itcX-rTdrdoJ^-S^



THE THREE 8APPHIBES 1»
i^l«mebiuMfhi.bu««tlow^hm.

Thi,

Sl^L^" ?*,.•'•''* '~ "M ttken from theWUiiig» beneath the root, of thtte Ml tre«. I'U•bMT you .omethmg, we've got time before the othe«unre for dmner."
He led the two men down wide, marble Mept t»4e witer-. edge, and indicated a cable, the ei^ ofj»*id, coming up out of the lake, crept inta the bank

beneath a large marble ilab.

imat-. it attache! to?" Lord Victor aied.
Thtt lake I, attifiaal If it were daylight, and

2,rr^^^i""*T"*^*•"»*« king of thi.^ that » buried wa. dying he commami^that^
b.. jewel, and weapon, and hi. body be placed in agoldo, boat and .unk in the centre ofAU lake Tle^

ad^^T^ «^« tfed to pull it up?" Swinton^ «U1 feehug that he wa. helping on the p«,t,v

erJilSil!^
*" •v.ridou. nawab got together kv-

Ltt*:!? "** «»»y men, and, fa«ening to the

r«\?- *,?'^*''^«»P- ftc«neea«ly,t
«r^but ,„« when Aey aU got very cardcM and Jeretortng to n»h .t Ae magic thing dipped b*i. pull-

le^d that tf a holy mui ttand. here at midnight oft fun moon when the mhow. tree i. in bloomi with



* THE THBEE SAPPHmBS »

«wat mc ting wiU mc «, Wt golden boit l^^ul

on Ae« jungle fn^^^oTtS^l^d i'^r"ftrf you ««,e tiger, I don't iS^;:^^'' K**^ *»

"W to Swinton, .<Med^'l^^i?,^«^-«»«-
-y^; I'm. BuS in^^n.?? "^ "'^
^J^o. beheve in r^m^'^^j,'

Gaf.i.

to not tike life K„„!lr?^u '*'•« good thing

you some ipprt, GOfaln lur
.*"• ""P "> giving

Doctor Boe^: ° igl^z:;^'^



THE THREE SAPPHIRES l«

tftMMe about him it the more he drinkt the mora
TenloiitaUljr eombre he becomes.**

Tlie prince ezcuaed hmuelf, taying: "I think
taerfe pretty well coming together.**

Th9twomen could hear a heavy tonga clatter up,Wkmed by the light, wh:rring grind of dogcait
Jweb and a medley of voicet. Af a group came
mrough the palace, Swinton could hear the heavy
rrttaral of a German*a "Jch, Gottf about tome,
thing unpleating.

There wat a brief introduction and an immediate
departure to the dining room.
After dinner, at they tat at little tablet on the

^oonlit terrace over their coffee and chcroott, Major
Fmnerty, taking from hit pocket an oval ttone the
tiae of a hm*t egg, taid: "I've got a curiotity, prince;

TS!r' ^°" **" "*^ ** intcription on it.**

What a it, major?** Darpore asked at he held it
toward an electric Ump on the table.

*k "^*'l c ^J^ ^* wppWre in the rough. Where
tHe end hat been cut it it of the deepett pigeon blue.**

I can t read the characters because they are Per-
w«, and I only know the Devanagari, but Profesaor
Boi^e can,** and Ananda passed it to the Gennan.
^w, tt b Persian,** Doctor Boelke said. Witfc

a pencil he wrote on a piece of paper some strango-
tooking characters. "It means J^ite, and is noA-
ing of mystery.**

Swhiton. who was watching the German*s eyea,
ftft tittt they were passing some hidden meaning to
thepnaoe. "



^ THB TRBCE SAPFBISbs

0/ one, die h..kS^ ^r.^d f h*^.*™?'T^

M^Jk" *' -^ '"•''^' •tW'. wl« B»«i

from I don't know A^T-Jk ' r"*" '''• "»•

"• "aung, tt « cemm hoqr, Burr. Mod wouM



THE THRBB SAPPHIRES n
«^«P with lier tamk Md ring th. bdL Lwt

r^«««^oek--«, he went down to wher. Bum
!^^J^r^' • >>« tw«riml tree ud /.JH
"f:r-»«*«<« to be . hillnMn-cntthed «tt\rte«

WI, Md the ttrep h«l been cut with . A»tp kiM,r^ w~ Jeuened out of Aep.. Mori in7.r^
•»«J"tlyh«»««Wppedonit ThedepperofSS
tan,WM thi, „pphi«. hun, by the littl^Me L Ae

^d give a few (ovi for tfait •eoohire h.'. «^

•^i Jf]:
°- ^.'-oi"* of indirS;.^'

•"

-.KS.^;;t?dJSi-*'^'«'"^'°"'.
"r»»gottofixd..tbenupminforBurr. Mori "

IWtr «.n,e«d; "die', been in . tow^r«
.w^ltT •"?•'"« "^ «™* «P to -^^'li£
.™i«,lu^for,,,eckl«,d,eh«Io«."

!.fc^ "fi P*"^*" 09>«w»l«ted. "Rather td.

fi? "iffr*'*^ *T*** " "^^ '""™'y '"y to Gil-

he^Bcil. f*?,.T^ T"' 7e«" with efcph«ttneu come devtliih netr betierimr in rein^JT..-

^tt.ad.rljr, he added: "I want to tell ^LT~
^rdrnjuT thmg Burr. Mori did wheHhTcS

*
bom. The little one wa, a. diough it were d«S,^



n THETHBEE 8AFPHIKBS
breitlMBg. WW, her fcont foot the moAer ptewetf

ton rf jrou like, gentlemen-Md keptj» up u^the
Iitde one died next day."

'

Swintwi waited for some commeiit on the lappiure-
dappered beU. He now ad.ed: "Do yoaZwTmtjor. ,t was just a beU that the thief i^tedT

Jmes before. It's not likely he would sKp into .i^*nge place and take chances of being killed for athing of not much value—a belL"

Lorl'^^r hlj^^ed
^°" '^' ""^' *^"

th/Sn"sTat""'*' ^" •"' • •^^^^ «^« ^

thil7^";l ^?^^ "*f "*****^^*'^^ "^ tW«k the

«?/2*^ * ^^ ^^^^ elephant"

rnJ!^^r^ *?« "«'" '^•'Pore objected, "they'dcome and daim the elejrfiant."
^

"The stone being in the rough, diere most be a

B«m Mott off mto the jungle ud kt her drift Ae™«l« go bMk to where .he ctme from j I mUt™a the mine that wty."
—Hi»

A. Fumerty cMied qieiking the I^ilwitthed»«oe of . wom«n nnging floeted down toAm ftom



JTHB THREE SAPPHIRES 19

^er^oithehai. Ananda dapped W. hands;
a senrtnt ifippcd from a door in the palace, and,
•alaamingdeeply, Hitened to an order from the

liffbtt that had dlummed the terrace went out, leav-
ing the titters m the fuU glamour of a ^orious moon.

Anancto naade a gesture toward the hill from which
the weird chant came. "That is the Afghan love
•««. hcexpUmed. "The girl represents a princess

T" r !?""* ^^ * common soldief. After apeat battle she went out on the plain, searching for
him among the wounded and sUin; so now this girl
will come down in her singing search."
The listeners could now make out the weird music

of the many^ringed fiddle that a companion played
as aaompanunent to the girl's voice. The prince

r?lt^*^^ *°7"*^ ^* ««»* ^'^^ of «lver that
had lifted above the sal trees, saying: "My people
bdwve that luminous, dead planet up there is Ae
9oal,pmwha,o{ Brahm the Creator; fitting liriit
for die path of a princess who is singing out of Sc
desolation of her souL"

K «« or tnc

Nearer and nearer came the waUing plaint of the
pri iMung for her dead soldier. Once its vibrant

WoQglipwa, wough-wa, wahr

liven he, jun^e devil, feels somcthmg in that love^v^ the sorrowing voice that does not anger

^
A peacock, wakened from his sleep by the leopard,



THB THBES SAPPHHOBS
•ent olit a wtning can to JQii^ dweUen that t kabr

T*J^ "Meough, meougli, meooglir to criaab thrill ditcoMancy. ^
The tong of lo¥e-tearch drifted in from the eal

trees, throngh the mango tope beyond the paUea,
•k»g the banki of tl» Lake of the Golden Coin, and
op the ghat iteps to the terrace.

In the moonlight the giri»s face, at the came slow-
ly iq> the ttepi, was beantifal ; her grace of movement
wat ezquitite. Followed bjr the mnticta ? i patted
along the terrace with no notice of the prince or hit
goettt. At the far cnil, she dropp^ to her knees be-
side a figure that had lain there—her slain soldier
lover. She lifted his head into her lap, and the song
fose in an intensity of kment; then it died down to a
croon; the desolate woman's head drooped until her
luxuriant hair shrouded the soldier's face. Suddenly
the crooning chant was stilled; the ^rFs face thrust

^ throu^ its vea of hair, and the eyes, showing a
peam of madness in the moonlight, swept the vank
above.

"She has become erased by the deadi of her tow,**
the prince expkined softly. As the giri commtattd
alow chant he ad^d: "She now asks of^nda
what she must do to rccwve back his life. SheQtii^m her madness, they answer that if she ^nces so that
it^eases Krishna the sohlier wiU be restored to life.»*

Tenderly the giri laid the head of her lover down,
kiMmg hmi on the staring eyes, and then commenced
a slow, sinuous dance, the vidfin, with its myriad wire
ttrmgi, pulsating with sobs. The soft, envdofung
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*e ww^ of Ae mim, and th. pWnt from the iS

Sri ^Jfi''*'"
•^*"«* '"^ «»«' -^th mbZm ^cold Soger, the heart of her lover: Aereefcd« «A...,ted ddiri^n. bo, „ d,e would h.tff4eW« roH from de«h „d cughrler to S

«.-^** .*'* ?^ ** 8od.-hit life-*,d been butJmiumomJ-^ bitter mockery^for the prince., Uy
de«liig,„rthi.pul.inghe«i. Smodiering 4eZ
Z Ste!,.*! r"°* "* •'•"ding ere^ defodthe god»-called them to combtt.

«*S™!? ^'°''* ^f'^*^ the word, ud r»ture.

.»
'nfi!i'"?' *f "".'*'•* 8»4 Who ride. .bro.d•tm^ An«.d. expWned, «kiing. « the coXt

StS^^^r*^??"'*"""*'"^ The lover

«^rT "^' '"V^ "*»" *St«»« Lion;' Bh«-

^e itn^Bk 1^) Homeric, i. Bdwint Singh, them«d»on h.. b.^ ri«ng m ridge «rove tocL^*e Made god. In v.in hi. wrength, for the^



*• THE THBBE SAPPHnos

*e W.^,t. Mchored to the AoulSr^

^ IMP from Bdwttt Siigh, Md. wiAibiS

^TTic tragic drama was at an end. The Wer •!.'»bTd» ,«U heW drfed. hy WdeWVSS
Rwuyl" Lo«l Victor cried "Ii,Dn.«L«i.

tfc«t would amt no end of . ,en«ition «. d«2!

For erea as die jromig nuu oickled, iome he^
frwi their eye. the three Cgore. of the dnw«.Pmce Anaod., with . eoft hngh «t GiWua'. »
•pinted d» low „d the prince- .way."

"^

-«Z.S^ «!<; to me bring, of invortance •

ST?»P^"^ committed.^^^ ^
we fee dM der Hmdnt are Mronaer a* der wiiiM

I fancy if. hardly a queition of what we «.«W^force where Enghmd govern.." SwinSI

••E^J »»~r And Doctor Bodke langhed.

•*Bo you mean to say. sir"-«nd T^rd Victor't
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•« of the Punjgb." "^ ""A tl«e beit tlut come

Gitfwn, hit ipUt ttill rufled l» »h. d •

w». . dmme to tnt the b.5y tC;" ly J^.t^ored pounds (»i tfi« Fn»i:.L
^^^

»
* a oet t imi.

"«.C^X- ^°«'"^'»' «'" « I'd never

^Tm^^ ^ V
^' P^*^ Hindu on his hzdJ^^^Im not quite so sure about that, Hcrr Doctor "

Bocike turned in his chair at th« \hAui ^^ \
lenging tone of FinnertyTw lil^l"^ '^^'

major, then gave v^^ !n^' "* ^?^^^^ »* **»«

"Th«7;. I^ 2" unpleasant laugh.

n.Jl " °°* *'""« * Britisher does not\Uow t»P«»~-a sneer at England by a GennM" FW^
^

vcu, the doctor asked innocently *VouviIr.m«»I «« wroi^ by wrestling der PUnjS,r.«^^



efrte thuig de H«rr Doctor thinU dw it"
"^^

*r 5ct, Md ^en the btboo came iiid- "AA^Siagh If he would like to tnr » M] ^.kj. ?"
nfaib."

« ro wy « ttu with the major

hadS^-*^ fc^k with the I»boo wh«. h.

•*r*ii<^k k .L
^'Vers. Wc who call men of

from my l,nd hat come back boa^in. A., fc t
"»2-.r«,d,e«UUb. JaisShinWvVr'^SS
«od.. ha, achieved to victory over ae. " " -

... - •— •»' V aw*
Win meet with the sahib.*'

Jti Singh

Tn«^l^""'f^'°™^^^^ "nineedKng togs, prince

"The baboo will take
•uit for you."

wrete-

you to my room and get a
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«»»«r put the «pphi„ ia ,^^d^j^ ^^
^7!f« Ae t.Me, npac, "m leave Ai, het^«d Wbj^ Ch»nd«. &„ into rt« paUce ^
»n »l.- !S^' .r^'"" ProcWmeA "Hell joUrK-dtt pUy nigb7 with jrogr friend. Herr Bodke."

i. .aLuZT^^ do not dM,qt mta der victor

to Prin«'/* 7** °f "^ P^'*^ w«rt conveying^ m^rf"^*^'?IT*^ Swinton ftS!Wd. TJe whole Omg had left a disturbing impre^

arrangement with the prince.

h.« LIISIh' !?''*"'^! P''^'"' ""'<»' wouldMve furnided strong evidence against him on «nvd..rge of moral obliquity. He safon the dialj Kk
fct^ mound like a coconut Hi. heavy-joKaceMd a pair of cold fidiy eyes; coarse hiiJ ro« m«Wewive hedge from the seamed, low foreh«?

4.td. where httle nick, had been made in the^
m.n K^"JE

"""* V Heidelberg. He was aS
stroyed by a depressing obcMness.

to,^M"l)f^'r"*^'
"^P"* "™« ««»• Ae t^race

,
"^, Darna Singh," the prince greeted, rising,^ are ,u.t m tmie to we a *«*« that wiU deligtejrourwarnor heart This i. my brotherJnJaw. iS.



•• TBE THBEh BAnBrnm

•»^f»« «nd repctting their taiiMnm!$:
T^e rtiput ttUtmed with gra^e digZTwWiyrtht hoooor plea^d him.

"V^y, M^nag

••Ifave t iett." Anindi proffered.
1 hare mtmded, rtjth." Dtm. Singh emUuiied."beciiMe there i. trouWe tt thtta^n^

i"wt» it ttjthe gitc
wnipie. ine nw.

"Show him in, Dtmi. I cin't tee him nrit,»«»i.

^Adtem of mmnmy hue. Drtping 4e AtaTr.

•"^g^Uy from one Aoulder to the w«.t ^
In*^^ •' "'?"'"' ** •»»''"«.. trcmUinc with

»B wuh h» BuddhWc deviU to de«cr«te the^^^Phcing m .t that bran Buddh.-^ccun^Sl
-fjeh«. brc^ght from dje Und ofJ.^ "^'

.. R^LU .p;^""" WM f™. Urf VIC,

J^T ^'*^ *• ^"^'' "^yond the table tt
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NowFiMer^, comiiig imo the ligiit, slipped afobe from lut tlioiildert and stood bo^Ss^

J-ffVBke.sodptorcdfo™^

Lord Victor wit mutteriiw: "M» wofdt n!^

»^ on hm,, ,„d riwajr. .. he h.d tamed ini^ei

h^Sl.!#
»h.te finger, between the leave. ofXUttce M .f , h„d vibrated them. He could haVe^ Knnerty'. e«ct head had drooped in r^

From the fint grapple there wa. evident nvaserv

2* S ?*" "' J" ^'^ He had toyed^SJ
A. i5^ ?* • ^^. ^"*°'" P<"^ once, "latM^du bounder 1. fighting foull"

uwinm-

Rme^ had gone to hi. hand, and knee, m de.

TZ u-^T^'l ''^ """"e «^« »«*'d back.*nBt h„ nght hand under the major', armpit «
Lt^ for a hdMJel.on, but hi. hand.̂ i^«» to the neck, ttraightened out to thrurt nro fi^w
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A fiiS^CfbtT/:!
Singh h.d k« d,f««.

f.^^*"? *'^ «ood hMd to rfioulder, makfa. .few a. rf to gnpple, J,i Sin^ ^-^ fouLiS,!

Ba^.*«.i?'*°'~*!?^"«'*« from . pool.Bodke reared upward; the table, at a thnnt (^

loor
^^^ * '*'°'*°* °^'' the nxiAle
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nenrt knee joint, «nd he wu poiw „_ ,_,•.„^
^iS^^M •'•* "^ "»"^*^K

^

Ia! .!*. •^'J' " •™*«"' •«««««! • dunce to

«^lg«ty. The ciptim felt, with . ienw of de^
J^««r.r -M-t yield to the p.i„ or h.:; toS

toau reciter theM ttartling thinsL the leer nf^
dS^.^^ 7'

•«»• hMd. fen to hi. rides hU tor»

itr^eSSd"'' •" ""-^ " *°^ ^
hi.^? '^-

"T- "^ *""«' *« P^i'W over onl>» beck, prewmg h.. dioolder. to the m.tj then he



rf'**

M*Mk tht black now btiwacn (^v ,mA

itwMcoadagiotbeetdr ""^
The odiMf ittBwW to iltaiet l» di.«;.—t,

JJi'r "*. •P?k« "PW»r in . W voi«T£
•cw^pimed b)r Danm Sin^ "^""""i

»«l rtgtmed hi* imsfrouli he tmiled «Z^

wojM heve be«mobM .t .bootTl^.^^
«>«11m mumbled: 'Tfott «« verTj^--^ • ..

J":^tT^'«°^^^^^<Sh:j^
•J^^d bjr the .emnt, on the ttMe, aWT-lS

««y
.
*« e»j> one remembered that he hwht-ii^t «nce the mejor deponted it in tbe iilrer b«I
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m Men going ud coming.

"Itisr* T*''" F"""^ -i^uwi
ft do«, my de.r mtjor." Ammda objected "III

Bo.fe'„M!2fc^*°lrr *°°. "«fc™i'«ic." Doctor»»^id w«h . mirtUeeegrin; "hehMdwwOed

«*^ "'^.'^•ding bootmd the myrterioui lowrfA. -^P^" l««ght . depre^in^.cm^'*^

Swinton stepped over to where Fmneitv wmited

s?*tei^; r^' "**«• theis;;rs

««« on the nuhmjih «t ten o'clock to«.orrow, and

m
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Come for tiiEn," the major inviteA

WM tterting, Ananda said: "Fve told the driver to•how you the Maha Bodhi Temple and a pa«>d»
on your way, it U there that Prince Sakya sSi
•ttamed to the Buddha. Good night."

^^
Halfway down the tonga stopped, 'and their eyes

picked up, off to the right, a ravishing sight. Agloomed h.11, rising like a plinth of bUck^rbl^
held on Its top a fairy-lined structure. Like a gossa'
iner web or a proportioned fern, a wooden templeUy a^mst the moonlit sky, beside it, towering high
to a slender spire, was the pagoda, its gold-leafed
waU softened to burnished sUvcr by the gentling
moon. A breeze stirred a thousand beUs that hui^

lt^ *^ tr ""?^'"; *^^* *^* ^P**"*' *«d the soft
tonkle-tinUe^c of their many tongues was like
the song of falling waters on a pebbled bed tiU hushed
oy a giant gong that sent its booming notes reyer-

With muffled club its bronzed side.

, "P«^l»h serene sort of thing,' don»t you thkik?"
Lord Victor managed to put his poetic emotions ipto
thai much prose banality.

•T^*" SJT' '^^^ understanding the English wor^
•lid m Hindustani

: "There will be muTwarlS^
to^iorrow when they fight over their gods."
As If his forecast had wakened evU genii of stri^

«P m the hiUs, the fierce bUre of a conch shell, j^ed
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«uS.2.""" ^" • '"'^ <«»'•• Lord Vioo,

^'." the driver «a..o.meed indigerently.Humu voice, pitcied to the ,cute icale of «.

Th« tumult grew in intenntjr; torche. fl,rf,ed uddmm.«^ m and out about the temple like evil eraShaU we take a peep, old t(m?" Lorf vS^
••^. eagemes. in hi. v<5ie.

*^"» Victor

Swinton spoke to the driver ••!.:__ t i
road >n<l l^„.j J. ™ve'i arting about theroaa, and learned that, turmng off to the risht .«

t'o»'ir^ff^7,^—^'Se-:^;*

3S??!jSfhr^rJ:i-.^^

thr«ri^hi,ho,«ahno«on°hut.JS.r""' •*•

J^S. T?°"*^'
"""''**"• Dhwama. i. up to hi."•^slVegottortophunl" "• » "P » hit

He was gone.

i<H^.'thtS4f;^jrret "^ '^^

*». along « Perilojf^^V:a^L:;Z?
o«t.ide. the tonga ,wung around, careening to me

.if
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Tlw little «by eye. m the b«ck of the doaeut't1^ ^diUiag die«l teemed to inipire their driw
wtthreddeMnvaliy. .

Who. Aey arrived ,t Ae temple the tattle h.d

fa^i^thl,'^
The brew Buddh.. it. ydlow

ftce with the ngMett eye. of medit.tion ttiriDg m>

ftanto, who led it with fanatiol fervour.

«r™f1.^*^'?? •*^^*- Thecomb,t.Bt.bro2
again* hi. body like Mormy wave., hi. word, weredrowned by the tumult of the pawioncrie^

it."«!I^ to Dha^a wrudc at Rn^erty^S. a

indman throw fonrard a. guard. Like «i enrage*b«nbi«m. the keddah«hib charged. DharamJ^
tte man who had wruck were caught by the throite

A.^ of die big Irirfm™, lifted him wid. a^^
yS^t "'; "'«I»*«'J <»t of the fray. Thenttakeddah Mhib'. ««, .mote here and there, untl dh!""NSed by the fate of their leader «,d Ae nV;1^
«formnent.--for Lord Victor and Capt«« Swi^ton were now bu^F-the B«ddhitt. bn*eW«l fed.
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d.3^ ?'• '• ^^ "^' "«*>!»'" Rnnerfr I^
hJ^!! 5! r""* P«"P«ti<» from hi.fa2e.T*ie tamed to the mahan^ —j • •

**'«"eaa.

in a frenzy of deliffht the temple adherenht i.ulitnds upon the brtw Buddha, ft LwhT** t^

on the brink. waM,;-» .k
•'^' *"*»»hib»»tood

!j 1 • f* "^ "° ™>« tronhle over iiutallinir »h.»

I



Chapter II

THE bungalow Swinton and Lord Victor b«^

Id the cantonmentt, that was known aTX

xne Moe Uower. Swinton took a deen H- .^«^ ,»< *i/
perfumed air thaf .l«#*-j i <V

* ****P *^ «« o* the

oleander anii!.-^^ l***^y
^~™ pink-cheeked

fom of laijje proportion, fillinHn armchair &Z[b^mujt have arrived. foT^ bn^ww^«^P«^ *««!««» mentaUy noted.

i^o^^^Vhld^e'Sl* '•^' t-^"«;ow««hag *»J^S.?^'^rtrJ^2
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. door or ^IZ^'lTZrZf'r'^ '"'

to .«i« one', location. m« a2i„T^*'™*
«*«»» out of deeo .lumlJ. k ^"^ " ^'""'°» »»»
«n.. intoconSsSiir.?!" ^^"^ "«
I^ •ouU torturing in H.^ ./" "'^"mMt.

«h«t rent the night
*™''' *^ *« =^<»»

«»ming towirf h^ ^'^ ^"*'" • P»i»»«ed figure

the. had „.„^,X,Zt^Z"^ ""?

«8- ^n, my lord and master, save mof t- :
bitmg to my death! I .« Il J ?f ^S*'' »

^^^,,
««i,pouna Heroic masters, come with

"Oh^luyl What a de^sh dundyl" Lo^



i
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^'^'^ft,>i»'>iy. "I.th«bo»«d.rp«B.'

"If
» « baboo, and t baboo bat no lenK of hn.~«r; he do^n't prfl l^p." ^e ca^S.^^^

But he doc* get badl^ funked.''
"""ww-

kfo!?!^!T!!"'>'~^''««- Swintoaknew•ttoa <*ee<hee" voice, a half<a«e'i.
!«. "r. the new pleader thnitt out acroN the«»POund, 'Ve are without firearm., but a p«^llt<«er u waitmg to devour m."

prowung

h:.*!!!!'*
."^'"Pted by a beUowing Kream fromhu compamon „ .goniKd cry of fright. X itZfordly reproach, the clamour l»» droLd h^zZverberatmg growl: "Wau^iJiJ,!"

" "^ « *•

cao^ilZ'- ?t?"* "^ » '«°P»"«'" And the

h^^iJt 5?"'~"'™»»^« f.«n the «oo£

H<». GUfam." Swinton called, "grab the Ian-

tteh^wwemaynotgetadKrt. ComeonP'lSwj. drog,^ cartri^je, into the magaaiilTofS

A^fSS: t" **ff^" L<wd Gilfain annrered«««wr. "PbA on; Ai, i, ^Jenr """^
to* ofAe hu« thejr put tW. awa, forh^ J^.««» ™ M«r neared the other bungalow ±e «n.fm wdderiy topped and threw to ^^1^
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•houlder; then he lowered it. taviiur* 'TK^ -k. t

o« the room in which they wood
^^ ^^^

eate^'""'-
^* '''^' « I*«" I dull be

J^^be~..«I Come out he«r thecptaia

pray alwky. foJ^you » '
"^ '"* ^ «» "fcl I wiU

•obW ^e ^d" rt^"
''•'~° '^- -"PM

ment
""'* '^^ """"tou. Mnoiice.

Uin^' •" '^ °"*"^ •'»'«• '»«'^?" the cp.

"S.r," Baboo D,m ju„wered, "I wiB nawtive
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from the b^mjng! I »m coming from €«!««• to-d.y. ttd Mr. Perreir. i. old fri«,d. coUegeAmTftei.«oe here to^d evening in faiaJB,, iah»:

J«nk*dl I fc'wdoie the window becuM reading
tt«t moiquito b'mg m»l«rii—ug|,l" With « t^*e. taboo v".ig to hu feet; Perreim. leuiw

oinimoit Excuie me, m«iten, I em upeet br thMt

Wh«t l>»ppened?" Swinton queried ihtrply, forh» fc« were begimung to «i„g from the ^'JZ

»ticUetbewmdo*r. I look, u,d there, mteten^
1^ at me .» «,me old feUow of evil eountenJi,U». ^mtb grey whiAe« „d big horn .ped^ B»th..eye^-OKud.I Very brave I «^

.'3 "'' •"""" CJ^'M mattered.

M-JiTJ?" °"'^" *•* » «n evU apirit changeaWlf into a tiger and grin, at me. Fang. BkHAark haa^got-horriblel I caU loudlyTr helpbecanae I have not firearm.. Then I bear n^ lord*vojM out here m the room and t am .aved."

~t flujtered, but hold the window, .o tiger not dimb.

Lord Victor, raiaing the lantern, looked into the
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«).

^^^ "Wh.t do ,0. „.k. of 4«. .wp

-j"^'?'^'**?' go b«k to bed. btboo," Swintoa

J'^'u*°°??!Tf''*- K *« tiger wood up there,UyM have left W. p,«. i„ the «nd." Swinton d^

ir^^™.^ "^"^ ^*^"'' '^° •"»« dee
r^Tf**^ *•>« tep* Md iround-the mil.A. Gdfim p.Med the lantern doM to the eandv~d beneath the mndow. Swinton gave a g^ft

ittonidiment, for there were footprinU ofV ArerAe largest he had ever uen,theirpo.ition. the™SSof the dawt m the earth, indicated that the greatm
Z^'^?^'^ "P» 'ook into the room.

*«rJlfu t
* *T T'' ""^^r." the captain said,

?7?«^** *° *h« 'W^'cway. "You'd b^ go S
»rt Mohun Dan wept and prayed for the nhib

^fn^ •f.."'"!
''™' " ""^ go mad in theBungalow without firearma.

"I »y, Swinton," Lord Victor interpoKd. "the*

K«k J T^'^ ?"«y '«" rfUmmered, don'tywdunk? ShaU we take them over to onrbunga-low and give them a brandy?"
TTie captain hesitated

j he didn't like baboo.. But^^^:^^T^J "^'^ "'' • P«g win atim.
"tote «or hearta-thank you, kind gentleman; and
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fe|J^m taportw «!.«." fci, dMditaT^

teiljr orer the gnvd. ' "^
iBdde tte bBBgllow, SwimoB totted kl. k«w to

F««i«: "Wlut wUl yon htye, bnndy or wWAr?"

^_Ua Mohun Dm. ialwpoKd: "StUun. m,

teetDtd, ud whidqr i. conviviU b«ver.,ej hot bL-
•iy i» medidtt*!, prcKribed by doctor."

..r i^'"1f!'',*° "" ^""' ""J when the kt-
ter, unlodung thl hqncr cbinet. brought die bnndr"d gl»m. he «id: "Pat it on the SbleS^TlM, «t • "ttettiwi. Perreir. poured copiousdr^tor hmudf ud Baboo Dan.

Am v=.„, of the h.lf<.«e he underwei , mXor-
blue grey with fear took on a wanner copper tint:

^jto Aoulden «p„,ed up; the j„« «S

sJ!^ "^'7°" **"'** «««'«»«»•" Without
"itttion, he dragged a chair to the taWe and lat

«X, -A.""^
^"^ ^Tt"^ the baboo drwr up"Otter. The captain and Lord Victor eat doiro^

the latter radier puzzled over fait convaniw'a mood!
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H« knew Swinton't rigid ideM about tmodMikm «M.

The bfuidjr htd quieted Molnm Dutf <»*»,

w«h •«>r<*ei«.oii noir hovered beaimeSfe mZAe b^J... «in gr««J 4. «,»„ ofTSbr*
. . '?• "'• •"no gentlemen," Perr«ini Mid- "U VA

•Ce,^. C '::,V S"".*^ *' *^* "«« •^ like titCertm Cordrte- "-he pointed to the JSpooW*« h^ depoijted on the too^-'l^^^^^^mow tbtt fool tiger to hell." -- "" "™
Beboo Dim g,ye » fatty laugh. "Do not belien.Jmh". fcmd «entlemMi._he mUi^ongJS.'^'J'

WIS cnwled under the bed."
"^""^ "*»«• ^

^AndTou.b,boo?"Perreir,q„e«ioned. "M.j„

iJ^tTr ? r''"''\^''"*~ corrected; "we trt

dI^/STT '"'*
i
.'^°" «»*« «» Mohun"Mfc AH hii clMi ttood in «we of the milit.™ Wto-^d die globe*otting. portingE^^T^t^««MWay conceri their netuSfTrroXTA^

«LTJ^V"'i'~* '^^ **« little. «Sw,Un» between them, due to ^«, chewing. "You ««gb^r^jentlem,..-! know.'^dl y^^wS
Tli« d^itain nodded.
"Yon wai get Forbes Hindumni dictioniry and
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r",Jr^ '**^' "J *• book win rt* Ito

"»* •bow Indw Md cMtf, too."
"™«rw

•f^b ol not -dwomdi.,,, ,«,. w«t JtoTto

2^;^ «d mo««I with dipp«. «d^
.J^*^ "^ ""^^ binuelf ud the biboo to

«M lis'^^ '"^^ I™*' P"«i™." SwiotM
«.d.hfc«gdi.ri«.tohi,kii«. "Howd^™!^
pen to know thi« i( t Cordite?"

Twnwp.

»J?.!f!!\
"*•"'" Ancthehd/<«e'.c.cUe

rV'T^PbMtnote. Hep«,prirof.tt«wtt«l

from b«..A . wty dirtr h«,dl»rfU.f , 1»J^•?»«*»« th»t reeemUed .n unbOed biwut hI«w«d fe to the tride „ though kr:.nL,:
^iS^T** 7«^«».th«i.«„ditSj^nu*^ whatever you lUte to ctU him."

"^J^

V,«^^'u L"?' J^ "^y "•'" And Lord
2^1!^ beck hi. duiir. «ood up.

^^
e»;?idl^ -Jo b«l beea «tting with hi. fee,

dS^ .Vj*^^ «r*
•bigh^ tlTbled from S

Mtrtttf/ Tiger, etfing «,d emIoMve. Dfodmv

^sS^kI*::*^ O Kud.,m^,7«S^
Swmton checked «, invola«t„y mVlWof «.
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toiw^ tiid the compelling Toid of hi. eyet drew from
theJWf^Mtemeicpltiuitia,: ^ «^^»rom

etLil^r*?"^^!*^''^ I w.. in the i,^emment cordite factor? here in- »» H« rU^Jt^A

tnen continued; "Yet. tar I w*. m,,*^^.^
-« to mix cordite.^m';^ZfK SST
g;^.. Cordite i. sh/^i^ ;.m^;;;^Sth.rty*e»en ptrt. gmcotton. five p.rt. mineSl jell?

A^t ..ma by lund. „d whU. tliew p,rt. explode like

«^^^ "^ "f^" '" ™'^«- I M" experton mokelew powder .nd .11 kindi of goni beciSe I«n tojje m En,l„d workin, for CuSu & H.,^

J

Co^m_die.r factory. Th« wl^ R.j.h Dupore^

-o'^rir '^'^' 'fc- «i»«^ but he „v.

iB?i
°" Compwiy, jewel——"

hi.^aJ ^"^ '" .•*?'^'' »"•* *"« • hwd under

Aing beauM of «rict .ttention to tiger bu«WYou .« hoj,our.ble gendem« who h.^.„ my1^•o I wUl Aow the utuic thing, a«i ™, an wrS•tory .bout Mme ghoM jeweU."
"'*"»''««
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He mdaqied from hit neck a Iumift wi^^^ «d. first crting a f^y,^V^S^*»f» #Bw forth a DeaMhatw><l ..iT-r TT**?* «?«

5^ ^ «. «d«. thieve.W inSlfKiSv

otf with a win ol «.1l % cT" ""» J*© »»«*«

n*r. renew •• gay yovag dogC-fch,. Dm.

^»«S»d«» in big hun, to iit OB Ae^^.r''^

^WmkI. h« ,i.. to to Ae ..uhSSSdle^
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««^«^f «a; b««,e of It 1 «, ...rl, «,^

. ?*« "PfUie WM the tune inKriMioirS_iM»»
Iwdijea on tfce «oIeii .tone.

™"'*« *"«»»(

JJ^* " ^*^«" cfcwteten, tthib," Baboo D>.

«m *" <*IW. hi«ori« of BuddhiU."

^W°""" Tie Jrcdr borrf L^Victo,

Bnt Ctptein Swinton dedared eanwidT- "U ,«^

^oh- D.M. brea« .wdW with p,o.p«ti^

"I t»r> oM chappie, if we'n to A oat «!»,— 1._
£«jr2h...B.andV-«.,cSr^i-

«<i'Sl^±*^'".;^"' Victor d«J„«l

•/wSri^^l.'^i^ »« B-ddhltbook
'"*-*'*»•' ••*«»«*eLo,ha. the earth,
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S»«fc. go.4o« »pphi«.„d be«m, Baddtal^
«?• V oo the luB where i. Mdit BodW TeiXThe ««*»« tot hole bec.u« one i. to hMgh*St«^«ieih«v <» t Mmd eleptant iSrt isMdtne ta^ Md one roimd the Boddha't nect"
B.boo Du. lifted hi. gU». hi. he.vy „ emWrw;^ « top ,t Swintoo, who w.",4teSof Fmneij', elqAmt that h«d the MpphirT^

tt the hen of AleiBB^ for one .whire i. BriC

W^v'^TT"- So.if.ni«.i„,„„;i,ed^

l^t^JU.lS^'"'^'"*^-^'^
"Biit,^hdoo," Swinton objected, "thow ire Brmh.«»» .odj, «jd B«Mhi«. h.te p«ctiedty^ gS?^

wwai «» nordi tke two b mixed."
^

F»^^«ni CMC. ifctt tt the Siiri ttoae T kr^Mi.^M D.n»re i. ^ndin, toT^-LJ^Iiv«K«mt by speaal sgent for them to find tXH-^
StSf ,^

.See •.hib,'.r?„^S?£^'^
"Mke thtt duin uid cket—his order Th« InZ

«««ri the worimu th.t fitted the .tote in the m«
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nSJlT^ Tie numigtr, Rombc* S.WbV «,„»

JSL^ in ?T ?^ *• -l-n" thing to oM D,^.

*«Sl?^(7? """***" "«*«y ^'^r"

nhiwVi 2^ mthamjah wwt of tlie three wp.
nil ^'^^^^ *«ke<l innocently.

*"«« ~P-

•Wto« » hmed the tre,^e of holy knowledg^"

..^-^^ciirthc^v.^^

aJ^^ rJA W^heaaiod. Baboo D,„ rfippej

*^J<»d<»T took poMe„io„ of him, he •KDwdt
fto«« their doc. m l« eaA,,^. ^ ,,ip^
"B«boo Dm. i. right," Perreir. dttine± th™-.

irtw I im m theh^ 1 »a Britid»eiwPitc«fi^



Ctaf li teHtan for^a».^ | ivetk form^ivv n^gm
I d«i¥a^ 1117 mett ot pottafft*'

eott "I got fitde IkNiic !ier<> ^« thb Mmm^
angled "«cl,** aadBia4e ft Ke&g dtdi lor ine ve-
wndftk Attiie<ioor,]kef!eooffiBdwltiift7^ofteiw
tor. Tfca bi^lKio dhred lOKkv llie tabl^
Tmiag it wftt t^ tlcer.^SiriBtin gnMied hknU ftnd siMraiic to^ door, Sm^mg % m^w

9t»ndhg ftgatott die wXL
"WlMt do yon wintr the ci^ieiui atked in rapid

•%k% I ftm the nigltt ehotMUir of the com-

miNi the ftqw^eret" SmiOoo ^amiiftihded.M ftt 1% tftble, he Mid: **Bd>oo, yoo ead Feiw
fwa io IwA toyw hui^^d^
«*»vte IWW )fiw he uadertti^ Ii^B^
^raiMiii* Bmmn n^ipered: •Thit nuw ipf.
riiMeliad%ae topeei tW(K''

iMMBmritfn^toeMa^^ «i^ ,,,i^.
»fn mmn » honett mni I cadofie for h&a

itipeee^e thbuMuid**

^^T^.^^ wWited loifi had tometyac

!^^ ^ fy^'^NPi^ f^-NWr/Cftptak
8ijlrt»w to hit roooi, f«^^
ivtteh he ^piieiipi^ bio P&ttMa pdm, isymg
"f

.

.
^"Pfe^g *^Co»e to iee me ageln." HeibS*"'*• - #» three %»ei peie dom the
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CAPTAIN Swfcrtoplttd toM hi. bMrer to «JI

• mfc. Lord Vfctor lud btlked *t the ideiofTi!^

«««»pUtire rifcf~JtS^
.o« hi. own hrt, ,

At the fint m>^ dr»wiw)qt "SahJi-Mtl" «» ki.

™i eyes iig^ ^th picature when he mw the

«S!L i^i^^ aprwBag cantent; he liM idtmy men who loved hmet.
^^

^le he«Jn., offidoudy ^didtow, had robbed hi.

Ciri^' »*«?.««« bridle rOn^ wd.^^•gtte rerolt, w,d: "Huzoor, mn have di^ThMT

*» name i. Shabai."
^^ "

-Sih^^j!* "*!; \f««*rinOT« cute, M the«P»M took the road that »«tArf, Bke a red^



^«> uranKnen trraguice. To the iwrth « river

Sfrfi2^l
*"''•*««« »«d gdden bronze bc^

S2f£^'"?«**^ »«»«i« !««•««• «rf meal ietootiatbemoniugnato^. -«« wi

^Ae we«w^ of the rirer ky Dttpo« Cit,.

•«»». ««bre^ V " » «Wm totheSnTWitMiag wtth the luSue. that HoodedH^Sthe tre« golden bdl ofW ^JS^?!!!.
™°

'^ing cm ttedding , «vhie which «« h,*^^r up the hOWde A«ter«lth. poetfc^
l«t^»*T *«°?/»««»»•• mind towdV*^J«»n tlw «a,t„, ride. The eve mooth. «rg^ »tnnce, to milit«y nodetgronndpMLS:

'»mgm. 1ne coatoin- of the great lull conveyed



** TBB THRKB fUFfBIBMB

Bjd the B^ght before when he «ud he did not taowvlut aty Iqr beaeath the paluc

aL ni. J^ "'^ '"^ *« P**^«"»^
SSSro/^:;;r

*''»«^^ *» *• '»*^«-

toB« Iq^ d,*»ttcy. He h.d nude friendi withK^ B«iu, Mking the favour of leavinc hU hwem

n^rou bit retnm from eonqnering Baud.

r^ JT *•*.!»'««»"»» that carried the fair

i^*^r^°'^*^ ""^*»"^** whhin
^«22"?«f

"i"""***«e whik a horde ofPMhaa,wMttofbrt Bnt Rajdi Bahi UKl nwny of hb
!^^ K

**^5** ** ** imdeisronnd ]>.««««,,and odjer^TMadott or dedp_for the ,MtolS

«W% a panoke. borying the Rthan aoMen andttMMt loot of grfd u,d jeweU. Then the jnnAam m. M It dwayt doe., and •moth»ed the jamd

aimbing the tlgcag roadway, Swinton fdl t*



TBBTBBBB SAPTHIBBS
w#tafc» if iB *• princeV talk of I detiw for li.awwd fitam dn Imtie of Dafpore City wm iiamk

|ri^«tioD for dw vMt ttoR of wMlth io the bonedatyuid tlw tlie |wep.r»tion of t rdiel itroiiBlidA
..°" *•?'«««»". fce to<* . ro.d Am forked to die
•W^Ietding between hedsei of twordlike doet to

^^S^'a'*'^ At a g«ew.y in . bridL wen.
hiMJiide dropped to hi* hanochet, tannc: "ThZ
i.b«tooeg.te,Mhib;IwiMwSe."
Tanung , comer of in olemder*<ttaWed padi.&r«oo «dde«^r poUed Shabt. to . hdt T,^^

h«hj«d eoBertag dtt, Ae had heard die be« ofMe
5?T •

""f*^
A ritvle of wind carried die Kent^tfceAnb to die gier ttalfioB; he aidied hi* tapeiwWBeck and ewimg hU head, die eye. deamioff wkh'•*MB for CMibat A *maH ilored iBrndTwidl a•PA dip of die rein, Wd die cmb dbiT again*

p toodi, he di.appeared around a turn. Kqued.

ilS^T °i,J^j '^ befor*. "Who wa* rtSi^W replied to hi* mind, Swinton followed

SffcJ'iT^""?°'**«^- Theyledtowidiin

«*ed; diey led nerther to die right nor to die leftof die (weeping padi.

«h dipping from hi, .addle, he read out die enigma.
Badt, die greater .tride told d»t d« grey hadiwie
to a mriung gaUop. Here, .ix feet from die wall.



THB raiSB aAPVHnUM
^^l»te «^ ill ft b^Nf iMpI two Itoles cmdi

S aSJf' ^^ ^''^ *^"^"~
On hb wt7 out tb« ctptiifi ptMed t ItMrr Iwn

g^thtt coniected tbe gtrden wttii the ptltce. And™» Ocyood wa» now conuag » babel of .tn^f

J^ from the ^po. Mbgfing with the loft petv

niiM hin of break^Mt At the gtte he pklid

letm fraai that wtsened old Hhub the I^i^Smb.
to • oune.

There cMie t keen look of ceotiout coocethMBt
mto the mtii'i itttieq^m he answered: "Seba^ the
Iftdf I know not, ndther it it of profit for tmani
!ny ^boar.^ converw tboot fine peq^ but at to^^.•^*D^ we in Ae ttaUet alhide to hon at

•*He jonqji weU, RaAa.*'
"a, tahib; all that he doet it perforated w^

^^a^, eyen wheu he tore an arm out of StoB
ii*ih--heoftheIi%o.**

"» «wi

"How com^ tte Sadr to ride tadi an e?]l honer*
tBtcq»tain aiked.



THE TBBBB SAinPBIBXS flT

mnf th» ftivoor of Mcrvd Kada, bat t» the mip.
•iiybhecomwfaimtlitnalMMrMiI'ittaMttwhWto
• oBeratt ttelg.'*

•To bring hCT luiiiB. mn •• StoD Sdub CMM bf

Bur Radba pmied this ta& of atmt lauUng to
•fact by ipeecb re^tiiig to Djabna. **It iiiigbt bote^ matter of StoU Sabib't baad was but an ao-
otet—I kn^ not; but of evil omens, at twitted
IB tba bair of a bone, we bonemen dT repote all
ta»w. Tbe grey itallion carriet tbree marks of in
hwmr, Beneatb tbe saddle be bat tbe sbadow
naktf, and tbat means gloom for bis owner; at tbe
knee is a curl, witb ^e tail of tbe curl running down
to Ike fetlock—-tbat means tbe witbdrawal of tbe
P^ Tbat is to say, sabib, that bis owner's rope
pagi wfll baye to be knocked out for Uck of bmiea
totiatotbem."

•^e seems a bad lot, Radba,*' Swinton remaiked
at tbe attendant striped to pid: a thorn from b»
foot

**Worst of all," tbe little man added dolefidly.^ tbe wall eye."
'

••Has tbe grey stallion that?"
A smile of satisfaction wreathed die podcered lips

of Radltt. "Tbe sabib knows, and does tbe sabib
i«nend>er the proverb?**

•That not one will be left alive hi your bouse If
yo« possm a horse wkb one white eye r* the captam
said.

*^



fa4e gjW«orriB» i«i the brtoo looked mot.

fciJ-^^^
of ».kmjd^ udUh ftmOb old

«B Of boooor, wd, Mr, I UB hnnrfhl.! ZJ^

iS,^'^'-"* • fciV »«ooAe of^^
mt^ t#b l,m«d ««ta«, iHOk Wfckid fofc

w/^"^ .When they dww d««K•~ned end nid: ''M.«en, kind taammt" tZ«o.chn«n drew the hone, to ,w^^^wK



y^ m9%nikk,flmm mid tomm um^ Ilutf«^
•"wwdlAii AM be tent for nc, b«t a !»».
MIPJI Mwr bectmj mjr immfC, to I am pede».
trin. im bis boviat eyct rMtod lnagrOy on the
c^ckNM, ImtiieMiiiiiiMicd mt tiXkria^ moMt
hdMdbtfiot

•^AB right, brfKwr TheaSwintoariifedhitem
to Oe ooachmao, who was looUag OTcr hb •hookler.
aad onknd: •'Honyr ^^ -» «iuaer,

The bif^nmed, aliea hones, alwayt tired ia that
ooMte, were whqyped iq>, aad a ritiag cbod (^ doit
hid the canriage from Baboo DaM* gbriag eyet.

A^^^^i^T • •^'*^' ^^ Penpiratloii
throjij the baboo't greaty poim He taraed t».
ward the Ml^overed hiUa, aad io loud reteBtacBtm^ to Kali, the ditpenMr of cholera, beMecb-
iagthe goddeM to punish the sahibs.

«i.f^^.'^^^^»^"«»»«^ Cons-ume voice, that issued from a carriage that had ap.
I^«died uaheard. He deserted the evil goddesa
«id tolled to the womw in the carriage. Shewas
•«»wtiv«; many gold ban^es graced her slender^w? on her fiagers were rings that held in settiac^ sfcMies, even diamonds. A Urge mirrw^ri^
mdjated that iht was coquettish, and yet a certab
modesty told that she was not from Amritsar Ba.
aaar*

^Jte voice had asked: **What ilhieseti^^
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*» ptwud.. aiJamtaft m they bmried ^^^2'

The biboo't mentment weUed up ifmh.\k«^*

Ml^r ,m th«r own countey tlul »„*. ^HS
"Tlwt U the w>r of the foreigner.," th^Uuw^

^o^offH.i.hipt5S;h;2^S:t3

T21^ '*"*'•*' »«•««««•'•
4 wlltikeyou to the dnwbridse when =--

,

th* mow to the g«ie in the bi«^"^«***?
*P"an oCered.

"" "« wiU. the Mxnnuj

"w niMWwi women muled, her ttafaicd nd &»PMfag ™Kh«vo«ly. "B«t iJ«^ BiC^niT



THBEE SAPPHIBi^

would Ji»t be proper for you to wrive with me. I
htni «w^ to trnmge it that wUi save both diir good

;

igpftii^ We will drive to my oUcc of btnking,M ny carriage will take you to the ptlace, tnd themm§ Wifl HOC tee you wa& b.**

The bahoo was de%bted In India opoleat peo-
fde did nDl caU op rajaha afoot; also the carriage
was a prospenni»4oc4dng irehide, and the two conn.
try4>red horses were well fed.

As^^ neared the palace, that ky hid^ behind
aMMiife brick walls, they left the main thbroughfait,
aad»^r dBvers tamlngs, entered a street so nar.

fSI^j^***'
veWde passed the mod-walled shops

wtth diffici^. A larp turn, and the carriage
stopped m a little court
Fw^burly nadves rose up from the mud stq» on

Jjieht^ had been sitting, and, at a word from the
Marwan woman, seised her companion. Thebabod
•^1^ uul sought to cry out for help, but the

^¥*J^ ^«n^ <JeftIy twisted a han<&erchief into

J*
w^'W'^Wi clamour. He was torn ftwn

the earrwge none too gently, husded through tn
opin^dow, and dipped hito a diair, w^re he wia
fifinly hdd by his fotnr attenikats.
A IMe e^ man seised a ciqi wherdn was a piece

«^^P»*^ with Ka brush beat iq> a hither, saymg
jJWfiy : Do not stnigg^, baboo; k is for your good.
Hese ferns bum die Kver and iffect the brain ; in
BO tone I will have taken the accnned few fttaa
your head."

1>^w^ a sciisorahefltt[i%^ppedthe prc^



^ TBB TBSEB BAPmm$ ^

f«k out of hit K«b. .Sk^M^^*****

*e-«ifgr^^
^llOiii^

•aid:

tmfba*,
^•ftoiv

<t«Med "» fever «.

4iinicd
Uood.'

*« doB, «nd ««j, 1^ the prt^
W^QQHUl

He put la

, aodthia,
the lick iiiaiiihs

' of each of

m
"Ma wife

ihi. »»



TPB nSXE BAVP^DUBS
hgi*^ ifidedmm wiU now §0 honie and ileep^^ lijM Wfi cooler^ tad tb* few wm

tt^oi, for jo t^ doctor tM hk wih, iho
§9^ out of

m a



Chqrter ly %-

•oi Ctpttm s^rimn an a wide, UadMwXevpdd. from -Wd. twomj;Sl««KS
"Wjerfe recqidoB chtmber.

7"ww)»

•«Ue. "for her, cone .U wfco whh to do^X >t«W»or-«,d he'. pHam. That, fo, S2'?!

it—fetd^PL^d
'No end f^nB niea, I call

Victor tcdaoned.
Prince Anaada landed. "Th- _"to^^Ah^^h^^ t<>T**n» yi/fut

rj!^.!:?:!!?/™?^'. ^ «y -r. •>i«hn*« •B«;ernor wm told Joba^h.fcJdSTtJS
"de of the rtore, -^'-^ hanpaJTrL^L lT5

Ae maliaraialif" the prince ad^
At tile far end of tiie recep^n Mam h»m^ .jm.

i«niMtamiit,wfcoaiM«HiaopdjnariA,fidl ^^
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ol ^Ii6 are m iut noble pieseotel**

_4JrfMhi4 itepped into tbe room; a reawakened,WtMB^ Roman gladiator was coming down
tt» diitre of the room, his head thrown up like tome

Sz "^ J^* ^* "*•' " ** Vlendonr of hitly* jyovethemattivetorto of the king, with itiwet yttct hottoned by emeraldt, the ^otiy black
ftetfd, laxonandy full, at fine at a woman*t hair,waa^wn up oyer the eart, itt Rembrandt black2»^ Mto J^ef a rote tint that fiuthed th^ olive-l^ed cheek. Deep in the thadow of a mattivemr were brilliant, fearlett eyet that toftened attt^fd on Ananda*t face. In the gdd^dged head-maa cia^ of gold^dd blue-white diamondt that
pmmtd like a catcade of falling water. A thort•^WMthnitt in a tilk tath, itt ruby-ttudded hih
gnniig fike red wme.
J^«i Priiwe Anandn pretented Swinton and Lord^l», Ae Utter at ^e ton of Eari Craw, the

f^yp? *^ Kghted op; he held out hb handiijji^^ with ample dignity, taying in Hmdot-
^°y°» •^^ '^^ yo«ng fcrtft fatherwmmym^r; at court hit ear heard my heart-

Ji taitticjl of vocal ttrife fell upon their eart from
iw^^«fc The baboo had arrived.

_ "Oh, murder!** Swinton groaned, recogniains theOMt vohx dmmding admittance.

1^jrtWi tound wat commg down the haO at m-
fieaiti^ two attt^di^a iimg to the ponderona
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" THE THHEE SAPPHJSBB
B«»tiB: m«d^rith hi. .lictjoo. Tke wonfa- 4h.
tojw to Ae door Sumg km, Ae^S^,SS«^|«rdA«« pup of B.boo D-. «d A^^J^

dW^fo™^ to enter the room, where he gnm
2rJr « ?• "^"i**. «>»nving hi. forehiSl.

j«jhjr h» muth. „,pi„,: «0h. my .uatlThS

pJ!^^^, *^* ™^™ gun. B,boo DMi
S3.f>• «^« <>{ wo. When he h«l fidAeiAentth,n,.t„,d cdmly, "It doem'tm.tt^^
Sto'C^'X"' -^ i.«4 ««»..d^
^«more the baboo', voice bubbled forth.

msi^L ^ **
'T'^' '«« of the mAn.

^t^^*^""^^"^ For ••woodHiternfying^; Ae Auwe itat el«*ru- bTCLT »»!^
"•ooaed and fled.

"""^ ^^
-TJe. the mrtjr.^', TOice w«. wft, like , tSA.

*'~;i5'W-f»mine wd the BengJi."
^

»«ide Ae rsjA WM a raagmficendv carml «»k

ofwho^fonncooMitutedthearm. aTTSI^

4Bi



;
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hMm§hom Gaftia, PHnce Amndt spoke b Urdu
toUiitther. The latter nodded, and Ananda,croM.
ii« to a Mlyer oOmiet, unlocked it and retnrned bear-
ing a gold caaket, upon the top of which was inset
ahuepcari. Withm the cadwt was a half«nokcd

Aa if carried away by the sight of this the mahara-
j«Mp«khig in Hindustani, which he saw Swinton
wwewtood, said: **That cigarette was smoked by
the Prince of Wales sitting in this chair which has
smce been lodwd. He shook Jiands with me, sahib;
we were friends; he, the 9on of the empre^ and I
a kbg^ who was also a son to the empress."
Hb voice had grown rich and soft and fall; the

fierce, black, warlike rajput eyes were luminous as
though tears lay behmd. The maharajah remained
•ilent while Swinton translated thb to Lord Victor.
•*Ah, sahibs, if kings could sit down together and tx-
plain, &ere would not be war nor distrust nor op-
pntttoa. When your father**—^e turned his hot
toward Qlfam--'*Vas a councillor in Calcutta, dose

*Vf* J^^* ^ ^^ honour; when I crossed the
wtdge from Howra as many guns would speak wel-
«me from Fort William as did for Maharajah
Jobungla. But now I go no more to Calcutta.*'
^^^rinton had been troubled in his analysis of the
imee^ motiyes and character, he now swam in a s«i
ofsbnaartramhition. The maharajah was big. Was
he <^ble of gi^mtic subtlety, such as his words
^opdveil? He could see that Prince Ananda was
•wtrtcled; his face had lost its jaunty, ddmnair



TBB Taam BAFfmaMB

wrBM wierted the kfafc htWM wbd« 1b « ——.It
•Me^iMe. for ke g,^^ ***'»•««*

coffinrSihlS^T^'.^ » nice of « tmiU

«r5^^^ »«»4 .Afing: "IWA«»4mw,
•wttMjrouli»»«theb*i»owl«d««ofA.»

11



tUpterV

SWWTW WM gW wli« fc, ..w hi. dogcm
torn into Ae^campoiBul to tike him to the ked.

tm^VJlS^J'Tr^ of Mahmjah Dupore;

SLIrfZr^
*e bongdow givh« ,e«.to^2^"^ ,,^' •»«. but the old Johame U «

d»« wodyr Bwtoiy brewmgl D«nn it. Swmtoii,

An hour of thi. Mrt of thing, „d with t «le«;^^'W the cvtita cl«nhe«d «to hb do«B«

«^^^ *•*
"f^' •»<»<« on theW

K-*J* 7*«Tl°? »' • »ii4 turn of Fmne.tT'.

P^«»«W to fimA Ae ig„itii„ he d.Krib«lS;WWW" end her light o^er the brick w«U.
"Sfce . Doctor Bodke'. niecej d>e hu been here

«»
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'^I «4ndtrw[i]r tht ridted her neck to tfoid flMt
»«Jorr X-^,

**J^^ri»*« Qemuuk for one thfaig^ and I tappoetwe faiowi t!iera*f a growiog taiMon between thet^
peopiea.**

^plnb Swbton dlowcd « mUe to ramriie liie
MWijre set face. "Do you know wky I am heiv.

^

mafor; «bat if, kave TOO liad adnce?"
I^ee,** tke major answered

^
^ttf good,'* Captain Swinton declared, 'm

C«lf, fcnndeMecretaiy to Imia. There wae toae
Maordbary jtaihle of a ttate docament intended
for the Viceroy of India. Whither iti n^deacSng

•*-^ was careletineie or traitorooa work on
of a detk. nobody knowt, hot it read thai

»tt*t^WM to pracdca% cooKript Ittdian^-Mw.«pm ttid i&da aIike--lo light against the TnifceudGeram in the war that we aU feel is aboot toy^ . "» i^^er bore the oCdal seal; had even
b0cn iigpied* Then Earl Craig's copy ot k S$tm»
P««id-HfM stobn horn LonT Vktor, who wasmag ne his secretary. Agirl.w^whea#»yowg

J^ wasmfrtuated, was «»oeed to haw tri^ it

ferthePNssiansforiisetnlwSa. Thej^diH^
Mred, Md Lord Victor wts sent out kmiorUnrM would get in commsnicadcm wt^ Jbr i^^n.
Ndther Lord Victor nor the earl knows I an n ist.

«*ft««wce man. Mi^rajah ^arpore is mtt^



^HE THBEB SAPPHIRES n
%om v^ftaity* in the ktrojr't book of njah rttfa^
tadt M E«rl Crtig wtnted an Ansio-Iaduiii •• a
ooM|iiiiioa to hit Mm, this wemed a food cfaaiwe to
favwtiiate qoietly. There's another little matter/*
tfcie e^itak condnoed qnietljr m he drew from 1^
pocket a ti^iphire m the roi^
"Where the devU did you get diat, captain? I

thought that old profcMoir pirate had stolen it,** Fb>
aertjr gasped.

**That*s not the stone you lost last nightridajor.**
Finnerty looked at Swinton incredulously aa the

letter handed him the sapphire, for it was exactly
like the stolen stone, even to the inscription.

"Let me explam,** Capuin Swinton said. "Some
time ^ttce one Akka, a hilhnan, came down out of
Ki^and into Simla leading a donk^ that carried
two bags of sapphires in the rough. Nobody knew
what they were, so, of course, he found it hard to
•eil his bhie stones. That night the stones £sap.pm^ and Akka was found in the morning at the
hotifim of an abyss with a }ade4iandled kdle stiddng
in his back. He must have dropped over the rodu
lo giiGkly the kiUfr hadn't time to withdraw his
ki^ About Akka's neck, hidden under his dirty
f^ coat, was hung this sapphire, and it was given
Jo me, aa I was put on the case. I took a trip up
kilo Kshttand with a hilhnan who daimed to have
ceniekwkh Akka as guide. I got a very fine Uiaral
hc»d—almost a record pair of homs-Hmd a bullet
in my left leg that stiQ ghrea me a Iknp at timea, but



•va to tlwHlue ,J«2?r" '"***" »f «»«I t-d

• Jwl*, pologetie •mile, tdd • "I^^ijr' 7*

"a7I-_
MvUMh thnc m the rfrer."

1"*^ ~*~i sJis-sasLt

%
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.ttflEi wliefe Prince Anandt got tite tiiiid«» I don't knaw."

n«ith«tMotipHtii»footon. He htd bcca lent
to jtttl thtt befl. M he couldn't ctrry the dwluuit"

JnthcUm^ St«et therehM been .fretted t difflic

o£ttndu.whohiffi«.gw,tqaartityofrEr^
Ijwdi. gold ocnments, tnd tapphiret in through.
Machine ttnt and anrnmnttion were bought wiAtiieMoney obtemed, and quite a conugnment it some-

un
°^ 7^ «^d now between China and India/'

NejSr*
Up thit way-to come in Arough

uJl^ "^
7*f

"*'^^^**^ ^^^ San Frandico to
Hongicon^ and though the BritiA govenmient had
every road leaiSng out of that city watched, theyever got ttadL of k. Our men there th^t w«^^PPed m HoniMg harbour and it bong
wooght aiound to India by water."

aZ^^t^^'^. He i.7,rifi«d me tod.,.

S^"*^J*>"•«"«'«-""<»»1 •»« chadB^ fce'. too light ». to jadgr, I c«i't docket ktatteI«nAMadi^ H. ,« « regJIy dWntereated

^B.Sr!^'**"^"*?'* "*Pfci« " the Dukeof Bu<*iii^ WM whea hi, f,aoi» Miog of U.ck
pearl, bwfa and lottered over the loor ttdie TaOe-
««; but the pnnce wu wethag."

Knaerty wtved h» cheroot in the directioB of the

^j-y^^^
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iMirW. aT L ? ^^"** y®" **> **<*l« Ae back offcL

2"* lorce around tiie bnnaihw (tm,^ ^vt

fedS^ J"'i"* " *^«-" Rnnerty «^„ fc,led flie two koand* to the ».».,j-i.
^•"™"»n«

..

etch coll,,. "J^ tte vermdah, i fiii««r Bnder

/m'.^" **^'*'°»°'»v««»*wed«p.l»tB«w

The Rtmporet were very like an Easliik »«."""-d that h«l been d,,^.. *" ^TbLE^«)»"er. a little keavier in the jaw A n^nJ1^

-te^t^^.^CaSI'Sr^trV&m« announced hi««lf. the Banja™ ami„ theS^

Whatdo yo. wa« L»mb«u ?» FmnertrVtM.

^^.rSi" " ""*^ " -^ "^r*«^

^Z^,S3n!° ^"^^ I Mge hi. Bwll."•Whed wtth muter, of deep hnport^ Th^^
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HbiWlia : 'irWs ft true Btajani doft Lambaai.**
•*?«, ffthib, &e it one of that gr^at Breed. Alio

Itll* iftliib't k»ad» are two thoroi^^red Rai^orct

;

they h$ tmt di^ of the Tazi breed, the breed that
came from Ti^ whoilept by the beiUde of N«m^
Faiz Mahomed five geaeratioiu since. Tlie lahib
mutt be in high favour with the Nawab of Rm^wt,
for tuch dogs are only given in esteem; they are iMt
got as one buys bullo^." ^.

**What b it you want?*' queried Fumertyr
The Baajara looked at Swinton; he copied; thed

he loosened the loin doth ^t pinched at his lean
ttmaach.

'This dog, sahib—Banda is the noUe creature's
name—has the yellow eyes that Krishna is [leased
with; that is a true sign of a Banjara." Heheldoirt
his hand, and &uida came up the stqM to cioudi at
hissi^
At this intrusion of the native*s dog^^ pateidan

i^ii*«e» sfwang the fuU length of their leash wkhm the ferodty that is inherent in this breed. A
pariah dog would have slunk away in affrigM, butAe
Banjara*s yellow eyes s^med with fi^i^ defiiMee

;

he rose on hia power^ straigitt legs, and his kMBg
fangs shone between curled lips.

*H3ood stuff" Fmnerty commented, and to his
groom added : *;Take the hounds away. He's a sure.
ttuMf^ Banjara, Swinton," he resumed in En^sh.
"Look at that terrier cast in the face, as thou^ then
were a streak of Irish or Airedale in him.**

Indeed, the dog wis a beauty, with his iHerdng
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<leq>.aiidtfaclsii|utn<^(!dup.

2»^ «» the «w»er. "Wa ««», t«kle . plil^

•«e ttd M. «» h.ve beta in ,t the d««h of»««^A«, one; thejr wiU fallow . leopwd into .

"How ancfc win you tJo! for him?" Swinton

a:. ..tik^jL c
""*" ™«ltt be wasted npon

Z, /
who thonght a B,BJ« worfd .eU JHfAeW™br»4 "Periup. tl« w^^je^7^

g to Um„ Khan. « shdM»,. «,d^one of A.
m,fr^K J-V "* °* *« Unmool b««d.When he hM I win wsH him B«nda.»
Smnton laui^ed. «,d. tddng a ™pee from W.P^ P«^d .t to th. nati^ „^, ^^ f„^»mda. The_.,rcara wa. worA it," he ,dded iq

^t;.> Unmool mare being above price."

dwtour fnend ha. «»,e.hing« hi, mind. Hewa"

S^^aCe'r.^*
'"-'''' """^ *"' ^ -* T-

rlJ?" °!^*
"'«»p>ed. tucked the rupee in hi. loindoth, and the ,r,e«ioninft furtive look Aat had b!^
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m Ittt eyet dbappoired. He turned to the major:
''Hnsoor, I am a man of many buffaloes, robbing

one, going in peace with my herds up into the hill*
in the hot weather when the new grass comes greea
sttd stroi^ from the ashes of the fire that has been
set out in the qiring, and coming back to the plains
wken the weather is cold."

•*Where is your country?" Fmnerty queried.
**Where my grain bags and my cooking p6ts are

is ray country, my fathers holding that all lands were
theirs to travel in. For fifteen years in this moon
have I remamed down yonder by the river with my
herd, just where the heavy kagar grass makes good
hunting for tiger, and always on good terms of
friendship with him."

**Gad
!
I thought so," Finnerty ejaculated. "We'll

get news of a kill in a minute."

^
**If we met in the path—that is, your slave and

tiger—I would say: 'Khudawand, pass here, for the
thorns in the bush are bad for thy feet,' and if tiger
was inclined he would pass, or he would turn. Often
lying on the broad back of a buffalo as we crossed
where the muck is deq> I would see tiger lying in
wak for pig or chinkara, and I would call, ^Kuds-
wand, good hunting I* Then what think you, sahib,
ifafter years of such living in peace, this depraved
outcast, begotten of a hyena, makes the kill of «
cow?"

"A tiger, like a woman, is to be watched," Fm-
nerty declared, quoting a tribal adage.
"And all in the way of evil tanper, sahib, for the
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wluie in the jungiet rtjtli tiffer it arowUm^fc^Ayoung ttwr, tthib, in fuU milk. For^^E^iGod, .^-b. come und rf.y the brnte
'5^ "^^ of

rhe Btnjtw had worked himulf into . «....«»

j^
or a nu, iett we day one of our own n#««uwho has returned This iliver nf «I ^ '^'*

took Dleaain-ii sTk • ^ °* "^ *^°^ »Jways

Ao^ he h.d Wt lone.JfJ,,t ft^°5'™?5^'

why I saved lU l.V- r t
"**'^- *™ '»

kind H *^ ^ * ^«' *° o^ew of his

"IVc seen that trick " ITttif...^^

"The t.-«.r K,J k • *^^""^'*F commenteA

PeoDle a« £ ^''" '*"«^* *'« » »"»« of the Na«ipeople as he came to oartake nf . -w»-* -.l . ,
*•*

»p. .. h. though, for^.l;rj^ *?ibV*''''of what like , .„,„ i, to reub , ftW i ir""*^wing b.mboo. young ^TZ^^^'ri^'Z^ bent down „d held by . .rip SXt^*^^
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ting Jut paw in the noote, it tprtng up, and diere he
wat daodf^i around liiu a Nantch |^ on the rope
that held hit writt, being a loose bamboo too big for
a grb of hia teeth; it spun around on the rope. The
fed dogs, hearing his roars, knew he was trapped,
and wero gathering to settle an old dilute as to the
eating of a kill. Thejr would have made an end of
him. A mongoose kills a cobra because he is too
quick for the snake, and Aey were too quick for the
liger; so^ taking pitjr upon him as an old friend, with

mf staff I drove them off; then, g|lmbing into the
bamboos, cut the rope.**

"Did you tackle diem alone, Lumbani?**
**Surely, sahib; jungle dogs run from a man that

is not afraid.*'

rmnert7*s shikarri, Mahadua the Ahnd, who had
come to the verandah, now said: "The tiger this
herder of buffalo tells of is *Pundit Bagh;* he b well
known to all.**

"And you never brought word that we might make
the hunt,** Finnerty reproached.

**Sahib, we Ahnd people when we know a tiger
is possessed of a spirit do not seek to destroy that
one.

''Why is he called Pundit? Is he the ghost of a
teacher?**

"This is the story of Pundit Bag^, sahib: Long
ago there was a pundit that had a drug that would
change him into an animal, and if he took another
it would change him back again.**
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^Jt^. IM. bead .^. W..CW hi..w,
/^ AyM Ae puodit Md hi. wife were wdfcip.

gve «. the other th.t I mlJXng, b^StiSf/Bat the poor woin« whe. Ac mw her ti^W*«d •P'og «n the leopurd dropped thepoX Mdnn .w«7j «, the pundit hu remtined ti«er^»dl.

But coming jnd going„ he imw, MiUudom how
!U

5^ *'»*«•«»« one?"
«n»,iiow

^n»«^l.ugh«t "Doe. he nerer drop ,h«„.

-*««»» .re on the b»ck of « cobr«'» heid-fflte

.l-lf ^" ''•'^"^ *• ««« 4«t peeped in hi.

hefentrhi.t"**TJ"""*- Atthever.SdS

Wf • Uh, Mhib, Bunii hii been nuui«d kw . tl«

*>»«w.y. Com^ Mhib, Md d.y him."
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tJT^^ Bigli keep* buty," the major said; "but
bf the tune we make all our arrangementi it wiH be
near evening, and if we wound him we can't follow
npinthedark. Go back and keep watch on the tiger;
to«iorrow we will make the hunt," he told the old
man.

To the Hindu to-morrow meant never; when peo-
ple did not mean to do things they said "to^norrow.*'
Perhapt the sahib was afraid; perhaps he had pre-
•anted the tiger in too fearful a light, so he hedged.
"Come, protector of the poor, come even now; for
we are afraid to go into the grasa for Ramia. The
tiger is not big—he is old and lame; one ball from
the sahib's gun will kill him. Indeed, sahib, he is an
old tiger without teeth."

Rnnertjr laughed; but the Banjara flamed into
wrath at this trifling. "Son of filth I Skinner of dead
cattle! Think'st thou the sahib is afraid? And did
an old, toothless tiger kill a buffalo of mine? Be.
gone I When the sahib goes to the hunt, he goes."
The Ahnd now said : "Have patience, man of buf-

Woes; perhaps another, a leopard, is the guUty one.
Ptodit Bagh acts not thus; in fact, in the litde vil-
lage of Picklapara, which he guards, more than once
when the villagers have made offering to him of a
goat has he driven away a leopard that had carried
off an old woman or a child."

"Fool I Does a leopard break the neck of a bul-
lock? Does he not slit the throat for the blood?
And always docs not a leopard first tear open the
stomach and eat the heart and the liver? I say it
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w« Aether." aiid d^ Bujm ckred tt MthtdiM.^ WM . ««n. old tiger." the HiaA, dedalr^

•W. Wt of luckj evidently •StripetM.ia^
troowti" Swmtoa obleryed.

fiJ!?"*"7^ ^"^^^ *^ '"^^ • «>«nce •« thie
nf tofer, I nvpoM, captiiii ?"

••If not too nmch troi^e.**

4JI ^f~? *^^^ wi^r wm be to make the huntfpom elephtnti," Fmnerty Mid mutiiirfy. "We -nnWtt him out of the gmi." He tpolw to the old^.^y:;TeU me the truth. I. R.^.^
The Wndu blinked hit ejret in fetr. "It mty be.

L?^'- ? ^* "^/^y to W. home, but there it t

"Sk;!?.?"!*^^*^'
''^•" *^* ^"t ««<^^ ««•"

-.11 • r** ®*"^*" ^^•«* "»^ the Pre^nce

^JSS? °^ 'T*" ? *** '^'*** """y ti^^** I will

«e!Ln J!!?' "^if^ ^* "P*" gun; the tiger know.meweU «nd wiU wtit till we tre ible to pull hit whii.

*Thete Btnjtrat haven't t bit of fear," Fmnerty
wmented. It it good ground for elephantt?" he

The Banjara»t face douded. "Sahib, the elephants
make much noise. Perhapt the tiger will escape; pefw
liapt If he comet out in an en? way of mind die ele^
pnant will run away."

"WeU, Swinton, if you»U ride back and get Git
ram—^what guns have you?"

••I've a Certus Cordite and my old .450 Ezprett."
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•"Good MM taxf, SohHMOMMdhsSkur
Tf^ I luive tomt.*'

'^eU, me them; well be prettf doM, and you*!!
want a etopptng bullet if the old chap charr«.
What»t GUfain got?"

**A batteiT-Hi Ittde of everything, from 9 .la
Mannlicher up to a doable-barrel, ten-bore Paradox.**

'Tell hhn to bring the Paradox—it won't take at
much sighting at the rifle; Gilfain hat probably done
considerable grouie thooting. He*t ahnott rsn to
mitt his first tiger; nervet go to piecet generally.
1*11 get two elephanti—you and Lord Victor in one
howdah, and Fll take Mahadua in the other.**

"If you*ve got a bullet-proof howdah I'd ute it,

major; Vve teen that young man do tome bally fool

thingt.**

"I with I could take Burra Moti,** Fmnerty taid

regretfully; "the*t a good hunting elephant, but with-

out her bell I couldn't depend on her.**

"Ute the ttone Fve got for a dapper.**

"No, thankt.**

"Why not? It will be under your eye all the time.

You can take it off at night and put it in your box.
Betidet, nobody will tutpect that there't another tap-

phire in the belL**

"I won*t have time to have a goldtmith beat the
bell into shape to-day.**
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Chapter VI

S^NTON drove back to get Lord Victor.
When his two elephants were ready, Finnerty,
with the Banjara marching at his side, took the

road that, halfway to Darpore City, forked off into
a wide stretch of dusty plain that was cut here and
there by smaU streams and backwaters; these latter
places growing a heavy rush grass that made good
cover for both the tiger and his prey—swamp deer
and pig.

"^

Swinton and Lord Victor were at the fork in the
rowl, the latter attired in a wondrous Bond Street

TT' . T^"^"?^ «?°^ °^ y°"' °'** ^*P»" fc« bub.
bled. Devihsh quick work, I caU it; FU feel like
cabhng the governor in the morning if I bag that
man-kiUer." *

"If I had Burra Moti under me, I'd think that we
as good as had the tiger padded," the major de-
clared

;
but I don't know anything about my mount

tcMlay I don't know whether he'U stand a charge
or bolt. Keep your feet under those iron straps:
they're the stirrups. Lord Victor."
. "Right-o."

ITiey went down off the hiU, widi its big rhodo-
dendron trees, and out onto the wide plain, directed
by the Banjara. In an hour they came to a small
stream frmged by green rushes; along this for half

«4
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t mile, and the Btnjara pointed with his bamboo to
a heavy, oval clump of grass, saying: "The outcast
of the jungle is in that cover, sahib."

"Now this is the plan," Fmnerty outlined to Swin-
ton. "Stripes is evidently pretty well fed, and hasn't
been shot at, so he*s cheeky. He won't leave that
grass in this hot sun unless he has to—that's tiger
in general—but this cuss may have some variations.
He's quite aware that weVe here. Hark back on
this road that we've come by till you reach that old,
dry river bed, and go down that till you come to a
nala that runs out of this big patch of gras^. I'll

wait till you're posted there, then I'll beat in slowly
through the grass from this side, not making much
fuss so that Stripes won't think I'm driving him.
When he breaks cover from the other end he'll make
for that nala. Don't shoot till you're sure of your
shot; just behind the shoulder, if possible, but raking
forward—^that's the spot."

"Sahib," and the Banjara pointed with his bam-
boo to where a small bird was circling and dartinp
with angry cries above the canes.

"Yes, that's where he is," Fmnerty declared;
"that's a bulbul—pugnacious little cuss—trying to
drive Stripes away."

Finnerty waited until he was quite sure Swintoa
and his companion would be in position; then at a
conunand his mahout prodded the elephant with a
hooked spear, crying: "Dut-dut, king of all elephants,
dut-duti"

With a fretful squeak of objection the elephant,

amm
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oirling hi. trunk between his tusks for its safety,
forged ponderously ahead. Like a streamer fromAc topmast of a yacht the bulbul, weaving back and
forth, showed Finnerty the tiger was on the moveJ^e major did not hurry him, knowing that if pressed
too dose he might break back, thinking he was being
driven mto a trap.

*

th.T'l!1^7"*l?"^°"'
*"* '*' *^' ^""^ °^ *i>c beast

that had slam his cow, worked his way along the
grass patch, watching the bulbul and Fimierty's how-

I^^^iIm' r* ?°''''^ *^°^" *^^ ~"«»- As the tiger
•tealthily slipped away from the advancing elephantoAer jungle dwellers in the kagar grass moved f^r-ward to escape from the killer. Knowledge of this

nnirT °^ *^?' '""T
''""*'"« ^^*^ ^»"d that smoteon the Banjara hound's nostrils. He was a hunting

hrL ?''^^''''"«.^'P'"^'*^°"»*- He saw a honey

.V.^'' iV^"^ !^« '•^^ds and disappear in a holem a baiik; he caught a glimpse of a mouse deer; and

T^^/^'^'^t'^' Where there were so many
wnall dwellers of the jungle afoot there surely would

«nd drifted ahead of the tiger.
The wind that had been blowing across the grassnow took a slant and came riffling the feathered tops

:'tat '0^2^^^^^^^^^^^^
^^'^^^ P°^-' -n^«

in ^h^f'T^'J^""
^'"^ ^."" '^^^'y working his waym diat direction, stopping every few feet to look

back over his shoulder, threw up his head and read
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the warning message—^the sahib scent that was so

different from that of the coconut-oiled natives.

The sun, slanting in between the reeds, threw

shadow streaks of gold and brown and black. The
tiger knew what that meant—^that with his synthetic*

striped skin he was all but invisible at ten paces. He
circled to the left, and when he had found a thidc

tangle of cane that promised cover, burrowed into

it like a jungle pig. With his head flat to his fore-

paws, hiding his white ruff—so like the chin whisker

of an old man—he easily mi^t be passed without

discovery.

The bulbul eyed this performance thoughtfully; a

tiger lying down for a sleep was something not to

waste time over. With a little tweak of triumph he

settled for an instant on the bare arm of a leafless,

leper-mariced dalbergia tree; then, catching sight of

something he disliked even more than a tiger, and

still in a warlike mood, he continued on with the dog.

When Gilfain's mahout pointed with his goad to

the bulbul's squawking approach, the Englishman

cocked both barrels of his Paradox and waited.

The dog gradually worked up to the edge of the

cane, and lay down just within its cover, ready for

a sudden spring on any small animal that might come

ahead of the tiger.

"There is the tiger, just within the tall grass. He
has seen us and will not come out," the mahout ad-

vised.

"What shall we do, captain?" Lord Victor asked.

"Go in and beat him out?"

i
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No; he'U break bade or take to the side for it

If we wait tiU Finnerty beats up, the tiger wiU make
a dash across to that other big stretch of heavy grass
on our right. There's a game path between the two.
and he'U stick to that."

"But I can't hit him on the gallop—not in a vital
spot."

"If you get a chance at him before he breaks
cover let go; if you don't bowl him over I'll take a
pot shot."

Suddenly Lord Victor, quivering with excitement,
his heart beatmg a tattoo that drowned something
Swmton whispered, drew a bead on a patch of rufous
fur that showed between the quivering reeds.
Back in the canes sounded a squealing trumpet

note from Fimierty^s elephant. With his keen scoit
he had discovered the tiger. Their elephant an-
•wered the caU, and Lord Victor, fearing the animal
his gun covered would break back, puUed the trigger.
Unfortunately, and by chance, his aim was good.A howl of canine agony foUowed the report, and
the Banjara's dog pitched headfirst out of the cover,
•at up on his haunches, looked at them in a stupid,
itazed way, then raised his head and howled from
the pam of a red-drippmg wound in his shoulder.
Pandemonium broke loose. Down in the cane

there was the coughing roar of a charging tiger; the
•queal of a frightened elephant; the bark of a gun;
and out to one side the harsh voice of the Banjarm
ralhng, the growing cadence of his tones suggesting
he was approaching with alacrity.
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Lord Victor, a presentiment of ribald retribution

because of his too excellent marksmanship flashing

through his mind, sprang to his feet just as the ele-

phant, excited by all these wondrous noises, com-
menced a ponderous buck; that is to say, an attempt
to bolt At the first stride a huge foot went into the

soft, black cotton soil, and the young nobleman,
thrown off his balance, dove headfirst out of the how-
dah. The soft muck saved him from a broken neck;

it also nearly smothered him. Eyes, nose, mouth
full—it was squirted in large quantities down his

spine. ^^

Swinton started to swear, angered by the mess
Lord Victor had made of things ; but when that young
man pulled hunself like a mud turtle out of the ooze
and stood up, the reproach trailed off into a spasm
of choking laughter. But the Banjara arriving on
the scene checked this hilarity; mdeed it was prob-
ably Gilfain's grotesque appearance that saved his

Ufe.

Finnerty, too, hove hugely onto the scene, a little

rivulet of blood streaming from his elephant's trunk.

•*Were there two tigers?" he called as he emerged
from the cane.

His circling eye fell upon the blade-mucked noble-

man. "Gad, man, what's happened?" he queried,

clapping a hand to his mouth to smother his laughter.

Then he saw the dog and its owner, and hastily

dropping from the howdah pushed over beside Lord
Victor, saying: "Get back on your elephant."

"Look, huzoor!" And the Banjara spread his

:|

fff
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d«^ u" ? '«""««'«ory wiy towtrd the dying

th^A K ; ^"T5 '""' "y ''"''•'° "^i" '>y « tiger dul

•coined tnal thrurt upon me. Why thouM die

CZr "• """" «° ""^ *° ''° •-"»•• -*
"It wai an .cddent," the major replied. "ComeKof'Zir«^' ""^ ^"^ '"" "« *-^«

gen Lord Victor emptied the black muck from hi,

TTie Banjara, not undentanding Enirfi.h looked

^<!^"k^ ^ ?Tf" *• P"<* »' ""fee dogt"

i. . B,-;! 7 f*? "' *= *' P"« of B'-'J*. thatlaaBanjara? Such are not sold. I have dom that«« J».t dog., and if I had known tha^AuXwas young m the way. of the h«,c I wouldCebrought then, for hi. practice. And wa. the„ a Idfflof , ger, or did the «hib also dioot .omebody', dog^Be careful!" Fmnerty took a rtep toward the

TaTn rf"-'
'"' ^'±^ "P- Then Z major ,^dm a molhfying way: "We'U kill the tiger tomorrow "

i^''««""8
"Kul. kul~it i, alway, tOH^row Tora diiEcult work." the herd«nan took under W..^

his wounded dog and strode angrily away
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Too devilish bad I He*i fond of that cur," Lord
Victor said mournfully.

"I had a corking good chance at Stripes," Fm-
nertjr offered, "but I muddled it when my elephant
ahnost stepped on the smooth old cuss, who was lying
doggo; he got up with a roar of astonishment and
took a swipe at the beast's trunk. I was holding the
ten-bore, loaded with shot to fire across the cane
•hould Stripes try to break back, and, ranled by his
tudden charge, I blazed away, peppering him with
bird shot. So, you see, Gilfain, we're all liable to
blunder in this game. We'll go back now and take
up the hunt to-morrow."
As they went back Mahadua put his hand on Fm-

nerty's foot and asked: "Did you see the spectacles
on Pundit Bagh?"

Fmnerty nodded, for he had seen the bladt rings
when the tiger lifted his head.
"And did sahib put down the ball gun and take

up the one that is for birds and shoot over Pundit's
head because he, too, thinks that it is the spirit of a
man?"

"It is not good to offend the gods, Mahadua, if
one is to live with them, so we will save the killing
of the pundit for the young sahib who soon goes back
to Inglistan, where the anger of the gods cannot fol-
low him," Finnerty answered solemnly.

In the other howdah. Lord Victor, in whose mind
rankled the dog's shooting, brought up in cxtenua-
tion this same matter of Fmnerty's confessed blun-
der, for he had not caught the chivalry of the major's
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lie. «•! didn't oum like the major, Mywi?/' he be-
gftn.

"No, yoo didn*t~«nfortunttely.»» Swinton wm
holding a cheroot to a lighted match.

"Really, captain, I wan't to bad Fancy an old
hunter like him getting fuszled and banging at a
tiger with bird ihot"

Swinton ihot a furtive look at the thin, longnoeed
face that was still piebald with patches of caked
Irvt; then he turned his eyes away and gazed out
over the plain with its coloured grass and wild indigo
•crub. A pair of swooping jheel birds cut across,
piping shriUy: "Did you do it, did you do it I*'

"That'll be a corking fine yam for tlie dub when
I get back," Lord Victor added
"And will you tell them about the dog you shot?"
"Ratherl I didn't miss, and the'inajor did"
Swinton turned his brown eyes on 'the cheerful

egoist **Gilfain, you're young, therefore not hope-
less."

"I say, old chap, what's the sequel to that moral-
ismg?"

"That probably before you get out of India youll
understand just how good a sportsman Major Vuh
nerty is."

Their elephant had been traversing a wcU-wom
path along the bottom of a hollow, and where it left
the fi«^ to reach the plain they suddenly came upon
the Banjara's encampment It was a tiny village of
daik-coloured tents; to one side of this was a herd of
buffalo that had come in from the plain to be milked
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Thef could tee the herdtman titting moodily on his
black blanket, and betide him lay the dead dog.
The young Englishman viewed not without alarm

the women who wore beltt beneath which were stuck
-tld-fashioned pistols and knives. This was the Bah-
« '.ra custom, but the guilty man feared it was a special

course of punishment for him.

Finnerty*s elephant had overtaken them, and now
again the major had to explain that the dog would
be paid for three times over, and the tiger would be
iurely shot on the morrow.

^
At this promise, a ponderous woman who had the

airs of a gipsy queen pointed to the slayer of the
dog and said: "To-morrow the sahib will hunt
again r*

The youngsters whooped with joy, catching the
satire.

Fmnerty ordered the march resumed.
At a turn, Mahadua pointed to some little red-

and-white flags that fluttered above a square plinth

of clay upon which was the crude painting of a ver-

milion tiger, saying: "That is the shrine of Pundtt
Bagh, and if the sahib wishes to slay him, it being
necessary in the law of the jungle, it might avert evil

if sacrifice were made at die shrine."

**As offering oi sweetmeats and silve/?"

"No, huzoor. If a goat is purchased by the sahib

and a bottle of arrack, Mahadua will take the goat
to the shrine, pour the wine on his head till he hat
bowed three times to the god, and cut his throat so

that the blood falls upon the shrine to appease the

^i> tt
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'^W^'**^ ' ^^ ^*^ up t foot of the goit»'

.„
We will make kabobt of the Beth m the little

raUgfi yonder, and hold a feast tonii^t"
Fmnerty remained silent, and the Ahnd, to secore

a feast, fell back upon tangible arguments. "Sahib,
if the villagers are fuU with feasting and happy be-
cause of a little arrack warm m their stomachs, they
Will not go forth m the early morning with conch
horns and axes to beat upon trees to drive Pundit
Bagh up into the hills so he may not be skin."

"All right, Mahadua, Fll furnish the goat"
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PART TWO

Chv^pter VII

THEY had come to where the open plain gave
way to patches of jimgle and rolling land clad
with oak and rhododendron.

The other elephant came alongside, and Finnerty
wggested: "We might walk back to my buiigalow
from here on the chance of getting some game for
the pot. There'll quail, grey and painted pheasants,
green pigeon, and perhaps a peacock—I heard one
call up in the jungle. IVe got shells loaded with
number six for my lo-bore.**

"Good I" Swinton answered. "I'm cramped sit-
ting here."

"I'm game," Lord Victor agreed '

Fmnerty sent the elephants on, keeping Mahadua,
the shikari.

A hot sun was shooting rapidly down dose to the
horizon, glaring like a flaming dirigible. A nightiar
was swooping through the air like a swallow, uttir.
ing his weird evening call, "Chyeece, chyeece, c^
eece I" at they went through a fringe of dwarf bam^
boos and up into the shadow of the trees.

Here Fmnerty checked, saying: "I'm afraid I'tt

have to keep in the lead." He lifted a foot, showing
a boot made of soft sambar skin with a cotton sole.

97
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''Every creature in the jungle is on the qui vive, and
for stalldng on foot one hat to wear these silent

creepers.*'

They had n6t travelled far along the narrow juii|^e

path that had been worn smooth by the bare feet of
natives crossing from village to village when Fb-
nerty stood rigid and beckoned gently with a fore-
finger; and when they had reached his side they
could hear the jabber of monkeys scolding angrily

far up the path. Between them and the jungle dis-

cord was a large monkey sitting on thie limb of a
tree, with his face turned away and his long tail

hanging down.

Finncrty put a finger to his lips, and, slipping for-

ward with the soft stealthiness of a leopard, unde-
tected by the monkey, who was intent on his com-
panions* squabble, gave the tail a pull. The startled

and enraged lungur whisked about and thrust his

black face, with its fringe of silver-grey whiskers,

forward pugnaciously, pouring out a volley of simian
oaths. Seeing a sahib, he stopped with a gasping
cry of fright and raced up the tree to take a diving
flight to another.

"No end of a funny caper!" Lord Victor laughed
"No use of keeping quiet now,*' the major de-

dared; "those noisy devib have stirred up every-

thing. If I were following up a tiger I'd know they
had spotted him.**

"Behold, sahib I** And Mahadua pointed to the
trunk of the rhododendron.

When Fumerty had closely examined some marks
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about the height of hit head in the tree, he said:
"Even if our friend Pundit Bagh hasn*t an evil
spirit, iie has a tense of humour; he*s sharpened his
dawf here, and not long ago, either.'*

"Really? Oh, I say, old top, you're spoofing.
No end of a good draw, thou|^" And Lord Victor
chuckled.

"I'm in earnest," Fumerty declared crisply. "A
rhododendron has a bark like rough sandpaper—it's

a favourite whetstone for the cat tribe; and this was
a big tiger, as you can judge by the height of the
marks." -""

"There are no pugs on the path, sahib," Mahadua
advised, after a search.

"We'll keep dose together for a bit," Fumerty
advised, starting on.

At Finnerty's elbow the shikari whispered: **Tell
the sahibs to talk, so that we come not in a startling
way i^Km the Pundit, that he may escape in peace."
The major conveyed this message to his omipan-

ions.

For a hundred yards they walked through a jon^e
that was now silent save for their voices and the slip
of their feet on the smooth earth. From a t^ ^e of
raspberry bushes ahead a king crow rose h. eidted

Thats a bird that always gets in a rage when
tiger is about," Finnerty explained; "so kMp your
eye open-~the jungle's thick here."
The major had taken a knife from his pocket, and

he now ran its sharp blade around two lo-bore shells.
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just between the Wads which separated the powder
from the shot, saying, as he slipped first the shot half
and next the powder half into his gun : "That is now
practically a ball cartridge, for the shot packet .will
carry like a bullet for a good many yards. I don't
think we'll see him, though. Ah I Mutakenl"
A magnificent striped creature slipped without

noise from some thick undergrowth twenty yards
ahead, and now stood across the path, his huge head
turned so that the questioning yellow eyes wera full
upon them.

"Pimdit Bagh—see his spectacles, sahib I" Maha-
dua gasped.

The curious black oval maikings added to the sin^
ister malignity of(the unblinking eyes.

"Don't move, you chaps; he's only bluffing. If
you weaken he'll charge," Fmnerty cautioned.

"I will speak to Pundit Bagh," Mahadua said,
•tepping a pace forward. "Kudawand, Protector of
the Village, go in peace. Did not the sahib this day
give you back your life ? Did not the sahib put down
the rifle and take up the bird gun and shoot in the
air over your head? Go in peace, Kudawand, lest
the sahib now smite thee with the ball gun."
"Have you a brat of matches, Swinton?" the ma-

jor asked, a quidc thought coming to him that prob-
ably the tiger, in his migrations to the hills, had
learned to dread the fire line of the burning grass.

Something of this scheme registered in Swinton's
brain, for he answered : "I've got a newspaper, too."

'•Give the paper and matches to Mahadua." Thea
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to the servant he added : "Roll the paper like a torch
and light it"

The tiger watched this performance with interest.

There is no dweller of the jungle but is a victim of
curiosity-—the unusual will always arrest their atten-
tion; and the tiger's attitude assured Finnerty that
he really had no fixed purpose; it would take very
litdc to make hhn either attack or retreat. If it had
not been for the Banjara's buffalo, killed out of pure
deviltry, and the mauled native, Fmnerty would havtf
had no hesitation in thinking the tiger woujd turn
from the path if they kept steadily advancing.
When Mahadua struck a match on the box, its

mapping hiss and flare of light caused an uneasy
shift of the spectacled eyes. When the paper showed
its larger flame, the look of distrust and suspicion
increased; the bristied lips twisted in a nervous
snari; the powerful tail that had been swinging in
complacent threatening from side to side now stilled

and dropped.

**Move on I" Finnerty conmianded, stepping slow-
ly forward, tiie lobore held waist-high, both fingera
on the triggers.

Mahadua, holding the burning par^-ir straight in
front of him, kept pace with his mast Swintonand
Lord Victor following close.

The sinister ominousness of this performance, its

silent aggression, wakened in the tiger's wary mind
the dominant thought of his lifetime—caution, sus-
picion of a trap. It was a supreme test of unheated
courage between two magnificent creatures, each of
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lui own ipedet—cKe gigantic min and the regal
tiger; and the physical advantage was with the
heaet Step bjr ttqp, ilow-ineanired, Finnerty and
^e shikari prcMc^ forward. The Ptoidit now iwiiBg
hit lithe body with sinuou* grace till he stood ag-
gressively straight m the path, his head lowered so
that a little *«rrow showed between his shoulder
blades and the red-green eyes slanted evilly upward
through the spectacles.

Fumerty read the sign. If the tiger crouched flat
to earth, ready for a spring, it would be well to halt
and try still further his courage by calmly waiting
his atuck. The big taU had ceased its rhydiinic
•wing, but did not stiffen in ferocity; it curved down-
ward. Even that beat of the pube of events Fm-
nerty gauged.

At ten yards Lord Victor had ceased to breathe;
he wanted to scream under the craddng strain. He
feltahandonhisarm—itwasSwinton's. Tliepq>er
torch palpitated in the native's trembling hand; but
he faltered not, though the vicious eyes were ever on
him and the fire. Nine yards, ei^ yards—all a
hell of silent, nervous strain. Seven yard»—the tiger
twned in a slow, vohqrtuous glide, his ominous eyes
•tiU on the torchbearer, and slipped through the
hushes to the jung^ beyond.

Finnerty quickened his pace to a fast walk, say-
ing: "Ptot the light out—save die paper."

P^'wendy Mahadua touched Finnerty's elbow and
held iq» a hand. Listening, die major heard the
miouw" of a peacock—not the usual, drcmkig note,
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butaahafptftogiyicreedi. Immediately the tltnned
belling of a lambar came from the direcdon in which
the peacock had called, followed by a thort, maf-
led roar from the tiger.

"Missed him I" Fmnerty conmiented. He turned
to his companions. "Our shooting has been spoiled;
well just push on to my bungalow.*'



Chapter VIII

CAPTAIN SWINTON «nd Lord Victor re-
mained with Finnerty for dinner, and after

A A iHL?^' •*"*"« ^ *^« verandah, the latter
Mked: "What sort of baUy charm did that shikari
wpeat when he made that ripping address to the
tifer, major?**

^
Finnerty looked at Swinton and the Utter nodded

violently; but the major answered curtly: "I forget.**
Oh, I say 1 I want to know, old top—it*ll go weU

when I tell the stoly in London.** He turned to^ton. Captain, perhaps your memory is bet-

"If you must know,** Swbton answered, in mock
mignatiMir-for he was most anxious to interpret
toe native • word»-"Mahadua told the tiger to pky
the game, for Fmnerty had purposely put down his
nfle, taken up the shotgun, and fired over his head
to spare hia life.**

"That*s when you made the fumble in the how-
dah, eh, major? It would have been quite on the
ards for him to have mauled you to^iay. You
ihodd have potted hun when you had a chance on
the elephant.**

Tried beyond patience by GUfain's obtuse egotism,
Swmton bhirted: "Mahadua lied to the ti«r; ht
was concealing the fact that Major Finnerty spared
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hit life that yoa might have the glory of the kill later

on.

"But, I tay, this it no end of a draw; the major
told ut he got rattled and pumped bird ihot into

Stripes.*'

With a ligh, Swinton gave up the hopeless task;

and Finnerty, to change the venue, said

:

"I don*t think we were in any danger, really. A
tiger is considerable of a gentleman; all he asks is

to be left alone to kill his legitimate prey. And if

it weren't for him the wild pig and deer would eat

up the crops of the poor.**

"But tigers kill a lot of human beings,** Lord
Victor contended.

"About two in every million are killed annually by
tigers in India--that's statisticaL Wolves, leopards,

hyenas kill far more. Also a very few tigers do the
killing, and generally it was man's fault in the first

place. A griffin comes out to the service, makes a
bad shot in the dark, and the tiger is wounded; the
rankling wound makes him ferocious and he kills

any human that comes within his reach. If he recov-
ers he may be incapacitated for killing game—^who
are either strong or swift—and, driven by hunger,
he takes the easiest mark, man.*'

The Banjara had come up the road unnoticed. He
now stood at the steps, and, with his black eyes fixed
on Lord Victor, said, in heavy gravity: "Salaam,
shikan sahib/'

"Will you pay the beggar for that dog, major?
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m ijnd the money over." Lord Victor Mid iiii«.
Mig the ttrctim. ^ ^^

Whtti, after much baiviiiiijig, the Uood debt had
beenw^ out at twenty rupeet. the Banjara, nh^mg each wm by • spin in the air with hit thi^

^ '..^•^•^y^ ^^ *^* *J«l>*wd kiUer ofmy cow, OMhibr' headed. "I wiU tie up a young^«lo, ao be ,t die tahib wiU pay for it, aid. aaZto^haa got m thit wiy of amuiing himtelf. he wiU
come. But -and he cast a tcomful glance at Lord
Victor^ do you make the kiU. major tahib?"

Itittoolate. We WiU take a dozen dephantt
ti«ioiTow and make a wide beat, driving the tiger
uptothegunt." •

* ^^
But die nadve thook hit head. "The tahib knowt

that If die dephantt are not trained to die hunt diey
are no good, and tiger knowt it When he tmellt
that It It a trap, he wiU break bade, and tome of die
dephantt wiU not ttand. But if die tahib wiU payme and my brodiert we wiU take aU our buffalo and

ZT ^*'«^ «^«*d o^ tl>em. He wiU not bred^
back through die buffdo. for I wiU tdee diem firtt
to tmdl of ^e blood of die cow he hat dain."A good Idea." Fmnerty dedared; "die buffalo

SXfnfu** ^"*?»-Stripet won't face diem. All
nfi^tl he told die Banjara. "FU pott die tahibt
wi dephantt. Get your men and buffdo ready fortwo ododL-rt WiU tdce me tiU diat time ti get
thmgt ready." •

"The tiger wiU be in die tame gratt. huzoor,"
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Ae Bwiirt u\d; "but if the young Mhib thoot tMWo or .nodier d ,g, that tlw he wiU be required
toptyfor. My brother, wiU be behind the bS.lo,
walking tlowly, that they do not come too aoddMl
i^on the hger, tnd they are men of paition."

lUen the herdsman went clanking down the road,Mmg that he had done aU that could be done b
the way of msurance.
They fat for an hour planning a grand hunt for

tte next day. Pnnce Ananda mutt be invited; at
they were shooting over hit grounds, it wit oolv
proper courtesy. The prince would bring hit own
elephant, of course, but reliable hunting elephantt

'^'T T^'^J ?^T ^^^ ^^^^'^ »nd Swinton hadwed that day had shown either a white feather or
too aatable a temperament ; he would only do to put«i the side of the cane belt as a stop to keep^
tiger from cutting out. Finnerty's elephant had
proved fairty steady, but he needed another; he
would give that one to Swinton and Lord Victor and
ui the morning get a goldsmith to beat out Moti'j
beU. putting a metal clapper in it. The maharajah
had elephants, but none wcU trained for a drive
be«use the maharajah never shot anything.

Before leaving Swinton took the major into the
bHjigriow and gave him the sapphire to use in the
beU thould It be necessary, insisting that it wat at
tafe with Fimicrty as it was with him. At any rate,
he did not value it highly, not pUdng any faith in
itt miraculous power.
The moon had risen when the two drove bade to

Ml
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thdr baasalow in the ntjor't dognrt A* dm•wuog to enter the gMe, the hone RcoOed widTi
•nort of femr; the dwcfc wm m nidden thet Swiatom

Mlnre, who, hi» £»ce covered by hi. loin doth, dethed
torn the compound. Inrtinctiveljr Swinton grebbed
the fleeing mui but the htter, with a doterouetoowung twitt of hi. gennent, left it in the apttin'.
bend, ud ved .war. On the ground h, .white

• fold of the doth, «id the« Swinton put in hi.

Anv To Fumerty'. .jrce he .dded: «TUe thetoo^wi beck; we'U walk to the bungalow."

yJL'^J' •
•*•?•" "*«^ ^«» Victor, "don't rw

fklT^^J" ".
"""^ ''"««««* to the tonKtom in

2:tK.ft''^"'"'"'
'«""'«»*» kiU .. if

Ajt projected from the croton.. Alookdi.dZli
^roflegt There wa. wmething familiar aoout
A^wh.te*ou.ered limb, that tenninated in canva.

rT f •

^"" ""^ ""•* ^ 'i**' very drunk or
deed. Swmtonp.,ped the projecting feet and puUed

Z^IT'^J"^ •"'*• *''«" «W »» JA back,Ae moonl^h, glmting the glazed eye/ It wa. Pe^reira-and he wa. dead. Hi. nedt rfiowed an abra-"on a. though a rope had Kordied it.- and when
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Swimon «fted Ac detd man't ihooldert the hetdhung hmp like the hi id of • nig doU.
JTh«t€JdThugtrickrSwuitondecImd. -Some-

WEbtn;?^**^
to the ground, put • foot on

hi* bwfc, tnd with one twitt broke hit neck."
;MurderedI» Lord Victor gtiped.

rSA" p •^*.".**^''? I met tt the gate did the

St/ te!:;r"' "^^ "*"•'*^^^ "^*--

There was an aniwer from somewhere in the com-

^/!! c",f""* ^""J^"« *° '^^^^ they stood.

" the half<tttef#hib if dead he mutt have faUenfromu horte and broke hit neck." the watchman de-

t

**^? the tervintt and carry him into the bunga.low where the baboo it; then go at once down tothe

S^ded
'^^^ ^"^"^ ""• "•"*" ^"^"^^^ «"»•

At that inttant Baboo Datt, who. ttartled by

J *iTu* ^"i'?"*^^« ^«*r on the verandah, now

wUl be frighted if defunct body it brought within.
Thit place It too much eviUpirited. If tiger is not

^^L"*™
^«*d-thaved like a felon and '.urglared

llTJr^^'^Jn^ ""^^r and proceeded withLord Victor to their bungalow, leaving Baboo Data
wranglmg with the watchman.
Lord Victor was in a capdooa mood over the rapid
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•ucceitkm of tdrring epbodei. "No end of a Mm.
Udoit old Indi*-.wh.tl" he said ironictUy, litdas
on Swinton'8 b«fA "I'm biUy weU dashed witirSAe floaty creeps. WeVe only been here twenty-four
hours, and we'irc dined with the rajah, seen a top.
ping wresthng bout, been at a temple riot, chevied a
toger out of our front yard, entertained a baboo

"<*JJ2
<» HuwJu gods, had a drive for a tiger **

aiot a Banjara dog," Swinton interrupted, be-
cause he wanted to go to bed.

"Rather I And made a devilish good shot Thenwe were spoofed by Stripes, and found a murderedman on the doorstep. A taUish order, I call aU thatGomg some—what ir

Swmton yawned sleepily, and when Lord Victor

noteborfc and letter he had picked up. The letter
;j^s addressed to himself and contained two rupees.The notebook contained curious, ambiguous enSes.To a wsual reader they would have meant nothing,
but to Swmton they were a key to a great deal. WiA
the butt of a gun, and, wedging the book in the hoi-low with some paper, repkced the plate.

Unddulrtedly the little black bo<A had wmethihg
to do with Perreira»s death. He would have^
dosely wat<Jed since the watchman had listened onmt verandah the ni^ before, and it would be known
nc was commg to see the captain.



Chapter IX

NEXT morning Swinton again rode alone,
Lord Victor declaring he would have enough
exercise in the hunt that day.

At Shabaz came out of his loping canter andjtead-
led to a leisurely gait up the palace hiU, Rada, the
groom, overtook his master.

"IHit a hand on the stirrup/* Swintrrc. ^maaded,
for the hill is long and your legs dir tii len of

experience.'*

"As the sahib wishes; but I know little of her who
ndcs the grey sullion," Rada replied, gracing the
irooi Swinton chuckled at the naive admission that
the servant to^L it for granted he was to talk, bc-
mg thus favoured.

•*It is die way of my people." Rada resumed,
wlien bis breath came easier, "that when wc make
V«ch with a sahib we watch his eyes for a sign,
uid if It is one of displeasure we then tell lies to
avtrt his anger; hot with the captain sahib this mav
not be done.*'

"Why, Rada?*'

"Sahib knows the karaitH-the snake with an ere
that is all red?"

"Deader as a cobra."

"Tc8» sahib; and our people say that if one looks
III
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for a Icmg time into thtt red eye that never shiftt

No, Mhib; only w far as that they give no .ign.So if I make speech that is displeasing, the presetmust command me to be stiU
" Presence

nJ^^'i"^*
R«d. said: "The Missie Baba wiUnot nde the grey staUion to^la??"

**\^y not?"

J^ know no^ -xccpt that she has reported diaf iieita^on IS Ian., at the gn,cm says he is not lame!*
Reaching the plateau, Swinton foUowed a roadAatwnmg around the Place of Roses. Over Aebnck waU floated the«weet perfume of myriad flow-

hfe as they came to the tiger garden. A juntf

e

clamour vibrated the morning air; cockatoos knd

CJS'I:?^'^^^ '^^^"^ ^' brick Tauf;hombiL sent forth his raucous screech; pigeons of
^colours, green, blue, grey, fluttered free in the air.

t^?K I u
^"^

*^*E
would presently be scati

l!ri i^ ^ ^**^"* The impleasant, sputtering

tn ^u\^^* ""^""^y «"*^' ''^^^ with^
tuu, nch^oned monologue of leopards that paced
mtlwsly their cages, eager for their meal of bloodp
anppuig meat
IJen the road crawled restfufly into the cool of

iV^Hh "^^^ To Ae right it branched present,
ty, and he caught the s^ of white marble splitting
the emerald green.

^
"The Udy who rides the grey staUioa Urea yoa.
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der with the large sahib who it her mide," Rada

t little beyond, he continued: 'Thit leads to Tadoo
Nala, wherein is a pool.*'

Captain Swinton turned Shabaz into the path, fol-lowmg ,t to the edge of the plateau and down its
winding course to the pool

Pointing to a madian in a pipal tree that overhung
the pool, Rada said: 'That is the rajah's, but^
onemakes a killhere-.it is but for thi ple^a^ "o^

come to dnnk of the waters that are sweet witCdt,
and depart m peace; thou^ it is said that at timet
* spirit, m the shape of an evU leopard, creeps from
yonder cave and makes tiie kill of a deer or a sam-
bar. In tije cave yonder, Buddha, who was once of
our faith, Umented on tiie sins of the world tiU his
toirs made Ae stream sweet witii salt, and so it has

rf??fi !i '"/'f^
*"^ *^^P "^'•^^^ «>ch as

the hill gods make."

maZ^?"*^"
^"^ *^ ^^* Rada^for there is the

Rada lifted his smaD. black, twitching eyes to the
pl«ad, opaque ones of Swinton. "The sahib knows
what talk over a hookah is, each one trying to diow

that the Missie Baba, who fears neither horse nor
spirit, comes here at night."

"For what purpose—to meet some oaty*
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**0£ thtt Rtda knowi nothing; that the evU got.

•ip*Mf it it the nijth it perfatpt a lie."

Swinton turned Shabaz up the path, and at the toi^
rode a little tour of inipection, following a road that
cirded above the winding ttream. Overlooking the
Jadoo cave and the path that wound down the hill-
tidc wat a heavy wall buflt of ttone that had been
taken from the buried city.

"Mott delightful place to plant a machine gun,
or even a *three-inch,* " the captain muttered.
A reverberating tiger roar thook die eartii at

Swinton rounded the Place of Rotet on uit way back,
and patt itt wall he came tuddenly upoa Lord Victor
in active controvcrty with a lop-eared native horae
he wat more or lett attride of. Evidently the tod.
den dger call had frightened the horte, for he wat
whirling, with hit long ewe neck ttrctchcd high in
air, hit lop eart ahnott bruthing the din^ rider*t
face* Lord Victor had lott hit ttimipt; he wat
practically over the pommel of the taddle, titting the
racor4>laded wither. A country brcd't neck it like a
piece of rubber bote, and An^o^Indiant have learned
to dt tight and let him have hit head; but Lord Vio-
tor c&nbed up the reint, pulling the brute*t hmd
into hit lap, and when to tave himtelf he Arew an
aim around the lean neck, down went the head and
he wat tent Bying, to tprawi on hit back, where he
lay eyeing the tmiling captain.

Having unteated hit rider, the country bred, for-
gettbg all about the tiger, ttcod looking with com-
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P^yontr « the g„H».. who «,. held hi» by

"Thoi^ you weren't riding thii morninir '• «!-i»

^-Hanged my mind. You didn't h.n.^.. *-.

»^*" *'' 5"™ ''**'' *« «>t?"
The usual Murce—my bearer."

niece :f<:id™«,k'::"'"""''^"'''~"*''-H.

.vei?to"^^ ^a^S
^^r ""^ "P °» *• «n'7 moming. Di<j j,oar bearer teU tob? P.rlCre-g «pect. y«„ to keep .way f„„ ^ri wm]

plMtiy ttother bran god in the temple?"
^

«u^ hT^ :;

"'Wen.d.ange in di«o„r,e had beeneau«!d ly uund. of Wrife that came from avUa,^ that Uy between Maha Bodhi Hi?
Hindu

and Dar-

Radai ' ^°"^'' ^ ^'^^^ ^•'Po«

pore City
"T'l
'The men of the

ft

Vil*,*T" " " ^L** ** *""« "f « fire ben. LordV«tor. h,, eye, ahght with .porting ferrour, cried1
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"Come on, ctpttin; every btUj luwr in this land of
tlie poppjr litt its spiffing thrUl.*'

Arrived onthe leene, a unique battle lay before
Aeir qrei. .p^^fentre of the conflict was a silk;•Wd. terrified little cow tied to a ftake. A fanat-
ical MuMidman priett, ordained to the bloodletting,
waited with a thaip knife behind a battling lineJf
AUah men for a chance to slit the cow's throat. With

1 r ?'!i'!
*'^.^°'*"^**^ '^^^ "n«ed the adher-

ents of Buddha m a battle line that checked the Hin-
dus, who, with fierce cries of *'Maro, maroP* fought
to rescue the cow and stop this offence against^gods—the slayuig of a sacred animal.
Heads cracked beneath the faU of staves, and

red blood spurted from a knife thrust or the cut of
« tulwar. Swinton smiled grimly as he saw hereand there a man in a grccn-and-gold jacket bring his
baton down on the neck of a Mussuhnan-aWs a
Mussuhnan, for these men of the green-and^old
ja^ets were the Hindu poUce of the maharajah!.

Encouraged by their gaunt leader, the Hindus
Aarged fiercely and, seizing the cow, bore it toward
tlicir viUage, fighting a rear-guard action as the Mus-
whnans, with cries of "Allah I Allah I" chared over
fte boAes of men who lay in the sUent indifference
of death, or writhed in pain. There was a denerate
mel^, a maelstrom of fanatical fiencb, out of which
the Muswihnans emerged with the sacrificial victim

ir* .
^^ backward to the slaughter mound.

The tmkle of a beU, the "phrut^phnit" of an ele-
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?.!k»?!!2' ^~" *^ *»" *^«i the road It

reJigion-crazed, dosed in aiMtti :« x>r ^m
'•"•"^

•mote at before Oi* M *^? ^? * ^^^ •"<*

iKMy mpoit, tewed from w«rf.re.
^

^"uinti the pneM M,d, when the inmult hid^ ^ke Fmnerly, jeizing ap«, thi. „i„calou.

dh* tti.h.11 "r^"- ^» *o the disaple* of Bud.«»«, the beU OB the „c«d elephwt recall, them to

hi'

I

1
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Pftct. I wiU take awty from strife the cow. lo
tiitt tiien be no killing.*'

He called to oiie of hit MuMolmanf, wylngV
JCome yott, Amir Khan, and take the cow to the
keddah.*'

The fcarlet-whitkered Pathan who had thrown

'J^il ^^^ ^**"^»'^' ^^ « ^»» '«»ili voice
•aid: "Sahib. thcM in/ideb, thcM black men, have
desecrated the shrine of Sheik Farid by tying there
t pig, therefore it is injustice if we be not allowed
to crack a few heads and spill the blood of a cow on
the doorstep of their village.'*

"You direw the knife, Hadjii; you're a poor
maiksman,**riiinerty answered.

"Yes, sahib, it was an unlucky throw; but a man
feU against my elbow at that point, or the sahib
would have received my gift. Perhaps the next
tmie I will have better luck.**

With a snule at the Pathan*s grim humour. Fin-
nerty said: "The spirit of a saint like Sheik Farid
If not disturfied by the acu of infidels. Iwillspeak
to the rajah and have the viUage lined a matter of
many rupees to be paid to your people, Hadjii.**
From the Buddhists, who stood in a semidrde

eyeing Burra Moti with reverence, a priest came for-
ward, saying: "We have fought v, th the idolators
because the shrine rests on the 'Rock of Buddha,*
ind so is sacred to us, too. The sahib has seen in
the flat rock the footprint of Prince Sakya Sinha
where he stood and became Buddha ?**
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«2lfi^S"!!,* ?*r*«« P***^ not itrife," Fh.natf icmmded the priett
At A.t iMtmt Burr. Mod, imdoabttdir bored^wrtion reached btck with her trunk Md'rinuS

rie ^. p'^r.^* •/"" «»«'«« out of the t«^ge. The Buddh.*. in .a«,ce went .w.y; AmirKhM. at « comniMd. departed with the coW of di^

.J"c" f^**"'. IT"
*""«* •«». with Lord VictorXr.r^d." "• "*• '''™^ -^

-

wiT^SlT "?«*"«<> hlW. rntior, die',

^(i^*^ '•?':* "Wit. it. Where did^&d your upphm beU dapper?" Loid Victor

„/^.!?I!f'"'*T-" ^'""•rty caught the import

tL^r^\ ""P^* «»««• » timeriwileh. JS
fojL^l'A* d-Pper the old goldmuth fc^ „p

mL.rrflT"^.''*^^"^- Motiialike,woman that ha. found a neddace the had low."

^m"*^ *«.C.ptM. Swinton'. edification.
Why doemt Prmce Ananda nt on diese baUyfewttmg worduppera-why do you have to keep

^uT^ pondered for a minute. He could have

^-Ij'
'"'*"° ",• ''*'y ^"' "^^ W. idea of

h^^t.VVT^ for keeping out of die matter,b»Mj.th U,rd Victor he would have to an«rer «»

•wered; but diey-re never any good. At for my
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put b it, die Mtht Bodhi Ten^le it rnOw mdtr

n!^S^^!S?T^^^*^ pmdctlly • iuittoo«r
suddbist iaatttBtioiL The goiremmeiit nerer iatsv.
fcm widi eitiier Hiiidiit or tlie Buddhitts dun i»kM it might be ia JMt Mdi • cMe M this, to ttop 1
ftot To teUjrwi die troth. Pre mhereiceededaf
tottomy, Mtiog widiont la iavititioii from die aa-
h«ri|ih or en order from die govemmeitt; hoir-
ever, •§ It WM « dnwn bttde, nobcK^ will toped to
diepowert. The Jwddth it tomediing ia die ttme

^rL *""'*'*y added, tt they jogged tlong; "it*tm Dtrpore territory, hut die government htt an trw
«ngement widi die maharajah, at diit b an ideal

After you ve had hreakfatt, get your huatifig Jut
aU ready, captain. PU meet you widi die elqihantt
at the tame place at yetterday, at one o'dodL Wemu^t keep die old Banjara waidng-^'re to he
on the ground at two—hit buffalo might tdr n»
Stnpet before we arrive."

^^ ^



Cluipter X

THERE wti a tcowl on hit ftce at Lord Vie»
tor, looking to pink and white after hit bath,
•at down to breakfast, growling: **7We*a

a baBy London fog of that attar fume in my room;
•oiiiebodjr*i been pawing my letter caw, kit bag-—
everything. It iin't my bearer, for he imellt chieflr
of dned fiah and opium."
"The attar would tnggett a woman—a jealona

woman looking for love letters ; but you haven't been
here long enough, Gilfain," the captain remarked.
Awrvant entered with a broUed fish, and Swinton

mntAed Lord Victor to a trivial discussion of food.
When the servant reappeared later widi curry, the
^tem said

: "Leave it on the table, Abdul, and sit
Wfthout*' Then, rismg^ he added: "I'll be bads in
ammute.
"My stuff has been censored, too,** he said, on hia

return.

"What's the devilish idea-^ootr»
"No; nothing missing,"

•*Who*s doing it—servanta?**
'This is India, youth; here we don't bother chaK

II 7 '* ^^ ^**** "P everything, or destroy it"
"I'm going to dash the bearer with an exam'

Lord Victor said decidedly.

f»
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^ou'd gM noeUng but lies; yoa'd dnw Uank."Th. c.p«« Upuijnto . molar "le»«. eZh^

STiv^^^^''* '••'• »ve*ig«ted. Doctorfc.tt.wodd do it| h. cooM «.d .Tpm wriK^•h Md M.tma«e their cootentTirSrSta,
wtre under wipicion. Prince Anand. wonU loSfoJ

JBW the comptoion of Lord Victor.

5?*«^ the BMJm. who wi weitinft „StMr bn,d.e,, h.ve takp. the baSilo to theW of

mr cow. bectuM from that tide Mow. the wiiS^wid

tmt^. the jcB,t of the boBdo. «ui the t^r
S;i^ '"nnrd^Bot «,c ,ag in hi, „o«riU w^ofth.^ whKh Ae .dUb know, wdl how to pl,^S? ««»•••«» >• r«idy, 1 will give the ell of •

wm be the place of the yooag «Aih, Aat 1 mar re."«m near m the war of «Wce le« he duKKoi^ray PMple, or even a bu«alo?"
^^

^J^^^wiH the tiger break to, Lunibani?" Rn.

«««h. At that nde of the cane field. Ue« a nabA« «rne. a path up into the m1 foreit, and^toger toow. It welL If he i. not annoyed whh torn!h. wOl come that way out of the ciTe, and if^e
a««.is ..hib'. eleph«,t i. .tationed in the nali, S'
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J^
will coiM w cbi« thtt ma he am mike the

•Thtt*i the idei," Finnerty decbrtd "Swiiitoil

!S1^^ ^J*»'
^ y<>"r «>ep«i«it to the nthi

I n pott the pnnce on oar left when he irriyet: VUkeep the «nt» and if the tiger i. coming my ii^y Ioin turn hjm off with old Mori-ITlThoo him over

y^d thmk he wai gomg to • mirritge pioeet^onl
LooktttheprgeoufhowdthI And he hti got old
Boelke and the girl, too."
The howdah was a regal afftir, rach at native

pnncet affect on ttate occationt. The girl wat al-
mott hidden hy the gUded lidet of itt canopied top:

"H^^'
'»«•/«»*»'«•

T*« completely madced l7»
veU draped from the rmi of her hehnet The heavv

SS*IWdJS^'"'
^""^ ^'^^ ^^"^ ^' ^~"* ^

"Where are we ttationed, major ?»» Ananda called,
the mahout chedung their elephant tome dittance
away.

"To the left, beyond the pipal tree."
Swinton chuckled, obterving GUfain ttretching hit

long nedt at the prince»t elephant ploddedTnTevi-

!JSJ . ^* ^° ^ "<> introduction.

.1. Atu^^i f* P'*^«d «* «>''^»" Finnerty de-
dared; the buffalo may get out : t hand-anyking
may happen. The elephantt that wiU act at ttopt
are J'ready m place on the two tidet; I tent them
on ahead. The nativet on their badct will keep tap-
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2^ ^* "*»' rf «>« doe. break througb, 4«^,

enij^d om to Ae point of honour. .ccom^W
bf the B«.„«. In , few minute. iU. voice ««faAe pUm^ve «p.«A of , buWo. .nd in nnXtTZZ
^.Tlt rf™*^""

tl.. fe..he„d top. of d..^
S^'vott^n^ "' '^^'^"^ <«-. ""
"Dm, Jut/ G»l 'Joi-aoir
Tie buffdo were i» , huge fan, advancing in acrewent troupe jlowly, «, that the tiger, not .^den^

Finnerty .at with hu .450 Expre.. aero., hi. kneeh.. eye. fixed on GUfain, who,e head he codd juS.ee above the b«A of the nala, which wa. Sudlowwhere It .truck the plain.
w» wauow

rril''!."'™""
°^ '^"•'° ""•*• "«J their <W»er.'me. drawmg near, had increased in the cane. Tothe left, on one of the Mop elephant., a native beatv^oroudy on hi. b™« gong, followed byvoi^^

"«fn,m.,*,peleph«,,:-ThetigerpaJe,r ^
rnnce Ananda, thmking the tiger wa. e«aiang.had the dephant driven forward to give BoeSet

•Jf
•' *««"'-« bct,t; but jutt a. Aey r^S

**,,«^" **« '^^ « 'ou^ine roar, a Badung to"mod of brown and gold in the sun, «,d thedeC
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terrified by the ferodout onilaught, whirled jutt as
BocLke'. r^e barked. Straight back for the frin^
of trx«.i where Finnerty waited the elephant raced,
the tijer dmgmg to his rump and striving to reach
toe 2^owdah.

Burra Moti knew the elephant was running away,
tnd, at a command, shuffled forward with the intent

b1/Z7 ^* **?*'
f''*'"

^^ ^^^ ^^ «>«' trunk.
But the flcemg anmial, taking Moti for a new enemy,

which swept away the howdah, leaving Herr Boeike

d,l3!V!f
* """ '*"^^^ •''^^r in the wredc. ,nd now,

J?|^/*^^*^*y»
'"" crouched, his taU lashing from

aJ^a t^'^^^ »tf«g8^ed to her feet and stood
dazed, dmgmg to the wredced howdah. The tiger

r/JT^* "*i*^ T""^ '
^1""°"^^ ^"8« the first move

«de shot through the heart or brain could stop himm tune to save her. Ordering the mahout to pidc
ttc ^rl up, he dropped to the ground. Holding hisgun from the hip. both barrels codted, he sUpped
P«rt the girl to .tend between her and the snaSng

iT'JTTu^^'L'^^^ Keep your face toZ
tigw and step badt; the dephant will pidc you m>."

His blue, fearless, Irish eye lay along the gun bar-
rehK looking into the yeUow eyes of the tigeTas he
jpoke to the girl WeU he knew how .t^igj^^
•hot must be, or that flat, sloping forehead, with ite

in
I
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thick plate of bone, would glance the buUet like armour plate.

hrni that the girl had gone down at the fim rtep.For a fraction of a second his eye had wavered fri^
the gun^ight, and the tiger, with a hoarse growl.

nertys nfle blazed as he was swept backward by a
pufh from Moti's trunk, and the tiger landed upon
^'^^''? T'^ ^''''^^ *^**» '^^ • twist of thenug^ head, threw him twenty feet into the scrub.

With a roar of disgruntled anger he bounded
«way toward cover in |he cane, pursued by Gilfain.
whowj mahout had driven the elephant across at the
•ound of the tiger's charge.

f.^JiSTJ'^l
**".*".* ^^ ™*^°"* *° ™*'^^ Moti fa>cel.

turned to die girl, who sat with a hand dasping an
jmkle. her face white with pain; and as he lifted herU.e a child like a chUd die whispered with breaking
passion: "You, youl God^why should it be yoSagam r '

hZ?? ^^T^ commanded the mahout to retrieve«err Bocike from his perch, pick up the prince, who

^tTh^t
''*'"' '^"**"" "^"^ •** ^^ *"^ **^*

. ^^A''/'??'* ^"^^ ^*" ^'^^ to the howdah on
• curl of Moti's trunk, he waved his hand to the

wtnmed, ud the major toned up i gold dgtrette
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case he had found betide the broken howdah, saying

:

You can give that to Prince Ananda; fancy he
dropped it."

It looked familiar to Lord Victor. "Yes," he
Mid, "I'm sure it's his. I know I've seen it at Ox-
ford."

Plodding homeward in the solemn dejection of an
unsuccessful hunt, cren the ears of their elephant
fiappmg disconsolately Hke sails of a wmdless boat,
Fmnerty suggested: "If you chaps would Hke it,

we can swing around to your bungalow across the
plam."

"Topping I" Lord Victor cried. "I'm so despond-
ent I want a peg."
At the bungalow Fmnerty alighted for a whisky

and soda; and Gilfain, after reading a note his ser-
vant had handed him, advised:
"The prince wants me at the palace for dinner,

and a confab over old Oxford days; the note came
after we had gone to the hunt Devilish fuzzy order,
I call It—what! I can't leave you to dme alone, old
boy."

"The captain can come with me—the very thing I"
Major Fmnerty declared eagerly.
The arrangement suited Swinton perfectly; it

would fi^ve him an unplanned chance to talk with the
major. And Gilfain would, of course, have to hon-
our the prince's invitation.

It was a somewhat tame dinner for two; thou^
Ananda plied his lordship with wine of an aDuring

I

U

ill

Ih

1' '3
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vipt^ for he h.d , "hare eo etch." „ the n.ti„prorerb has it He wa. moM agxiou. to dueoverM much a. poM.Ue ibout Captain Swinton', miwion.^By a cunoui chance he had learned who Lord Victor a companion wa.-that he wa. Captain Herbert,t aecret-service man. ^
But Lord Victor wat automaticaUy unremonrire

ruson that he didn't even loiow that Captain s4,tra wa, in reality Captain Herbert; «,d a. to themuMon—any miMion—why, it wa. to dioot game, tokeep out of England for a .eason. Prince^w^
TITk '•''•

^J^' ^"^ Victor wa.cwSm
it T

^;" " Oxfo'd. or he knew ab«,l„tely no^
««. Indeed, the .ubject of Captain Swinton boredGUfam, he .aw .nough of hi. companion in the day.He wa. wi,hmg Ananda would uy wmething abouttne mysteriou. lady.

It wa. when the cigarette, were brouriit that heremembered the gold case. Drawing i? hZ^,
pocket, he .aid: "Oh. devairi. .tupidl 1 fo^_
brought your cigarette case."

^^

h3't"l . ^T'^ P'*""* '» "P " the broken^b If, the ,ame one you had at OxfordTl
tfcmk; I remember seeing it, anyway."

• Jm ^^l' *^ •"''= "»y J»^' I didn'tkn,^
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Of couwe, «. h lud be« found m the howdih

tt mott bd«« to the giri-the Herr Boelke mSScheroof-thou|* the prince did not rem«^b^i^
«g iee. .t mth her. But he »id nothing TtoltttnK ownerdip ,. he dipped it into hi. podt"
l*rd Vjctor, iomewhat puwled by Anwid.'. de.

Ti A l""'"""? f
"d «h«» the admittMce of it; con,duded that the prince wa. .tiU np.et by the cri,~^he had come off the elephant

"ropper

wodent kept recurruig to hun. He wam't a man
to foUow problem, to a condurion, however. «,d it

IX «r/.l"
•"'

T"^ " » '"aPng event. J„wa. he waa faUuig asleep, wondering why the captainhad not returned it wddenly dawned u^n him withaw^ening force that perhap, the gold «,e belonged

ahown that he d.d not recognise it. And yet Gilfain

l^oi "h "f^* ," "* *^°"«^*' " *« P"-"^"PosjesMon. He feU asleep, unequal to the task ofwwlowmg through such a morass of myitery.

f •

i
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Chapter XI

AFTER rinnerty and Swinton left Gilfain in
the erening, the major said: "If you don't
mind, we'll stick to this elephant and ride on

to the kcddah, where I'll take the bell off Moti; I
won't take a chance of having the sapphire stolen
by leaving it there all night. I am worrying now
over letting Prince Ananda have Moti—I forgot all
about the stone, really." '

.

"Worked beautifully to-day, didn't it?" Swinton
commented.

"Yes. I fancy it saved the girl's life, at least; 'or
if I'd not had Moti I'd have lost out on the mix-up
with Stripes. I'U get a metal clapper to-morrow, but
I doubt its answering; it will clang, and the sapphire
has a clinking note like ice in a glass. And, while an
elephant hasn't very good eyesight, he's got an ab-
normally acute sense of hearing. Moti would twig
the slightest variation in the tone of that bell that
she's probably worn for a hundred years or more
maybe a thousand, for all I know. There's a belief
among the natives that a large elephant has been
wandering around northern India for a rfiousand
years; it it caJed the 'Khaki Hethi'—brown ele-
phant"

Swinton looked curiously at the major. "Do vou
believe that?"

^
130
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"Each year in thit wonderiand I believe more;
tbat it, I accept more wttlTout looking for proofs.

It it the eatiett way. Yet," he added, in a reflective

way, *'r]l have trouble with Moti, Fm afraid; ele-

phants are the mott tutpiciout creaturet on earth,

and the it particularly distruttful."

"Don't bother about the tapphire,** Swinton ob-

jected.

'*Oh, yet, I will IVe got to take off the bell, any-

way, to find tome tubstitute. If I don't, tomebody'U
poiton Moti if they can't get the tapphire any other
way."

At the keddah the two ditmounted and walked
over to where Moti wat under her tamarind tree.

Swinton became aware of the extraordinary affec-

tion the big creature had for Finnerty. She fondled
his ^heek with the fingert of her trunk, and put it

over hit thoulder, giving utterance to little guttural

diucklet of satitfaction, at though the were taying:

"We fooler? the tiger, didn't we?"
Finnerty called to a native to bring him tome gkie

cakes—little white cookiet of rice flour and honey
that had been cooked in bmling ghief butter mzds
from buffalo'tmilk-^and when they were brought he
gave the delighted elephant one. She tmacked her
lips and winked at Finnerty—at least to Swinton hef
actions were thut.

In obe<fience to the mahout the knelt down; but

as Finnerty unlaced the leather band that held the

bell she cocked her ears apprehensively and ^,-aved

her big head back and for^ in nervout rhythm.

S\
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Ptttibg lier forehead, Fmnerty gave Mod the hell,

and the dangcd it in dpoftalation. The i he took
>t away, ^ving her a ghU cake. Several timet he
repeated thit, retaining;the bell longer each time, and
always talking to her in hit toft, rich voice.

Finally, telling the mahout to call him if Moti
gave trouble, he taid: "We can walk to the bunga-
low from here; it iin*t far, captain."

After dinner, at they tat on the verandah, Fm-
nerty*t bearer appeared, and, prefaced by a prayer-
ful talaam, taid: "Huaoor, my mother it tide, and
your tUve atkt that he may ttay with her tcMiight.
The tahib*t bed it all pijepared, and in the morning
I will bring the tea and toast.*'

"All right," the major taid laconically; and at
the bearer went on hit mittion of mercy he added:
**Glad he*t gone. IVe a queer feeling of dittrutt
of that chap, thoug^i he*t a good boy. He never
took hit eye off that bell till it wat locked up in ray
boK. The mahout tdd me at the keddah that Rajah
Ananda wat particularly pleated with Moti; had a
kok at the bell and petted her when they got to
the palace." Finnerty lau(^ed, but Swanton cursed
sofdy.

'^Iliat meant," he said, *%at weVe got to look
Out"

"Yes; can't use the tapphire on Moti again."
Finnerty rote, ttretched hit bulk, travelled to both

ends of the verandah, and looked about
Swinton wat ttrudc by the extraon&iary quiet of

the% ramV ffloveraeats. He walked oaidbe balb

X
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of hii feet—the tthlete*» tread—with the grtcefnl
•twyOtof a tiger. Coming back, he turned with
cathke qoickneM and slipped mto the bungalow, re.
turning prewntly, drawing hit chair doM to Swintoo
at he Mt down.
"You remember my tuMle with the Pkmlabi

wretder?"
'^

Swinton Uiughed. "Rather t"
"It watn*t a Pimjabi—a European.**
The captoin gasped hit aitonithment.

-^

"One of BoeIke*s imported Hunt." Finnertygave
a dry diuckle. "Ananda itn't the only man that can
get infonnation. I knew there was a Prussian
wr*»der here, and that he was keeping fit for a bout
with somebody; I had a su^iidon that somebody was
myself. You see"—and the major crossed his Ions
legs—"in spite of aU our talk about moral foit:e in
governing, physical superiority is what always ap.
peals to the governed—Ananda knows that deuced
well. Now, hereabouts I have quite an influence
over the natives, because, while I give them a litde
more than jusdce in any dispute, I can put their best
man.on his back."

"And Ananda, not being able to have you rt'
moved, wanted to shatter your prestige?"
"He thought that if I were humiliated m being

beaten by a supposed native I'd ask to be trans-
ferred.**

"Then it was all a plot, the odier bout fumidiing
Boelkc a chance to taunt you?"

^nres^ and dever. That final scene m ^ *lovtt
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•Oflg* doeia*t bdoog diefc tt all—I mean wlwre tlit

lover it reautcttated'to dtallenge the fods {9 com-
bat; that emanated in Ananda*s brain; and when I

taw the second wreatler come out painted black to

represent Bhairava, I was convinced there was devil-

try afloat and that it was the Hun."
Swinton laughed. "He got a turpriie, majoTi

though he was a dirty fighter. I saw the toe hold,

but didn't see what happened to him.**

"I gave him a paralysing something I had learned

from a Jap in Calcutta. If you stand up, 1*11 show
you.**

^

Finnerty clutched the captain's hip, and, with the

tip of a ^nger, gave a quick pressure on a nerve

in the "crest of the ilium** bone. The e£fect was ex-

traordinary; a dulling numbness shot with galvanic

force to the base of Swinton*s skull—needles pene-

trated his stomach.

"Marvellous!** the captain gasped, as he almost

collapsed back into his chair.

l^e major smiled. "That was a new one on my
Hun friend, for I cracked him there with the knuddea
—almost brought the bone away.**

"How many Huns hat Boelke got?** Swinton

asked.

"I don*t know—three or four, and ^ey're all

service men; one can tell the walk of a Prussian,

•oldier or officer. Nominally, they are arclueologi-

eal men. Our paternal government actually sillied

the prince with Doctor Boelke, for he was in govern-
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meat tenriot in M«dnw Pretideiiqr» aploring old
ruiat.**

**The priiice it tubde."

"He it. AU thif temple row it hit. Thit Dbeiw
tniA who wantt to put the bratt Buddha in it reaUf
a half<atte—a tool of the prince*t. Ananda*t plaa
b to full of myttery, neither I nor any one elte out
get head or taU of it. He doetn*t appear in thete
rowt, therefore the Buddhittt think he it nof a big.
oted Hindu. So do the Muttuhnant ; and no doubt he
will tell thete two tectt that I, at the Britith raj
repretentative, fought againtt them. I think he't
trying to get thete two fif^ting peoplet, the Muttui*
mant and the Nepalete, with him againtt the Britith
if he comet out at a liberator. Ho*t planning a prop-
aganda to big that thete three tectt will bury their
differaicet under a leader who doet not ttand for
Brahmanitm alone. I believe he't almott intane on
thb idea that he can unite the nativet, Muttuhnant,
Hindut, and Buddhbtt, againtt the-Britith raj. He
bidt for the Muttulman tupport by removing him-
tdf frcmi that nett of Brahmanitm, the maharajah't
palace in the old fort, and tecretly letting it be nn-
^rttood the Brahman't eway, with their tithe of a
iixth of Darpore revenue, will ceate when he titt oa
the gudiK, There it an Atoka pillar in the Place of
Rotet that doetn*t belong there; he ttole it from a
temple, I fancy. On itt p<^ithed tidet it a line of
weathering thowing that it wat buried deeper than
kh now for centuriet. He put it there to thow the
Buddhittt dut hit palace it in a tacred i^ce—4he
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ftne ipot wheiv Buddlui received knowkdff. H9
iBBOwi that hit own fMopIe will stick to hit nil»—
Oer ctn*t do aiiTtliiiig elM—end he hopes to wb
tte Buddhists bjr « craty pose that he is the new
Buddha—a war Buddha, ordained to the task oi
giving them Uhertjr.*'

"Widi German help?"
"Yes, if the rumours of war between Germany

and Bntam come true and aU Europe flames into a
Maze, you'll see Ananda strike.**

"Gad! If we could only nip him—find hun widi
the gun«r* *

•That's what he*s afraid of; that*s why he wants
to get rid of me.**

"I have a feeling that he wishes I had not come,**
Swmton said. '*I fancy he suspects n*\ It*s all mys-
tery and suspicion. Hc*ll hear about the Buddhists*
eneradon for Burra Moti and you*U have her stolen

Not without the sapjAire in the bell—I won't pot
It m agaui. And I warn you, captain, that youH
•tand a good chance of getting a Thug's towel about
your neck, for they'll know you have one of the
sapi^ires."

"Yes; the servants have it on their tongues now—aiey*ve been spymg on us, I know."
"That reminds me I** Fmnerty rose, went to hb

room, opened his steel box, turned up the lowJnmt-
mg lamp, and unlaced the sapphire from the beO.
Kamng his head, he caught a ifint of a dwdowf
somedibg on the window; it was a shift of lights
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••.S^.*...'^ **•? ^"^ "^^«^ withdnwiu
£•««» *' *• ""J®' growled, locking the box.

Either lomebody it peering over my ihoulder ill
the time or this mystery b getting on to my nerves.*'
He went along to the verandah, and. putting the

Mpphire into Swinton'e pahn. hiding its transfer-
ence with hb own hand, said: "Slip that quietly into
your pocket, and when you get home hide it."

"I don*t value it much,»* Swinton answered.
With an uncertain laugh. Finnerty declared: "Pd

throw it in the sea. Like the baboo. I think it*s an
evugod. Imean.itwillbcif Anandagetothethrec
sapphires together; he'U pby up their miracle power;
they U be worth fifty thousand sepoys to him."
They smoked in silence till Swinton broke it: **I

fomid a little notebook the murderer of Perreira
dropped that evidently belonged to a British officer,
ttough leaves had been torn out here and there for
Ae purpose of destroying his identity. The man
himself (fidn*t do this, for there were entries m a
different hand at the pages these leaves had been
torn from—4ort of memos, bearing on the destroyed
matter.**

'

•*If the identity were destroyed, captam. how do
you know an officer owned it?"

"For one thing, he had used an army code, though
chfuiged so that I could only make out bits of it;
•ndjn two or three places the other has written the
word 'captain.* One entry in code that I've jmrdy
worked out is npiificant: 'Darpore. March.* And
th«t entry. I gather from odier words surrounding
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It, w— wften in Enijbnd. The teooad litBdirrto-

lag irtm*t P|erretra*t; I hkwe lib on ibak oivdope
he ad^reteed to me. The ktter cntnet are ia a
woBUui'a hand."

^

Strangely there waa no coonnent from Fimartjr.

He had pidled the cheroot box toward hun and was
fighting a freth amoke.

**Whit do yon really hnow about the Bo^ce gM,
major?** the captain aaked potiitedly, hit Mue<€<d>

oiffed wax £tkt of eyes fixed in their placid, opaifiie

way on Finnerty, who, tl|rowing away the match he
had held interminably to hu cheroot, turned to an-

iwer: *'^ie popped into Darpore one 4ay, and I
doa*t think even Doctor BodOce, who it ttippOfed to

be hh unde, expected her. Ton know In(^g|ip-
tay nothmg that pertains to the tahBw can^%ft
qaiift and I hadn*t heard a word of her emmng.
BoeBbe guvf out that she had been living m Cakirtta

whSa he waani^here, bitt I don't belieire diat; I HskBk

iha caape^ra^ Iram Enr^^. I pidiably wbM
sot have met the ga4-^iiarie it hef nami btttlar
anacddeat Up on an ^irfumt path tte 1«^ to
an elephant h^iniy, a great, broad trail, w« hava
^f^aot trapi*-^t» ten feet deep, cov^ed over with
bamboot, leavet, and earth that com^etitf hllft

their pretence. Qne^Iwatridbigaki^rlhktn^
Hitpi{<Hiift wimi J heard, jim beyond a ahaip timi

hi th^fM^ a devil of a row, and, driving my moont
forwatdt was jott in ^bm to tibrow myac^ off, grab
tet grcf ICilto hf the BOitr^ tadjM^
atttididll. fit had put a hoof thioaib a pit aov«f»

H^
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ing and g^e to hit kneet, the waddta lurch throwinc

the gifl over hb head; and there the was, her foot

caught m a edrmp, bemg dragged hi a circle hy the

erased heast, for the waa gamely hanging onto the

rein.'
»»

**She*d have been trampled to death only for yon.

And to-day you taved her life agam.*'

The major gave a dry laugh. **l think the ijnt in

a temper over it, too."

*'WhMt*9 tius station gowq;> about Ananda*» in-

tentiont?*'

*nrhe girl doetn*t leem like that^ to me ihe*t the

greatest mystery in all this fogged thing. She speaks

just like an Ei^ish girl."

**B|ft|hps she*s one of Ananda*s London lames,

and tff^ktionship with Boelke is only claimed m a

chapermung sense. He coiddn*t marry her, having

a.p^BMsesa now.

*%jahs arrange their domestic matters to suit

iheBMdves. Mudi can be done with a pinch of

(^tiarm, or a little cobra venom cottected In a piece

oinm meat that has been put wtdi a cobra in a pot

ttet sbs over a dow lire. But if Ananda trks tibat

game You saw lus brollittpMaw, Dama
Sn^r

Swbtton nodded. ^^ARajputl**
' *Tes. WeU, Dama Su^ would stidL t knife m
the prince, knevfnng &at he would become mguA till

Anuiii*s Ifel^ son came of age; that is, of oourae»

aifervpe ffiaaan^an «mi oen amiea, watwkwgus ot

aO his mi^{iiificent appearance he's just n sM ' <he
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imial things bnui% in chtmptgne tnd all tiie rm
oftt"
The tranbliiig whittle of a nnftO owl coiiitiig ^om

behind the buiMialow ctnted Finnerty to tore hit

heed and ll^en intently. He rote and i£|ip^ akmg
the waU to the end rail, where he ttood ttka^ for
two minntet. Then he drofiped orer the rail and
came back to Swtnton from the other end, having
drded the bungalow.

'*An owl, watn't it?" die captain atked.

'*No; it wat the call of an owl bacfly done by a
native. There't tome i^une on."

At he otated tpeaking, there «ame flmiting up the
rofd from a mango thicket the dreary, moqffitqaoBt

"took, took, «mk, tonkl" of the Utde, gr^jpoated
coppeiwiilh Hrd. It toonded at if some one tapped
on a hf^jw pipe,

"Whatabontthat? bthatabird?**Swintonwhi».
pered.

"A two4w3Bd bird.** They both Ui^M ipf^^
"I mean a native. If it htKl been a cqipertii^
bird, he woiddn*t have ttc^pped at four note*; l^*d
have kept it up. That fellow it tappbg off on a piece

of metal an antwer to the owL**

"Here comet my tom-tom,** SwintOn taid, at a
gRKm^ leading a hone in the ^aftt of a di^^rt,
appease^ coming up the road, Riung^ he touched
Finnerty op the arm and went into ^ bun^dow,
^^wre, t^Emg the ta^ihire from his podiittt, he mdt
,VI with you*d put thit in your box for t04ii|^; fve

X^
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got 1 cjariow, iftbbjr strtal df dq>renioii—«• ifM
fete^ thing."

'*Have a peg--tfaere*t the Scotch on the tal]J»-#
while I init it amy," and the major darted into hia
RMm.

"That's not my hone; IVe been driving a cheitK
nut," Swinton eidaimed, when they ttood betide a
oow^iodwd, hogmaned bay whote eyea tfao#ed a»
evil spread of white.

•*Yet» tahib; ciher pony going hune," the groom
ei^ined.

''One of those devifidi, fiddle4ieaded Cabal powe»
*—leta brains than a codie," Funerty growled^
"Toii*n have to watch him going downhill, or heU
pot Jll over the kiid; I never saw one yet that
wottldn^ ^y at a shadow." He stood watch^ the
KBtding irst mth of the hone, tfa^groom n»^
•cmmWng to the back teat, till they had vai^sfaed
sroond a comer.

The watdiimm, havmg heard hiamipl^a goestde-
ptft^ now came from the servants^ ^piarten to i^ace
hb charpoy beside die door for his ni^dy sleep.
Throwing away his cheroot and taking a l^ML
ikMiiGea cane horn a rack, Fmnerty said: '^Gmi*
there art rogaes about; sit yoa in niy room iMp
I mi^e a search."

Readiing the nuuigo thidcet, he stood behind a
tree from iHiere Ihs tys cosld conmiand die moon-
Itfitedfiompoimd^tsiirroimded die bungalow. At
diat bstii^ from down dw road ioated up the call
ol a voice; diere waa a cradi, and the htgh^nt^Md
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•emmolalioneuiterror. FiaiieiiywMoi;roiiiidi
mg ft tnni, lie came head on imo a iedng tyce, who
was knocked flat, to lie there, Ofmg: **Oh, mj lord,

the aahib is ettmhj a ttfer!*'

Fumertf grabbed the native and yanked him to Us
feet **Stop the lietl Tell me what's happenedl
Where is the sahib?"

"Have mercy on me, a poor man, huzoor; thet^ tpnng from the jungle and took the sahib in

hb mouth like a leg of a dudcen and went badL into

the jungle. I tride to /righten the tiger away by
beating him with my hands; then I am mmu^ to

t^ you, my lord."

But Finnerty was 4»eeding on before die man had
finished.

Where the road swept sharply around the 6dge
of a diff, Fumerty ahnost stepped on Swintao, lying
quite still beside a white boulder on thffoad. Widi
ft groan, he knelt beside the ctiptain, a(;|»ehenstoamm^ hb bnin; but die hitter's hemnK waabenfing
with the even pubfttion of a perfect moKv. He
tipped bade an eyelid; die dull bbe eyes were as if

th^ owner sbpt He ran hb itngers ftloog ths
•calp, and just belwid an ear foimd m mk, pifM$

hin^p, but no blood.

**Good old chap I YouVe just got a coneuMiMi
•p-<JMlt?s all," welled in relief from the Iri^unan.

Some chafing of the hands, a Ibtle pBflO|Mi^ of the

hmgs by lifting die torso gendy up and diiwn, and.
w^ pr#iih»ry, ipannodic jeiks, Swratnn nt xsp,

tubbed hie eyes, locked at Finnerty, aad ftdLed:

V
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••Wlitttmiebit? I—IVe been asleep ^" Then.
meoioiy eoming fatter than hit hetitating wordt, he
rote to hit feet, taying: 'The pony and cart went
over the lend.**

That Caboli donkey thooght the boulder a
cronehing wolf and thied, eh? The ^ce laid a tiger
had eaten 3r(n].

"He never taw the chtta. Bade around the turn
I felt the dogcart tip i^ and knew the wfGt had
jumped down, at I thought, tu run ahead to see that
the road wat dear at thia narrow turn. When I saw
the boulder I looked around for him to take the
pony's head ^t he had vanished. As I walked the
Cabuli iq> t the boulder, he suddenly went crazy
with fright, and at Aat instant, with a snarling raq>,
a ^ita diot frcnn the bank just above our heads
Aere, and, lighting on my pony*t back, carried him
over, the sudden whirl of the cart pitching me on
my hold.*'

"And you went out?**

"No, I didn't; not just then. I staggered to my
feet—I remember that <fistittctly-^and something hit

me. That time I did go out."

"Good heavens—a plant I The syce, knowing what
wat gdbg to hai^n, funked it and bolted—feared
the ki^rd might make a mistake in his man.*'

"Looks Bke it.**

"Then, at you di(hi*t go over the bank, aomdK>dy
tapped you from behind, tlunking you had the sap-
phire in your pocket Well go back to the bimga^
krw ttod ccMse out in the morning and have a look.**
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wl « hmitiiig diitft. There are none of them in
Ihae jtm^es; it mutt ht?e been a leopard"

**No; I could tee quite distinctly in the moonlight
hii tq»ttandinft feathered eara and hit long, lank
hodf. Ihadayeiratjhodporerandwenlloiitafter
antelope many a time wkh a hunting chita '*^mr4
i» a cart till we got within striking distance."

••GadI That's why Ae bwte took the pony for
i^-fbrce of habit And they sent that fool Caboli
—diey knew he*d go criUEy and topple over the baidL
The stone was placed i^ the road, toa"
As they went np on the verandah, Fhmerty tonied

•har^, and, patting his handon Swmton*s arm, said:
"Gasman! That's why Ananda asked Lord Vic
tor to dinner and left yon oat of it; ke knew you'd
ifine with me here. Th^^ther meant to put you
4Wt of action or got to know you owned the sap-
phire that was used on Moti to^y and hoped t»
«et it off your body."

**Lodks rad^r firfiy, I nnist say. The pribcnwnM not take a chance on an inquiry over the death
©f an officer anless» as in this case, it coidd not be
tidten for anything bat an accident"

**The chita was his; he's got a cas|4e in h» zo#—v<d^iBcd Inmting chttas the Na#i^ of Chadda
jfare hini--and there are no inU ones about It waa
a lucky touch of superstition that prompted yo« to
have me put the siq;^hire back in my bos; I ssv •
iace at my wmdow n^en I took it ^^im |^ bet to
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yoisrhudr
••It idttt. Think Fd fike to torn m, If voo've

got • chupoy for me."
^

Fmnertjr wikened from t loond ileq> with t tense
of alarm m hit mind, drowsily associating this with
the seqoel of the frightened horse; then, coming
wider awake, he realised that he was m bed and
meie was something onusoal in the room. Heiraa
uaag the wall, and a slight noise came over hia
•honlder from the table on which was his cash box.A moase, a snake, even a lizard, of which there were
genty m the bungalow, would make as moch noise.
Taming his head and body with a caution bred of
t^sctom night hour, hisbedmaked as the weight
oflMbigfnmjedianged. By the table there was
fte distmct^dkdt of something against tin, fottowed
toy the swish of a body moving swiftly toward the^ ,rS5f5:,.*P"'« ^««^«W with a cry of^ef I pief I meant to arouse the watdmian.
Jwt ahead of him, throi^ the Uving room, a mane^ a^ o« onto the verandah. Following, with a«iA^a ball m the %ht gloom, Fwnerty's foot
»«|^ m die watchman's chaipoy, whidi had been
P«^ across the door, and he came ^bwn, dse force^%catt^ fall carrying him to the steps, where
ftit ^^retched hand was cut by brdten ^ass. The
«^ tovu^ placed the charpoy where it was, hadWMit m ins stride, vaulted ^e verandah rail,•v^ig the steps, wh^ped aroimd the comer of the
«***^ww# and ^saj^ared.
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yw. Tnuj_ytn J«t in time to ice the brtnm

*f»»«*JM5lit dttoiiBh » ««ow eitew,, ia the•W^*^ From the j««,tebe,«rf the «her

^^ Ae two men, nA^ puwd from th» cnii.

oB towmd the hUb. Therewm Btfle lenw in their
PWJntiitWMpntelrthefijhthi«initinct~Jilanert»'»
«**«• iJ-^A hndnd ywdt daw the ptdi.

diw h«B«ji tiw br the «.«« dftnodM not
•piU one of thor hm. ftmeay owihot < nopee

~.^W!l"*/" *• P«««. «wt SwittM'. foot

«^^ 'T??!?* f^ *«i«t*8A crtchhi. Fin.

g^ hefore It h«i grtwd mertemam, h&;«Stfn«

-f I!r^
• '"**^ *?» • "**«• '!*»• AHt

««^ he, too, mt n*^ of hit feet
Kefang himtelf iqj, the mejor Mid: "If I h«d pot
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Bf loot k tbat BOOM Fd been cut in two. It's tiie

oM^i«M«'» tifw trip—only there's no apear ftt-
iHMd to the htmboo. We cnn go bft^ now; the
Okl ! prattf well on hit way to Nepal"
A cry of terror came from np the path, followed

o9 aiicnoB*

•yoBuddng hat happened the thief/* Finnertr
•aid. "Gxne on, captain

!»'

Again they hurried along, but warily now. Where
a ratkafed wild mango blanked the moonH^ from
netrpath, FTnncrty't footcaufl^in a tofttome^ing
that, aa it rolled from the thrust, gleamed white. He
iprang to one side; it was a blooded body—«ither
a big snake or a man. Thus does the mind of a man
of the open work with quick certainty.

The wind shifted a long limb of the mango and
a moon shaft fell iq>on the face of Baboo Lall Mo-
hnn Dass. Beside him, sprawled face down, the
body of a native, naked but for a loin doth. Can-
tioasly Fmnerty touched this with his spear. ThereW no movement; even the baboo by as one dead.
The major's q>earhead dicked against something on
Ae native's badt, ai^d, reaching down, he fxiund die
handle of a knife, its blade driven to the hilt
Fmnerty held the knife in the moonlight toward

S^dnton, saying: "It's die 'Happy Despatch,' a lit^
kmfe the Nepal hilbnen carry for the last thrust-,
generally for themsdves when they'iv cornered."

••It has a jade handle," Swinton a(Med. "It'i an
«tact duplicate of the knife they found in Akka's
mak at the bottom of die ravine in Simla."
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*«* u Itt tamed th« bot^Wt "imtS^

*«*«* htal for <ht MppUrt," Ffatetr oifltd

vian plaited throngh eome ombMadag braiboae.

dTrfST^-i'
P^« «"*«« i««> which reiinp.

one m watting; '

;it iVt on the b.b^,- Swintoo iniioiineed, -tad
ftCf coming to. I fnncf tbe man that left the knilt
•^mdiefimth;*fbthiefn«nAertwo;«M^

» MeJiandled knife for the •apphire.*'
Baboo DaM now sat 1^; and. retoriMng coiiicloBi.n«i pwtuniv the fonnt of Swmton and FnnertT.

remembrance bnwght back the attanfe. and hey^m terror. cryrag:«%ti'eme-«pafeiiw life I Tak«
the aapphirer*

••T^?°"**
^«*tw«I, baboo." Swmton toothed.

lUe man who ttmck you it gone.**
Realiting who hit retcuert were. Baboo Dftte

five way to teart of relief. and m thit momenttry
«>itt^onftimed an alibi. "i;mdmat^ft."hetaid
pmmny, I wn combg by the path to your bmwa-

m w» mudi ttnfe—loud cry of Thief!' alto pro-
wiiee«pottulationmHinduttaniwofd<rfhelL Hm
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^^^^•w 1 fine litr. baboo," Fiimerty dedtred

"No, mister, noe——'*

"Slmt 1^ 1 1 metn. tell me why you lent thU thief,
wfco If dead, to steal the sapphire?"

Btboa D.M jiveA Periupt hi. miud WM «in
|«h«rcon/B«d from Ae Mo„.-he h.d b«n t™pp«I

•^w^. "I believe yoo murdered tUTmMv
I»»b90( I fc.r you'U nring for it."

4) not ttke .ction in Ae court, .giinrt me forWomen. Mjauh or otherwiM. I, too, .m victim <rf•^«id battery wheathi. poor mM,i.drin. I
2«lttU. »nh why I have .rr«v to (dee bwk my•pphire m thi* mtmer."•W wpphire?" Fmnerty que^iooed.

re., Mi^-the npphire that I am suffer the head
••TCfor. Good authority i. teU me it i. in the beU~tf» elephant when Rajah Ananda i. ga to the

The-e-ewl" Fmnerty whirfed. "I we I MiMer
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JiJfcl!!^'.^ «?»•»<> My yo. luT» the «.

«^i.'T2!~'™'/'» *»""» with foot from »•.
w««J«h becMM of .eoiMtioii."

ei»e rt i», inotlw. Then he peno«W wo toWW • thief to Meal it
" 7»» w

loJ^^^"^J ^f?*' ''* "»^ *«•«»' J win

k!^ 7^ r*"* P'"""' »o me the hetd dttvoIt mui^ered. tnd 1 un fetrful of Imife."
Afiiien^ of thing, now. m.jor." Swinton ob-

k« murdered, recovered the jewel, and p^
™

Srtett^^ *"•••*«-' *" "o-W

to L*^^' «
J****' "P**"" Fiwerly toned

I^^!r^- '^""""iJ^l «W» thief «o^ d^•joae «rt of mjr box, rame eervuit htvii« told yonttwa. there, and yon waited on the trafl here for

Fuinerty had forgotten aboot the bamboo trap;
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TimNMkliottiidrheftormed. "You were » pntr

JJjPJ*^.''^
^* »»«*«> trip thtt mightW

But the btboo denied tU kaowledge of wtyt tadmMm; the thief had repmented himMif m • maa
jwte cipthle of emuigiiig all detail»-aU Baboo

tile thief delivered the sapphire on the jungle path.Atany me, he was now very dead and could not
dajHite this story.

"Sahib, I am too much afraid; this evU jewel isbmg too much double. I wiU go back to Calcutu.
"ewe, sar, forgave because I am too polite to make«mand for the sapphiie.**

Fmnertf pondered for a minute. There was ah-
iwjutely nothing ftuther to do in the matte^^ Nod»bt a tempkmn had got Swinton's sapphire now
•nd thejr probably would never see it again.

Ife turned to the native. "I think you had bet-

^.«J!y* ^^* Dtipore bnot a healthy place
for men who cross our gentle friend 19 on the hill."

Thank you, kind gentlemans. Please, if I can
saunter to the road with the sahibs because of jungle
terrors.*'

i«Hiw

^Eager in purwit. the m«i had run bUthely over
the ground in their bare feet; now they hobbled

A^Jj^f^ ;^He e«raordinarily complete plan,
the Aief had made beforehand. The broken dasson the step was an old dodge, but the utilisation of a
tiger trap to kiU a pursuer was a new one.
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3La-L T^r* «""•**»• "fter tfce nnd^^tijrt^i|*r I ««d to ,« hb. Too devSkW.

l-^'iSi'SfS!^'*'^
took . d««e of op«.

S-S*. J
tewj the otod w»y i» to t«ke ^ JTl

«*^J^ •'7*1 '^"'^ 'www. "S«ftl

i^ 1^ • itL^i i fT** ™* «"«' ^»d <»p0»tantr

j«Aer wo«t wd fa« 4dr o«rnM«mT^

JlShTl** ?«*«^^ A«t litimd A,

Zm!^^. ?*• »*tw. &«»t drink dMBi.

K"^» oi out cute. liareV luilf « kotde «h>#- m^^
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•nVhich ineaiit,'* Swiatoii tonaMd op, "thtt the

99ukinm Anandt't pjtce he outfitted the thkf.**
Fbaerty replued the iftm m the batket, pottiiw

it mder the tdde; then, m he feeed about, he mw
thtt Swioton, leanbg back against the pillow, was
•oimd aaleep. He altpped into a wami dreatinc.
fowa, turned out the light, left the room noitdeitlf

,

and curled op m an armchair on the verandah, mut-
teiing: *lt mutt be near morning; it would>bt a tin
lu ^itiut him."



W«h up in the ttl forert A r«M
^^

« ''®"*

creeping into ^Tei^^lJ^^ *^ *'*^'' '^»

"«?*^ MI a hmnn, ro«, from her eZ"lL.\S^'

154
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Far vp the road that wound past the bungalow

sounded the squealing skilrl of wooden axlet in
woodm wheels, and the cries of the bullock driver,
yhit, dut, dut, DowUtt Dui, dut^-cheho RMJdhf'
followed by the curious noise that, the driver made
wfeh his lips while he twisted the tails of his bul-
lodtt to urge them on.

Finnerty thought of the stone on the road, and»
^ssing into the bungalow, wakened Sainton.
•Sorry, old boy, but we'd better have a look at that
stone—^ere are carts coming down the hifl."

"Bless me I Almost dropped off to sleep, Fm
afraid r* and the captain sat up.
^WTien they arrived at the scene of Swinton's ad.
TOiture, Finnerty, peering over the embankment,
y^' "The dogcart is hung up in a tree halfwi^
down. I expect you'll find that chita at the bottom,
kkked to death by the Cabuli."
^^Swinton, indioiting an abrasion on the boulder™t might have been left by the iron tire of a wheel*
saM: |*My cart didn't strike this, and there are no
o^er iron-wheel marics on the road; just part of thb
beastfy plot—40 be used as evidence that the rtone
put me '6ver the bank."

*They even rolled the boulv down to leave an
acdd^tal frail. Tliere's not a footpriirt of a native
thoi^. Hello, by Jove I" Fmnerty was examimng

^ 1 » * 8^°^"« ^«»n ^^ J>*nk above the road.
Sec that?" and his finger lay on an encircling mark
J^re a strap had worn a nnooth litde gutter in the
bsmboo shell two feet from the ground. Both bam-
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525.^f»^ ^P^ ^^ «^M«, Aowtd this fineM»»««o. Hew'tirliere they held the chki m ieul^Pd, whea ycm trrhmd, tw* o« hif hood ind tKooS
ll»tt«p. Well juitrottthiie hodder offtlw^
•ad go htck to bmkfwt**

of theu. b«tkful. there euie the un^Z^Sl^^^rniMe^ Mod. ^IdSe^S^

•^^devil ol^b A,t dl thi. cimmi«t«^
««« we» gathering itB't worth « ftp to for •• the

S^rfir^
""°"'*^" *^ «!««« itid few th«^QMBt of a iHrowii tCBllf.

""J

mdmtaad,** rumerty mwend. "It prom
?^J',_^?^^ g^ridofo.,butthegoveZSaocam^ mw p„v.te afftin—it w«iit» to

••o«i! ZL!?!l"*?^?* '^ °^ ^^ thh^
^^7 J"""! tiwaa WBom I hear tmnide '* Svintei

s*t± '^ '^ *^ ^^^ •-•••^••srsMat of hooli OB the tm4.
—^^—.-^ «««

^»«J^ti old t<^, were you?"
^^

I-i^tee"rjr*•""^ "-'«* '•-

/mrt m.* me think lometliiiig might have htp.P««a WM that th, b^ fo«« hire Upre^ wS
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inqprcgBtted with ]eo|Mirdt and tliiiig»—one of An*
andft't koBttag duttf escaped kttcveniaf and he was
woffyiaf irftoot it at dinner; |ayt he's a treacheroiit
brate,^hai turned sour on hb work, and it ai liable
to spring on a man at on a pronghom.*'

•*Wat the prince anxiont about me in particular?^
the captain asked innocently.

**Okt no; he didn't tay anything, at katt.*'

Ftnnerty ^rang to hit feet at a big gong bopraed
a tattoo over at the keddah. 'Trouble !" he ejaco-
land. "Elephant on the rampage—4ikely Mod.*'
The bongabw bussed like a hive of ditturbed beet.

A bnrer came with Finnerty't hebnet and a leather
beltmwhich hung a .45 Webley revolver; a taddled
hwae twm^ around the bungalow, led by a runni^

The mnjwr taratd to Swinton. "Like to so?**
-Ratherl"

Flmnrty tprang down the ttept, cmight the bri<fift

rasi and taid: **Bring Akbar for the ^thib, quickl**
Soon a bay Arab was brought by lat own lyet.

**Cmm on, Gafaia, and tee the ^>oftf' And Fki-
iwty twimg to the ttddle. "It*t tsft far, but th«
nde wh^ tht alarm gong tonndt b that my hdrae
it broi^; one never knows how far he may go be*
fore he comet back.** To the bearer he added:
"Bringmy 8-bore and plenty of bafl cartri^et to the
keddah.'*

When they arrived at the elephant linet, the na-
tivct were hi a fever of unrest Mahadba had a»-
•wered the foogsummont and wat waiting, hit <MTt^W,



Ayr

turn

"Ok jroa, tabibl" be cried, "tk. j. • ;.*«« oit whli « file " ^

^ ^^ „Tw<*»iiiliM

i'SJrJ* ^^^ ^""^ ««»eri«l

»y '"owe," a thi7Tl^^''**^*^«»^^«wa

«« for the lowKW .T'" f^«W p.y

rmaerJS^IrrjSLr;*^^ ^iwy liM Mod goner*
Mthadii., wittdi

buk,** ^* ^"^ "** *• now op on the

"We've Z7^^ "'• *" •««»•'
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M» tome aatim,'' Fumertv dtdtred. "If tm
diiiij ilpn't ««d . ir.it, ra gtt thing, mdyS
yooll tee better sport than killing lomething."
¥im At mtjor had some "foot tacks" brought

•They were thaipfobted tteel things with a broad
Utte, looking like enormout carpet tacki. Placed
onthe path, if Mod stepped on one the would
Fobably come in to the keddah to have her foot
ttJBSsed. Four Moonnen. natives of the G^on
lii^werc selected. These men were entitled to beMMj^ksHs, for each one had noosed by the

Sfc!
'^//'•P^"? *»»•* fc«<i^^ captured, and very

lithe and brave they looked as they stepped out. a
rawhide noose over the shoulder of each. A smaUMMF of assistants were also assembled, and Raj
B^tdar. a huge buU eli^bmt

'

FmiMy sent the men and Raj Bahadar on ahead,
wyjag that M<m might perhaps make up to the buH
^j^.^T^^^^^^'mi^t. Givingthema9tm of fifteen mmutes. the three sahibs. Maha&»,

J^^w^Itl^V^^^ for an hour 1^ thn,^
ff9eem bamboos and on mto the rolling i^s. com*
fflg^oh the tusker and the natives waiting.
G^iya. the mahout, salaamed, saying:

k. i^*^!!!*
*""]** WMncthing that moves with ncHse

"It was a bison," one of the men declared. "Twim
h«ye I seen his broad, Mack back."

••Saha." the mahout siw^sted. "it may be that



"
"f*^*"* we go in front."

""'•«»«• »

J~" « *"«. MUwdni, for TOO i^ilSSr •

**«««of Mdephttt ' ^,!*.™« H^ »oi»ej

^ _^,^
At

. datMce brmg .long BJwdw Md

int^i^'^- T°'««»«'««' He*:::

*«« witmn right he wm ttaadmir with . fcl-j^

•om.*™.. ^foolttip.^ d,e trot^eSlho-^

**«.««• ipord^ for 1 have Hmlkl £!!li^

*«»g, the m«t*r of Moti cw H^'
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•Too^brtter diwowt. Lord Vklor. •od tsketU

^ tlie Wioa, 80 perhaps wiO be » ItdTcil giitrA
Tbe tsFcee win bring tbog the ponies.**

Swinton cfiimQimted tlso, seyiof: "I'M prowld
with yon, major, if you don't object*'
As Urd Victor slipped from his horse, Fmnertv

•Md: If you don't mind, I'U give yon a coimle of
pomeers abort stiU stalking, for if you're ^iUoa
luint a good chance of bagging dther a t^r or a
boUbison. I can't do anything to he^> you; yon*vo
got to depend on yourself and the gun.**

^Th«iiki, old chap J just tell me what I should do.*'
Tou wiU keep Mahadua m sight. If yon hear

anything In the jungle that would cause you to look
woimd, dont turn your neck whfle you arc moving
but stand perfectly stiB-that wiU prevent a noiq^Wte stq». Don»t try to step on a log m crossing»—yo« miglit slip; but sit on it and swing your^owtf you can't stride k. When Mahadua holi

!?rr^?^
that he sees somethmg, don't take a stepmom h^ing where you are going to place your

foot, a^ don't st^ on a stick or a stone. If it ia
tt»
^»*f» t tlwot if he is craning toward yoa-.

S.*^ he has just passed; then rake him from

^llll*^^r^ ^^^^^ going-he won*t
lumtodwife. If you wound him when he's coming^its a hundred to one he'B charge and maul you,
«nn i*ile he 8 dying. As to the bull, shoot him

wod^ IS good toon.'*
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P««w«jr. The wind WW faToortWe-^ Adr

•TTeH«^on for , little fc,^ .. p-..^,,^^..

T^ f<««wed th^ biw,', tftU, tlut had -o-

wu }m«r*»Ji "V*^ "•nntei, tad Maliadn*^ d.^ wer the pUteiu'. f„ wfaTwha

"«* vimetening tfcetf nice, RBiMrtr mH sis—
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•'»^^^ »»Mfc«d the tlopt, Mthwbt wiring Wi
Wtf Wo ft will of bftaboo that luaur liko % •cnn
on ft ilieiTiiig bank.

-«««~ftic««i

•|Como onl" Fmaertf comniftiided. ^Tliere't
•11* ft itndiih thmdjr down there we won't be lioftrd,
ftidm wind it from diftt qoftrter.'*

Crowing through the btmboot, thej mw Mehft-
OM, ooe hand in the air »• e sign of caution, peering
down bto the hoUow. Finnertjr gatped with-fOrg.
i« dehght at hit eyet feU upon die regal picture™ toy agamtt the jui^ badcground. A mighty
boUbiton, hit bUck back at broad at a table, ^ood
•t bay with lowered head, hit red-ttreaked, Hath-

"g^y^ watching a huge tiger that crouched, ready
to ipring, a dozen feet away.
^TaaSt Bagh—eee hit tpectadet, tahibt** the

guide whiq>ered.

The tom^^jp ground told the batde had waged
for tome time. With a wanung finger to hb' lipt,
HMWfty tat quivering widi the joy of baring ttom-
Mid^on the life de«re of every hunCiSr of big gune
hiIa^F--«he chance to witnett a con^at betwetti a
n»^«Mm%er and a buU bito^ Ononewdefe-
fodty, disVifiih cunning, ttreng^i, mntdet like piano
wwe^ftnd fi|^itidng tpeed; on the other, enofmoot
power, cool coon^, and dagger home that if once
Wtil pkeed wouhl ditembowel^ cat
Every wiry twitt of the croodiing tiger't head,e^ quiver of hit r^ypHng mutdet, every falte feint

^ tt« padt Aat A« retdetrfy at the tward, thowed
oat he had no intenttoa of being cai^t in a deadi



fW^ with tht gimt byiij fc. -_^ «.^

^ P««eed toS. nL*^ **!?» -^ *•

i
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IWm n see tltete Herilt it work."
mtap>^rin»- :.ies ri on here end there aerow then% tci" «,« hose dre. W bniie^ drewn hj thegrt »^s-r rotf wen -Mheriag to be In *t s

Th< keen..-„.4 h Jl nad heard the yappiag pack.

ftnd« Bagh V.O.. tnree eatUke itep. forward; hot

SJa ?^'SS'%"V.''
^^"^ •« "«wd'*d. beUy to

•Mtt, but ttenlthx fdine nature teachinit him that hUon^rhop. agamrt hi. adverunr*. vaM bulk wa. «weindc made poeuble bj waiting a charge.
Like Medou'i hair which changed into lerpemh*jw«wim« jungle thruM forth it. many rinuowtei

Sf^liS^J* bl«k*o«d head, a^eawd from

Si^ "d f-ked «,«-, ami «ep by «ep gaunt

h^rL°2 *"'" *^ •*!"• Some «t <Jn d«ir
Jwjrt^, dnBw* tongue, lapphig ,t ,dlow fang*wA^?''^ °!~» •'«•*' <frMk Wood, oth«S,»«»«, whjmpenng note, of antidpatioo. prowled« "^MUcircle. Aeir movement, caunng Ptandit Bigh•»^<*^ ««» bank with it. juttbg rocto.Be* ewiAatant. in the pr»em» of thU mnr dan.»W rtayed for a htde their battle; they knew that

SfeJThta'
»«« d-WB «m woold have the padt
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TmA* J!r^
* i»«n thu yet! M h»ve it mdr ft•fljWcArow to your dKwlder." He pid«dW

•JdMfrwn tb. ground „d thrurt «. end toto .dl

li^n^^' •» t<Jtt your time drtwtag » b«S.Ill ten you when it', necemry." ^
A, .f^ng tU, Btti. htt fon„^ ^

«3rS-^' ?« «»™«d tta dog, ,ad tiger^SP^hm down, lowered hit het^Md. J*.^
2«^««««»rf. A«rid...«,piSrBSihSd
*•»««« M fce erouched, .hot into the^T.^^^

that, if «c^d!*;stSS;SI '"»
• «^
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mdkm But Ae litde ihift from withef to neiowed lum tomm tlie tpme; hit finjt t«w thronsii^Jwd he w«t cniahed agtintt a rock, hb Ji25

Tflc dog^ etger in bloodthim, duhed in, umd.
p«Hr at t!ie ti»M:»s rompt, and, ts he whiried, ipra^
•thiifwe One Mow of . paw, like thTcuTof:^ tcimitar, ind a dog l«n<fcd ten feet awayu.

A «^ of relief e^ped from Fmneity «rthe
doga dunk back and Pundit Bagli, .eemingly none
me^jjjone, crouched again for batde.
•That it Aeir way." Mahadua whi^>ered; "they

•^ to cut Barfi in hi, yitaU behindTiZwie ii fnS
J^ Vtt poiwn m hit eyet to blind him; the white
froth that tpoutt from their moutht when they fightu poiton.** ' "^
Wood wat dripping from the biton'i neck at he

faced abo^ but the tnap at hit neck had not dia.eoMed hmi; hit actiont thowed that he woddSt^^ .The tatte of blood had brok«i
^ijBdittddwnairnonchahuice. Before he had

^^ft^"^ ^ ••^^"^^ i**^ Now he
ftwft^ l»t«det or beat the ground in anger. From

L^l^ri.^'""'^"^"^*-''*^-"'^" Agam

.I^r^ M 1* "^S^"*** • ^•nje. sHpping tVone«^at the Mack matt came hurtling toward Mm to
•wipe at Ac eyet. cutting dean away an ear and
living red4)fooded tUtt from die* to thoulder. Mt
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'dftmaged paw once more tnfferiiig from conlut wit]
tluitharddailL

^^^

The dogs hid edged in at the two dashed, hn
droiyed^ to th«r waitmg line as tiger and Wsw
i*ced each other again, the latter shaking his mat
sivchead and pawing fretfully, as if angered at hii
«i«nirs slipping away when they came to dose qmu^
ters. Something of diis must have stirred his own
strategy, for, as he thundered in a durge, he swept
his head sidewise is the tiger swerved, cati^
®*"P«* *»**»»« Mow, the sharp incurve of the
horn an that sayed him from bemg rii^>ed wide open.
Half stunned, he was pinned to earth as the hall
•wung short to a fresh attadc; and, sedng this, tak.
jng 1^ for the end, die dogs, widi yaps of fory, dosed
ui, •nappingwkh their cuttingteedi at flesh, wherever
found.

Widi a hellow of rage, die hull hadud away diree
pices, and a dog that had gripped his nedc wm
ground to deadk against die earth. Pundit Barii
mrust his body up through a dozen dogs thi^ doag
like Ttd ants, and, whedier in chivalry or Umd uh
iger, die bull, wtdi lowered head, rushed on die yap-
pmg, raarlii^ landng padc, at die first dirust his
d|^^ria» horns i»ereing a (k>g. The outptretdied
^dK neA, die taut, extended spine ahnost bmshiag
t'towfit's TOse, flawed into hts t^n- mind die kffiing
gnp. Forgotten were die dogs in die Mind caU

^ blood lust. The wide^read jaws crunched astride
die neck, and, with a wrench that he had learned
from his mother when a cub, die bull was dirown,
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iik9 dogs poundiig iqpon htm with hunger m th^
hetrti*

At the fint tretchenrat ntp of the tiger^s jawi

,

Fiiinerty had acted. With the tubfervieiice of a

medbm, at the word "NowT* Lord Vktor pressed

the gunttock agabtt hk shoulder; h» head drooped

till his eye rauged the barreb; and, penetrating the

hooii^g thump of his heart, a calmii^ vckt mm
sajrmg: *Take your time; aim behind the tijer^a

shodider. Stead^y,manr His finger pulled hear-

ily on the trigger, the gun roared, and a de^pe-

hammer blow on his shoulder tM but tpnwUd him;

then the gun was matched from his hnids. Half
dazed, he saw Fmnorty send another hi^et into

somet^ig. There was a "Clicfcl SmpT as two
fresh sh^ were slipped into the barrels, and i^^
the 8-bore thunder^ twice.

Springing to his iun^ Gilfain saw a great bums o#

gM ix^ brown tat to earth, aad the Uadc rump
of a bison bull ^dloping off wlo the pm^t Then
his fi^rers were hemg crushed in ihe ka§t hand of

Finnerty, who was saying: "My dear boy, a eoridng

shot—stra^ht ^rou|^ the heart; he aer^ moved 1

I shot two or ^tate dogsl"

**Demme I" was all the pumpedottf Lord Victor

could gasp, as he sank back to the knob of eardi he

had been sitting on.

"One never knows,** Fiimerty said, shoving a fresh

cartridge into the 84>ore, "if a tiger is really dead till

he*s skinned. Come on; we'll look.**

Mahadua, sayii^, "Have patience, sahib,** threw
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« itone. hltring PteM^ Bigfc flir on tht kei4 Thmwu no movencnt Then, •trkiiag in ito^ Wk
Bcrtf pnKided dM fftBm awiimh wttb bit on OMH
2k. He wat indeed deirf.

"I got I couple of thoie vemiin, anyway/* a»
FiMwity pointed to two dogi the big 84K>re bolle
had nearly blown to pieces.

NiabaAia, on bis knees, was nrotteringr "Sakan
rtandit Bagbl" and patting tbc bugc bead tbat belc
tie fast-^iiazing yeUow fl^obes set in bUck-riwiiei
qMctades. Tbere was a weird reflex of jtu^e rtv<
erence in bis eyes as, rising, be said, addresui^ Wm
MTty: **Sabib,' Pundit Bagb did not kiU men noiwmam nor cbildren; tbis was die way be foo^t"
And tben, wben tbere were no eyes upon bim, bi
ninepiitioi^y plucbed tbree long brkdes from tbj
tiger's moustacbe, dipping tbem into bis jacket
P«^ct to be kept as a dumn agaii»t jungfe devila.
Lord ^^tor bad come down tbe bill, dead to aea*

^tbn; be bad walked fike one in a cbem. "Up
icrce press of contimied •arilnnwtt bad no^ed Mm
hmm; now be loosned to tbe enadc nsiad of a
cbiW; be lau«M i<fiodafiy, wkie tmrt of asked
iWJ^td down kb pia4 c^cdtt; be babUed ineo-
i»r8nt, sensdesB wotds; he wiiinJ to kiss^mh^
"PtaSt Bagb, or snnetbi^g, or Hmafaody; bt wmdd
cntainly 1^ Makndua a bondbed rupees; be ^1
to unlacing aid lacbq^ bis sboes in nervous
Wbat would die earl say? Wbitt wwild
at tbe London dubs say?

Finnerty bad a ti^ye oat, aad» vmum !»
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to SwntMi, he, with Mahtdua tt one end of
^^pe, rsindlf ruled off the following memsore-

,
Feet Inches

Fjom point of note to tip of tail lo
Length of tail i le
Gtrth behind thouldert 4 4
Girth of head y ^,-4
Girth of forearm i i#
Hewitt at ahoulder 3 £

^Therel" And Finnertf put hia tape m his

podcet. "Pundit Bagh is a regal one. I feel sorry

we had to shoot him in just that way; but ihe dogs
ipoifed a good fight. Fanqr joar getting a dun like

thtt to take back, Lord Victor->it's luck I And re-

menber, gendemen, we must spread this mandate
that a buU bison with one ear goes free of the §m,
fra- he was a right-couraged one."

"Rather!" Lord Victor ejaculated. **To4ii^
w^ drink a toast in fizz to the one-eared bull—

a

uBfOoghbred gentlonani"

"Vh*U need the elq>hant op to pad this tiger,"

^BBCity sttd. R&diadua, who was seitt to bring on
Raj B^a&dT, had not been gone two Bshiutes when
from theff back trail came, i^wind,^ shrill trum-

petmg of two ekplumts, and mini^ing with this was
the har^ Imak of a conch ^ell.

*13m^ Mod, or wild dephai^ taddiag Raj
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FABT TBBSB

diiqitar Xni

IT WM a tdRifig MCBe thtt greeted tlie three

etiiibi oa^cbeir afrival at the coniict like a

teiil^ of monkeyt the nativet decoratcd^ihe

iree, while below wae Bnrra Mot! ghriag hiity hat>

tie to the tusker. Either out of ddvtkj or eow-

ar£ce» Raj Bahadar was backing np, refusiiig to

ebef the prod of his mahout's goad, and charge.

As Moti came at the bull like a battering-ram he

received her on his fordiead, the impact souncBug

like the crash of two meeting freight cars, and she,

hidktively conning, with a quick twist of her head»

gMhed him in the nctk wkh a long tudL

**Come down out of there, you women of the

sweeper caste t" Fhmerty commtnded. The natitcs

droned to the ground. One of them, uncoffiig his

raiHitde rope, darted in bdiind Moti, noosed a lifted

foot, and ran back with the trailing end.

laj Baha^r, ^scooraged by £e thrust in hit

luA, 1#e^d and lied, pmied by Mod, the natiira

hssooer, ciagiim; to the tfaQhy noose, being whipped

#out like a windtossed leafi With a Aoot Fia>

nertf foQawed, lie others joiimig in the chase.

A MA. fftmlk of dm§er dtedud Raj Bahadar,

and, as Moli slackened her pace, the man with the

t7S
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fft^Wt dtfted Aoaad t tne widi the rope; f
nertjrM dM odieri grasped the end, the fiwU
oredttd and ftretched, end at Moti plnifedteiri
her hind leg wMt tuddealf ywiked hico the ftir, hrii
higherdowB. Another man ipnuig m to aooee
forel^, hot Moti wM too quick for him; the WM

1

to stand for a little sullen me^tatioii.
The native flashed in and out, ahnost wtthb ftai

of hor trade trying to make her raise a forefo
that he migtit noose it and slip hi* rawhide ahout
tree, when Moti, tethered fora and alt^ would 1

he^ess.
•^ carafipll" Fmnerty caUed as the noose mi

•lip^ in and flidced Moti on the knee with no r
suit but the curling iq) of her trunk, as if out c

harm s way. Again he danced in, and as the loa
trunk shot out like a snake dardng from a coil ii

eprang beneath the big head, giving a laugh of d(
™on; but Mod stnxk sidewise with a forefoot, an
with a sickening crunch the man droimed ten fee
awiy.

Uttering a squeal of rage, the el^hant whippe
J*out and charged back, the rawhide noose braakinj
^apiece of twine. Fumerty was fair in her patli
hiit wiA a grunt, as if to say, "Oct out of the way
fnend, she brushed by him, and would have gon(
•tniglit off to the juofi^e had not a man, in a suddei
foBy of fright, darted from behind a tree only t<

^m^le and faU before he had taken a dozen steps
pawn on her knees went Moti, sedcing to H>ear th<
fallen man with her tustfii, but at the first thrust one
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thte tldt of hU bo^r, ud, hmg Umg, the

kTMl^cnidiiag Lead did not qotle retch liiiB. GnM>.

wrjo^ out and ricaped at Mots, poUiog her toAt
Mt^the loft eaith, rtm, cocked her eara, drove a
whyeofattoni-Junent through her tmnk, and then
Mittied of to the jimijie.

J*We Wt foUow her up.»' Finnerty dedared;
*the nooMng hat Bimered the old girl and we'll not
Jet near her ug^ to^lay; ihe'd keep going if the
heard m and we*d loie her forever np b the Wile."

Mahaihia adviMd: "If the mahout will tickle

1*^^^** ^ ^^^ ^ *•* ^ V««k now and
t&en, peAapt Moti, being lonesome and remembeiw
ling of caket and home, will come back like an anory
Iwoman who hat found peace.*'

J

Thinking this a good plan, Finnerty gave die ma.
Ihout orders to entice Moti in if she came about A
Idotoi men were sent to bring the tiger, slung from
h^pde, to the bungalow; they would bring back food
Kothe others.

Tdling Ae natives he would join them in Ae hunt
»«t day, Finnerty and his companions mounted their
^rses to ride back.

Coming to the road that wound dirough the cool
1 forest, they taw Prince Ananda riding toward

**What luck?" he greeted when they met. "I heard
»t an elephant had taken to the jun^e." He
Reeled hU Arab with them, adding: "You look
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done up. Come along to the palace and have a c

ing drink."

Lord Victor ranged his hone alongside Anan
Arab as they started, but as they drew near the

ace grounds Darpore halted his horse, an^, poin

his hunting crop across the broad valley belov

which lay the town, said: *Tonder was the r

along which, so many centuries ago. Prince Sa
Singha*s mother came when he was bom hen
tibe Lumbini Garden."

S\dnton, in whose mind the prince was arraig

as a vicar of the devil—at least as a seditious pri

which, to a British officer, was analogous—felt

curious subtlety of this speech; for, sitting his b<

tiful Arab,! oudined against the giant sal trees, tl

depths holding the mysteries of centuries, he had
Oriental background that made his pose compeUi

Lord Victor moved a little to one side, as if

volatile spirits felt a dampening, the depression

a buried past; and Prince Ananda, turning his Ai
drew Swinton along to his side by saying: "Have

]

come in contact with the cleavage of religious

naticism in India, captain?"

"My experience was only of the army; there

matter of Hindu or Mussufanan is now better unc

stood and better arranged," Swinton answered c

tiously as he and Ananda rode forward side by si

The captain was puzzled. Training had mcrea
the natural bent of his mind toward a suspicti

receptivity where he felt there was necessity,

had decided that the prince, with Oriental lethar
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never acted spontancoudy—that there was something
behind every move he made; his halt, back on the
road, was evidently to make a change from Lord
Victor to himself in their alignment. Temporarily
the captain fancied that the prince might wish to
draw from him some account of the preceding night's
adventure. Indeed, as a Raj horse had probably
been killed, Ananda could not have missed hearing
of the accident.

It was Lord Victor's voice that stirred these
thoughts to verbal existence. "I say. Prince An-
anda," he suddenly asked, "did you hear that my
mentor had been devoured by a tiger last nig|it?"
As if startled into a remembrance, Ananda said:

Sorry, captain, I forgot to ask if anything did hap-
pen you last night. My master of horse reported
this morning that your pony was found with a broken
leg at the foot of a cliff; then I heard that you had
gone off with the major, so knew you were all right.
You see, well"—4he prince spoke either m genuine
or assumed diffidence—"as it was a Raj pony that
came to grief I couldn't very well speak of it; that
IS, knowing that you were all right."

"When I heard it," Gilfain broke in, "remember-
mg what you had said about the hunting leopard, I
was deuced well bashed, I assure you."
"Was there—anything^in the report of—a tiger

tnrfegto maul you?" the prince asked, and Swinton,
tUttng his helmet, found the luminous black eyes
reading his face.

But Swinton could have been plotting murder be-
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hind tlioie "farthing eye." for «U they betnyei
he answered

: "I don't know what fri^tened the t

rati; he suddenly shied and I was thrown out, cc
ing a cropper on my head which put me to sleen
t few mmutes. When I came to the pony and c
had disappeared and there was nothing for it 1

***«I2?
*° **** major's bungalow for the ni^t."

Then there was nothing in the tiger story," i

pnnce commented.

_ "I saw no tiger, anyway," Stanton declared, a
i-innerty chuckled inwardly, for, like the captain,
had been mystified by Darpore's sudden interest
the latter.

The prince had presented something akin to
caste aloofness toward Swinton; now the change hi
tensed Finncrty's perceptions so that he took co
nizance of things that ordinarily would have pass<
as trivial. He saw Ananda deliberately ride pa
the road that would have taken them to the magnii
cent courtyard entrance of the palace, the beautifi
red rubble road that wound its way through croton
oleanders, and hibiscus around the fairy Uke of th
Oolden Com to cross the marble-arched bridge. No^
they were following a road that led through the zo
to tiie ba(^ entrance. Ac they came to a massiv
teakwood gate, from the left of which 8tretchc(
tway ma crescent sweep a waH of cages—the firs
one at the very gatepost holding a fiend, a nwn-kil]mg black leopard--the major pressed his moundow to the rump of Swinton's horse, upon the rigjb
of whom rode Pnnce Ananda. A guard sahited, ai
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ittendant »wung the tcakwood barrier inward, and
while it was still but half open Ananda pressed for-
ward, his horse carrying Swinton*s with him into a
holocaust of lightning-like happenmgs.

Swintori turned toward the prince at some word,
and at that instant the latter*s horse swerved against
his mount, as if stung by a spur on the outside; a
black arm, its paw studded with glittering claws,
flashed through the bars of the cage with a sweep
like a scimitar's, striking Swinton full in the chest,
the curved claws hooking through his khaki coat and
sweeping him half out of the saddle toward the^fron
bars against which he would be ripped to pieces in
a se^nd. With an oath, Finnerty's whip came down
on his horse's flank, and the Irishman's body was
driven like a wedge between the leopard and his
prey; the thrusting weight tore the claws through
the cloth of Swinton's coat, and, still clutching
vidously, they slashed Finnerty across the chest, a
gash the width of his chm showing they had all but
torn through his throat.

Swinton pulled himself into the saddle and looked
back at the major's blood-smeared chin and on be-
yond to the sinister black creature that stood up on
his hind legs against the bars of his cage thrusting
a forepaw through playfully as though it were only
a bit of feline sport. He shuddered at the devilish-
ness of the whole thing that looked so like another
deliberate attempt. The prince would know that
that black fiend, true to his jun^e uistincts, would be
waiting in hiding behind the brick wall of his cage
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aT t.—J' 'VJ"'
"•nnJ.looded creature nwndithe comer. They were t fighting pair, thi. bl«murderou. leopard and the prina Fumerty wd^edtu^ the blood flow on hi. chin with a hSdb

frOTi the leopard, were full of fierce anger!
1 here had been an outburst of grating calb udeep, reverberating roar, a. leoplrd. fnd tig^^ by the «arl of the black demon a. he .^dgaw vent to their pauion.
As if wirred to ungovernable anger br the dai

UuuV'""^ '"'' ?'""'' through the ptan*'

?^^'»h ."ui'..'"""'*' " •'"'^ ««"• hi. bade

oiack sbn; this assault accompanied by a torrent of^ M^T*^ d.n»oCally the nat^a^!««try bade to his origbal progenitor, a jungle dIeAnanda-s face lirid from thUphysical id «e^S
...ault, smoothed out with a look of contrite^ts he apobgised to his companions.

.. . r/I^r'-.^"^' ""J"'"' *»* *»»• »e"ly cost« « We by frightening my horse with his fVanticrforts to open the gate. He's an opi™„ eater, andmat have been beating that leopard with hi. suf

^^'a"'^ '!"° *° ""''^y ^o^- Your coat
JW^d, capum; are you wounded?"
No, thanks 1" Swinton answered dryly.

••You are, major."
"Nothing mud^-a scratdi. ITl have to he care-

fill over blood poisonmg, that's all"
* ""•
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'Yes,** the prince said, *T11 have my apothecary

apply an antiseptic.**

As they wound between a spurting fountain and a
semicircle of iron-barred homes, a monkey dropped
his black, spiderlike body from an iron ring in the
ceiling, and, holding by a coil in the end of his tail,

swung back and forth, head down, howling dismally.

Bedlam broke forth in answer to this discordant
wail.

"Delightful place r* Finnerty muttered as he rode
at Swinton's elbow.

"Inferno and the archfiend!** And Swinton
nodded toward the back of Prince Ananda, who rode
ahead.

In the palace dispensary Finnerty brushed the
^othecary to one side and treated his slashed chin
with iodine; a rough treatment that effectually

cleaned the cut at the bottom, which was the bone.
They did not tarry long over the champagne, and

were soon in the saddle again. Finnerty asked his
companions to ride on to his bungalow for an early
dinner. Lord ^^'ctor declined, declaring he was
clean bowled, but insisted that the cai.:ain should
accept. As for himself, he was going to bed, being
^asdy tired.

As Swinton and the major sat puffing their cheroots
on the verandah after dinner, the latter gave a de-
^airing cry of "Great Kudal" as his eyes caught
sight of the Banjara swinging up the road, evidently

something of import flogging his footsteps. "We
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A»n now be Itughed at for not htving biiEed thtiger yetterdiy." Fiimerty chuckled.

" "~ *"

ev™*!-^""!^;"/ '»~ •'""y '" '«•'»"« "»»

I«.^L^ •" •* ** *°P •*«? "«» •« *>W". •"

Sfnnton imoked .nd talked in EnglUh. leaving thtobem«n to hi. own initiative. Pr^dyCZld
9^.1'^ "hib who diot my dog pment?"

wtien Finnerty aniwered "No."
"It it a. weU," the Lumbani .aid, "for the youni

_!-A? T"!^ "' ""^ *»"«"«•• B"t the ihib-'—Md the Banjan nodded toward Swinton, hi. eyei"™»g back to Finnerty. face^"!. . „^ „f^Jcretion, i. it not to, huzoor?"

And the Mhib will not repeat what I teUr

down Ae lengd, of hi. .ta« a. though it were a faijy^ to ward off eva, hi. black, hawklike ey«

Si f™"?""* ** '™""<>«l'. « much of AeIxmgalow mtenor a. they could; then pitching hi.vo.„ «, that fe carried with wonderful a^oira^jj^
to the ear. of the two men, he uid: "There wa. a

°^et„f^''^ :^^' «**• "^ "^^ '««' 8»'*»-"

"Tt;. !! *' !'*''" anawered, and he proceeded:

not a blood brother, .ahib, but a tribe brother, fo^he 1. a Banjara of the Lumbani carte."
By Jove I" The major clamped hi. jaw. doM
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after tiiit involuntary exclamation and waited.
"Yet, sahib"—the Lumbani had noticed with sat-

isfaction the major's sUrt—"my brother has shown
me the welts on his shoulder, such as are raised on
a cart bullock, but he is not a bullock, being a Ban-
jara."

There was a little silence, the nativ^e turning over
in his mind something else he wished to say, trying

to discover first what impression he had made, his

shrewd eyes searching Finnerty's face for a sign.

Suddenly, as if taking a plunge, he asked: "Does the
sahib, who is a man, approve that the servant be
beaten like a dog—even though the whip lay in the

hands of a rajah?"

Finnerty hesitated. It is not well to give encour-

agement to a native against the ruling powers,
whether they be black or white.

"And he was not at fault," the Banjara added per-

suasively; "he did not frighten the pony—it was the

rajah*s spur, for my brother saw blood on the skin

of the horse where the spur had cut."

"Why didn't he open the gate wide; had he orders

not to do so?" Finnerty asked quickly.

"Sahib, if the rajah had passed orders such as

that he would not have struck a Banjara like a dog,

lest there be telling of the orders; but the gate had
been injured so that it would not open as always,

and the tender did not know it"

"But the rajah did not know we'd be coming
along at that time," the major parried.

"As to time, one day matters no more than an-
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» A« prn^t, «,d rode forth to met j^''
"

It w»» but t hippening," Finnertv uttrtti mi,

)»n anerted.
"^me, cue nu

;;idon't ™der,t.nd." Fimert, dedarcd.

*i»e for theAS, to"f it aI. •°^" ""•^' "' P**"

^.j.in,t wL^n*.nTm'":o:^^-T:

»k~T"^
•^'J »to W« room, .ml nbmunz

"^ara „y,„g. Yo„ ^j^^j. ^
catuje of as, so give him this."

loindotlTn^/'!'
i?"*'' */ '""*' " *• foW of hi.

tirwT.ct!?'f:;^l""f
•» »™ » the dire«ion of

Finncrty laughed.
The Banjara scowled: "As to tha* thm ki-j.

leopard has had neither food nor wat-'t.^yl'^
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If the Mhibt tit up over the pool in Jtdoo NtU the?
mty tee him drinlc**

"We'd lee a jun^e pig coining out of the fields,
or • nmntjac deer with hit liUy little b»rkj>erhipi,»»
Finnertf cok«.Mented in quiet tolerance.

"Such do Mfink at the pool, but of these I am not
speakmg. The young man being not with you to dis-
arrange matters, you might happen upon something
of interest, sahib," the Banjara declared doggedly.

^
We are not men to chase a phantom—to go and

sit at Jadoo Pool because a herdsman has fallen
asleep on the back of a buffalo and had a dream."
^Behind a faint smile the Lumbani digested this.
/eiy well, sahib," he exclaimed presently, with defi-

nite determination
; "I wiU speak. When my brother

was beaten the dust was shaken from his ears and he
has heard. Beside the big gate Dama Singh and
his sister, the princess, talked to-day, and the speech
was of those who would meet in secret at the pool
to<night."

'^

"Who meet there?'

"The rajah's name was spoken, sahib."
"How knew Dama Singh this?"
"There be always teeth that can be opened with

I sUjjer coin. Now," and the Lumbani gathered up
his black blanket, throwing it over his shoulder, "I
go to my herd, for there is a she4)uffalo heavy in
calf and to-night might increase the number of mv
stock." '

"Have patience, Lumbani," Finnerty commanded,
tnd as the Banjara turned to stand in waiting he
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•dded to Swimon: "Whit do yoa think, aiptii»-
we might leirn something? But thereV Lord Vii
tor; he'U eipect you home."

"ril drop him a note laying we're going to ait u]

over the Jadoo Pool and to not worry if I don*t gc
home to-night**

Finnerty brought pencil and paper, and when th(

note wai written handed it to the Banjara, laying
"For the young lahib at the bungalow, and if he re
ceivei it you will be paid eight annai to-morrow.**
The herdsman put the note in hii loin cloth an^

•trode away. At the turn where Swinton had beei
thrown from hii dogcart he dropped the note ovei
the cliff, explftining to the iky hii reaioni: "A hum
11 ipoiled by too many hunten. It ii not well thai
the young lahib readi that they go to Jadoo Pool-
It wai not lo meant of the godi--and ai to the ler
ice, I have eaten no lalt of the iahib*i, having not
yet been paid.**

The old chap wai naturally lure that Swinton had
written in the note that the young lahib wai to join
them at the pool.

Ai he plodded downhill he formulated hii excme
for nondelivery of the note. It would be that the
ihe-buffalo had demanded hii unmediate care, and in
all the worry and woA it had been forgotten and
then lost It wai well to have a fair excuse to tender
a sahib who put Punjabi wrestlers on their backs.



Chapter XIV

AFTER the Banjara had gone, Finnerty said:
*That*t the gentle Hindu for you—miiet hit
mythology and data; he's found out tome-

thing, I believe, and worked hit fancy for the melo-
drajna of the black leopard stalking abroad at night."

"I'm here to follow up any poMible clue that may
lead to the diKovery of anything," Swinton ob-
served.

•^Besides," the major added, "I meant to take you
for a sit up over that pool some night; many an in-

teresting hour I've spent sitting in a machan over a
pool watching jungle dwellers. There's a salt lick

m Jadoo Nala, and even bison, shy as they nre, have
been known to come down out of the big sal forest
to that pool Nobody shoots over it, so that entices
the animals; but Prince Ananda has a roomy machan
there with an electric light in it. I suppose one of
his German chaps put it in, for he has an electric

lighting plant under the palace, also an ice^naking
machine. We'd better g^ a couple of guns fixed

up in tne way of defence, for it will be dark in an
hour or so."

He went to his room and returned with a gun in

each hand, saying: "Fme-sighted rifles will be little

use; here's a double-barrelled la-bore Paradox, with
some ball cartridges. We won't be able to see any-

189
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Jing beyond twenty yards, and the'D ihoot true for
thtt dttttna; ru take thii io*ore. Now we'U £oovw into the jun^e and get some night Mghto."

^
Wonderwrt^ Swinton accompanied Fmnertyvani

i!:J^? *
«»"P««"<*

tbey came to a halt be.nMtt a drooping pahn, from a graceful branch of
winch » long, pear^shaped nest swung gendy back•nd forth m die evening breeze. "This is die nest

riSlr^*.,*^ '^**'^' ^*''^» **'• * ^^^tihd bit of
trchitecture. Fmnerty said as he tapped widi gca-
ttc fingers on die taUored nest

i«A?^- ?*?!!?* "^^^ ^*»"*''^*^ ^y *«>« 'woc^
Jn« fli^t of a bird, exphined his motive. "I didn*t
wjat die htde am to beat her eggs to pieces m
fnt^t when I piit my hand in," he added sofdy atHe thrust two fingers up die tunnellike entrance to the
nest, drawmg diem forth widi a litde lump of softday between dieirdps in which was hnbeddted a ^wr.
T!S?t ^ .

^*^ "*^* » "o»* excdlent night
Mght, the major expkined; "diere should be two
or tiiree more in there."

"What is the idea of diis most eztraon&uuily
deror diing?" Swinton asked.

""wty

"It may be food in cold storage, but the aadvetMy It 8 a matter of l^hdng up die house. At anyme, I ve always found diese glowworms dive asd
ready to flash dieir litde electric bulbs."
As he gathered two more nature incandesceati

finncrty mdicatcd die beauty of die nest. The m.
sects iwre placed in the haM, or tunnel entttace, and
•bove dus, to one side, like a nursery, was die tmed.
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ing nett, the whole structure being hung by a net-

work of long grttt and slender roots from the branck
of the palm.

As they went back to the buni^low, Finnert/, as
if switched from the machinations of Prince Ananda
by the tooeh of nature's sweet handicraft in the nest,

feU into a mood so poetically gentle that Swinton
oMild hardly subdue a s^nse of inccmgruity in its as-

sociation with the huge-framed speaker. There was
no doubt whatever about the pleasing thrill of sin-

cerity in his Irish voice as he said, "One of my^en-
joyments is the study of bird nidification. They run
true to breeding—which is more than we do. On
that*'—he pointed to a giant teakwood monarch that

had fallen perhaps a century before and was draped
with a beautiful shroud of lichen and emerald-green

moss that peeped from between bracken and fern—
**is the nest of a little yellow-bellied 'fly-catcher war-
bler* that is built of brilliant green moss lined with

snowy cotton-silk from thw Simul tree. See that fel-

low?** and Finnerty pointed to a little scarlet-and^

Hack bird, its wings splashed with grey and gold,

siting on a limb; "That's a Minivet; she covers

her oeH with lichens so that on a lichen-covered limb

it looks like a knot.'*

'tremendously wise are Nature's children," Swin-

ton cootributed.

**GcaeralIy,** Finnerty answered thoughtfully:

"tometoes, though, her children do such foolish

things. For instance, the Frog^nouth is just as cun-

amg about hiding her nest, covering it with scraps
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of barfc tnd moM to make it look like the limb of

' « tree, lining it mside with down from her own
breast; but thew*« a screw loose somewhere, for she^
lays two eggs and the nest is never big enou^ to
contain more than one bird, so the other one it
crowded out to die."

They were at the bungalow now, and saying that
he and Swinton must have a day sOme time among
the birds Finnerty adjusted the night sights. With
a slim rubber band he fastened a match across the
double barrels at the front sight and beneath this
placed a glowworm.
As Finnerty and Swinton went by a jun^e path

up the hill, the oijcoming night was draping the for-
est with heavy gloom.

"We'll get within sig^t of the palace by this path,"
the major advised, "and then we'll skirt around the
Lake of the Golden Coin to see if there are indica-
tKms of things unusual."

When they came out on the plateau they were on
the road that wound about the palace outside of the
garden wall, and as they passed the teakwood gate
rt looked forbiddingly sombre outlined against the
palace light. Swinton shuddered, and &rou^ his
mind Hashed a curious thought of how so hkkIi
treacherous savagery could esust in the mind of a
man capable of soft<ultured ^ech, and who was of
a pleasing grace of physical beauty.
They drded the Lake of the Golden Coin till they

faced the marble bridge; here they stood in the
shadow of a mango thicket The moon, now cfinA.
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ing to ihoot it^ rays through the feathery tops of the
sal trees, picked out the palace in blue-grey tones, the
absence of lights, the pUlared architecture, giving
it the suggestion of a vast mausoleum.

Fumerty placed his hand on Swinton's arm, the
dasp suggesting he was to listen. Straining his ear,
he heard the measured military tramp of men; then
their forms loomed grotesquely in the struggling
moonlight as they crossed the marble bridge coming
from the palace; even in that uncertain light the
military erectncss of the figures, the heavy, meas-
ured tramp told Swinton they were Prussians. Fm-
nerty and the captain hurried away, and as they
passed around the lake end to the road a figure, or
perhaps two, indefinite, floated across a patch of
moonlight like a drift of smoke.
The major spread his nostrils. "Attar of rose I

Did you get it, Swinton?"
"Think I did."

"There's only one woman on this hill whose
clothes are so saturated with attar."

"Ai»nda's princess? What would she be doing
out here at night?"

As they moved along, Flnnerty chuckled: "What
are we doing up here? What were the Prussians
doing in the prince's palace? What is Marie doing
here in Darpore? I tell you, captam, I wouldn't
give much for that girl's chances if the princess^inks
she's a rival. The princess comes from a Rajput
family diat never stopped at meant to an end."

''It would suggest that there it really something
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>\

on tonigbt Doetn't Boelke't bimff»iow lie up ia
thit directionr ^

'Tea; uid I thiiik it wm two women who ptn^
probablf it wtt Mtrie*t tyah whom die Banjtni
referred to wlten he said there were alwayt teeth
that could be opened with a silver coin. Prince
Ananda has not been seen much with the girl, but
the princess may have (fiscovered that he meets her
at the po<^ It would be a safe trysting place so
ftr as chance discovery is concerned, for natives
never travel that path at night; they biOieve that a
phantom leopard lives m the cave from which the
•alt stream issues. This is the way," he added, torn-
ing to the left aloi% a padi that dipped down in
gentle gradient to the beginnii^ of Jadoo NUa,
which in turn led on to a valley that reached the
great plain.

Along this valley by a trail, stretching from the
forest<«overed hilb to the pbins, that had been worn
by the feet of great jungle creatorea—bison, tiger,
even elephants, in their migratory trips, Finnerty
told Swinton, and sometimes they wand^ed i^ Jadoo
Nala for a lidc at the salt, knowing that they were
never disturbed.

TThert was some bitterness in the major's low-
pMed voice as he said: "Jadoo Pool would be an
ideal ^lot for pothunters ipriio ccmie out here to kffl
b% game and sit up in a machan over a <frmkhig
^ce to blaze away at bison or tiger, generaUy only
wom^mg the animal m the bad ni|^t li^; if ^
a tiger he goes off into^ jun^e, ai^ crazed^ the
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pin of i fwtering forc, wffl kUl on sight, and fiiuOly.
hit i^ngdi and speed reduced by the weakeamg
wound, wiU turn to killing the easiest kind of game
--«tn; becomes a man^ater. I once shot a rogue
dephant that had killed a dozen people, and fo^d
Oiat «c ause of his madness was a maggot-fiUed
hole m his skuU that had been made by a ball from
an 84>ore m die han(U of a juvenUe civil servant,
fired at night."

Fiimerty's monologue was cut short by the^reejmg beU of a deer. "A chital at the^^ool;

startled him," he advised.

Thty moved forward softly, their feet scarce
maJunff a rusde on the smooth path, and as they came
to the roots of a graceful pipal that stretchedL lean

IZST ^^"^*^tP<»?^' ^'^ the opposite bank the
•tortled cry of the deer again rent the brooding
•tiUness as he bounded away, his little hoofs ringing
on the stony hilL

^^^^

A light bamboo ladder, strapped to the pipal, led
to amtchan that was hidden by a constructed waU
of tings and grass, through which wert little open-
in«» that afforded a vio^ of the pool.
As they reached the machan, Finnerty said: "/^

^^ii!L.^* *°.''**' *"*^^ **»^y' ^ »«PPo^ that ereii
If P^dit Bagh comes we let him go free, eh?"

Ye*; I rcaUy don't want to kiU anything whUe
Im m Darpore; that is, unless it»s necessary to take
• P°* •'"^ «t a Hun, and I have a feding that we're
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going to tee somethiiig worth whil»-^tlitt Baajani
it no fooL^

Then the two ipen settled back on the ii»ring7,

woven floor of the machan to a wait in the myu^
riout ni^ of a tropical jungle. Stilled, the noise of
their own movements Ii?!shed, the silence of the
mighty forest was oppressive; it suggested vactaess,

a huge void, as though they sat in a gigantic cave,
themselves the only living thing within. A dried
leaf rustling to earth sounded like the falli^ of a
large body; the drip of dew-drops on the leaf car-

pet was heard because of the dead stillness; a be-
lated nightjar, one of those mysterious sailors of the
night air, swept across the pool with hb sad cry,

"Chyeece—chyeecer Then the stiUness.

Swinton, his ear tuned to the outer distances of the
void, caught a soft famt rub-a-dub, rub-a-dub t that
drifted lazily up from a village in the phun, where
some native thrummed idly on a tom-tom or his wife
pounded grain in a clay mortar. Then something
rustled the leaves just where the little streamlet
flowed sluggishly from the cave to the pool, and
something diat was a hare or a mouse-deer sli^jed
across tlie open space upon which 'the moon swept
its soft light. To the left a startled **bhar-ha4iar*
from the bank above the po<4 was foDowed by a
tattoo of tiny stamping hoofs as a muntjac, fright*

ened by the mouse-deer, gave this first evidence of
his own approach; then he bounded away, leaving
stillness to take his place.

The boom of a gun sounded drowsily from down
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or bi««.
'^^^ •"*' «««<»7 )>»««« pi8»

J»S^K the dn«r««u of the breeding

JHinuiiff tobacco «rn„M i r^
tellfMe odour of

^J^t^the pool or even to fe.« thdr .,« »

^o« ^i:^ ;,^tdXf„E'' ."•"k'"
•"

till:

i
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•ml the ilittfling of many feet Then a herd of
biaoa—two bulli, a few cowi, and two calye»^eM
cautioiit in their enormous strength, swept over the
hill brow of the farther bank; there they checked
and examined the pool A big cow, followed by
two others and the calves, clambered down to the

water, and the scraping of their roug^i tongues
against the crusted salt lick could be heaid. One
bull, his high wither with its massive hump and
enormous head denoting his sex even in the transient,

vibratiiig shinuners of moonlight the swaying
brandies wove into the heavy gloom, stood on guard,
his big ears flapping from side to side to catch every
sound of danger. The other bull, as if depending
on the sentry, slid down the bank, took a hasty drink,

and returned; then the cows, with their calves, went
up from the water, and the herd melted like shadows
into the gbomed sal forest

Swinton was wide awake now; the majestic bison,

the faithful bull on guard lest a tiger creep up on the
calves, was a wght worth an hour or two of vigiL

Finnerty*s head leaned toward Swinton as he whis-
pered: **GAdI I wish I dared smoke.** Then, with
a smothered chuckle: "If I had turned on the deo-
trtc it would have been a si§^. I wonder if the cur-

rent is on; we might need it if there's a shindy.**

Like an echo of the major*s whisper a soond
Soated up from the heavy pall of darkness that lay
beneath the pipal; it might have been the snifl of a
boney badger, the inquisitive, faint woof of a bear,

or a onittered word. His hand res^g on SwintOfi*s
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trm m a tense grip, Finnerty striined hit etn to de.

•tealthily moving beneath them. Once he put a handon the top rung of the bamboo ladder; it vibrated
ti though tome one leaned againtt it or had com.menced to atcend He .lipped the butt of hit 7^
fence. But ttill. he thought, if it were Prince An.«nda to meet tomebody he would wait below. With
« pang, Fmnerty realited who the tomebody tfatit thepnnce mutt meet to tecretly would be.

fhA^^* '^'PP"**
f*'""^ " °^ » foot higher up onthe path came to the littenert' eart; theTe wat the

tuJdc<Iink of a pebble rolling to the ttonet below!
tile ruttling puth of a body patting from beneath the
pipal and along the mud bank of the pool. Then

thZ^ Tu ^""^ * r°"**' *" °"^^«d ^e^'^ whereAc moon feU upon the pearllike cupt of water; and
the ttraight, athletic Rajput twing betrayed thaiit

rt? Pr* 1"**^ ^^*" ^^ ^" swallowed up inthe thadow that lay heavy toward the cave.A acada ttarted hit thriU piping in a nci^bour-
Mig tree, awakenmg teveral of hit kind, and the hit».mg hum, ratpingly monotonout, fiUed their ears.
Suddenly ,t wat drowned by droning Englith words

diltin^cTeM
^^""^ "^ ^"""^ ^^""^^ amothered to in.

"It it the prince," Finnerty thought.
Then there were odd catchet of a woman't voice.

Distinctly the major heard: "No, I camiot." The
roan t tonet had a wavering drawl, as though he

II
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plMcM. More than once tht word *'love/* with «
littie fierce intoiittioii, came to the liiteiier. Tim^MMa htd ottered words that, petched together oat
of their fragmentary hearing, told that the, or tome
one, would go away the neit day.
A low, purring note carried to the machan from

the cave mouth.

Turning hit head cautiously, lest the machan cfeak,
Finnerty, holding his eyes on the trickling stream
where it splashed into light, dread in his heart, saw
a shadow creep toward the pool, its progress mariced
by the blotting out of the pearUike spots of moon-
lit ^ter; then thet shadow was lost, and next he
heard the pushing pad of velvet paws upon the leaf-
covered ground just beyond the pipal. Finnerty
toew. Only a tiger or a leopard stalked ISke thatNow the approaching animal had stopped. There^s no moving shadow, no faint rustle of leaves;Ae thing was eyeing the pool—looking for some-
ttMng to kiU by its brink. Below, the voices sdfl
droned, their owners unconscious of the yellow cat
eyw that periiaps even then watched them in desire.
To Fmnerty came widi full horror a memory of

the.Banjara's words: "See the black leopard drink
at the pool to-night.'*

Silendy shifting his io4)orc till its muzzle ranged
Ae side along which the thmg crept, he uncovered
the glowworm, and a little speck of luminous light
showed that it was still alive.

Swinton, who sat facing the other way, feeling
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hMiIh!!i. ? "?"* ""''• ""• « ^oniW voice^A i then, from beyond where tho« beJow'rtood^

ded ;«n«le r.t Holding hi. eye. en the .po* tZ

TT^*^ ^ T'*"? ""**^ "» moonlight.

ML Wi4,chiH.t hi. heart he knew th«t the be.M.with devihd. cunning, h»d circled, uid now .^

Swuging hi. gun. With a prayer that the current mu
I^t cot the jungle gloom. «,d where hi. eye.

m^f ^1 '!f^ ^. •*~« "««'• crouched^

lu^JL^^^'^ Turned up to the ««Jden

her^ „v«ed on the leopard, wood Marie.

iJlt..^ *' •'f^' «•" "' "P *« ""e. but theleopard wa. umifraidj he even crept a p,« cl««

i
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??,*T^- »• ^^'nwiwi gripped ntrrottdy ,t
t&e gromd m a clmniiiig morement; hit ttU icii.
«n«d; but before he could rJM in • lybg tiddTi

•f««
of nd light bekbed from sWinL*. gun,

toerc WM t coughing roar teUing of a hit. and
tte leopard, f^^led by the ihot, bounded into the jun-
g, hit cnshing progrett growing fainter at he fled.
IJen darknew do^d out the icene of ahnoet trag.
edy, for Finnerty had turned the twitch.
On die point of calling in atturance, Swinton wat

checked by the tudden death of the light; he under-
•tood the major't motive.

oJl.r'^"!.'*^* ^*»^« ^"»«rty» «• ««•? on
5wmton t thoulder, whitpered into hit ear: "The
leopard it wounded; he won't turn now that he hat
^rted to run; let them get away without knowing
who taw them, for they're in no danger."

There came the tound of feet going with ttum-
Wing tpeed up the path at Marie, dreading (fitcorw
ery nore than the terrort of the jun|^ path, chitch.
mg Gdfain't hand, fled.

After a Uttle, Fmnerty taid; "Fancy we may go
back now. I wonder how much of thit botinett the
Banjara knew; how mudi of it it a twitt of fate im.
tetting tomebody't plant." And at they climbed the
hiU path from Jadoo Nala he continued: •«To«oiw
row morning we'll foUow the pugt of that black
devil; there'll be Mood enough for die thikari to^ck hun down, I think; he'll have ttiffened iq> from
hit wound by then and we'll get him."
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wjj with diigutt: ••That young lit |»»

Fimier^ Uagjied toWy. 'The detr oM e«rl m«#Wm to India to be ont of the wit o72l2? ?I ^
^donel**

* *" we way Of ikirti, Itoui't

^^^!^ *.^ ''^ «^ • «««^ with that foolldi^5Pn; he»f only been here th«?dawl^?k^
h^eltate.-^"^' •"' '^^^^^ ^- «^

1 rtould my thit tbere'i been • not. -a,«.gA« by A. girt to hi. giddy lorcSLiJ^^.
PhBW Ajiind. w.. die mu rf.e w, tom^ffiwJv the Mtck leopard »t. turned looee."

bSTL.^ «• •«"»omed to if in the xoo groX

?„*f,Pf";«» «««5<». led the ^ang'^Soi oiJmi^d he do«n't know wythi^XInJ?:^^^broke o« «,dd«ly. „ theZvyX^f»e iweit intenor wa* bnnhed atide like r«.^:.
J2jh, to their eye., r.i^^:^'™i

riJVfT^ '^* ""^ ""P*^ Wgh tbove the bar.ner of the foreN, poured a Jood of reUow uX•«»" Ae open plateau. gUding with\^,/'t'

whte m««e m«»ret tai it .parkledBkeTSkthmgof«Iver. The Lake c« ^« Gdden C^^
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^mt«e of riUxmed colourt where the mahieer me
to Its turface in play or in pursuit of night liea.^^di^ ^et lay oyer aU the mail of gleaming wKteand^iple shadow tt they iwung to the road Aatarded the gardcnt. Coming to the big tcakwood
pte. Rnner^ dutdied the captain'* arm. hrinmng

hSL% !f
•J»$^fr«» ita runy hingeTSdi;

Jwd just been doted by tome one.
"I «aw him," Fmnerty whispered as they passed

on. "It was Ananda, I swear."
'T P»«Mea

iJ^ '^V'^u""
*°***^ the perfume of rose andJtimme and tuberose; so sensuous, so drugged theheavy mg^t air that it suggested unreaKi^mysti.

oral, dreams, and beyond, rounding a curve, to ^eir
nostrils came the pungent, acrid smell of a hookah^^the s«Tant*» quarters. Even deeper of the
Onent, of the subtle duplicity of things, was this,
bwmton spat on the roadway, and Finnerty, know-

5f Foiy^^rv^^j"'^^
"""'"'^ ""^ ^•*** «^

As they dipped down a hill toward the path that
led to Fmnerty's bungalow they came u|^ Lord^ctor^ horse leisurely dawdKng along, stopping at
times for a juicy snadi from some succulent bush,and akogether loafing a broken rein dangling from
the bit to occasionally bring him up with a j«* aa he
J«Wed on It At their approadi he scuttled off mto
the jungle.

"GUfain** nagi" Fmnerty commented. "Wishihg
to keep this meeting secret, he's left die syce at home
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^IS^r^^^ ^-—'^-^^
^J»«t'. the lio«e cbing oo tW. ro^dr Swintott

"It*tttlioitercutdowntotlicintharaiak».^kim Otfpore town thftn hi, !.- *
«»«>arijaii s stiblea

tZL '"»'"'"; he muit be an enthutiMtl"

Ij"?rT ."* watchman Jiarried away on hi."¥»«» the major la d: "Phm !. . si,.! „ . ,

only thttteen hand.. W ^ « P""'' "

»

wlufc ther waited, Rnnerty explained • "The «-.4

uZs^MlS"^ »»«»d «e them together^M n«.m don't travel that path at n^t. aodS
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would know thfit.tiger tnd leoptrd do not or^ii^
come to the pboL**

^

, **How did the Bftiijara know?"

"India, my dear boy—and tenrantf; hot he only

half knew ^% that; he bought it would be the prince.

I think even if Lord Victor Sd kill Um dog, having

been piiid for it, had he known a sahib wat the pro-

posed victim he woidd have told us."

A grey, sturdy Sha. iiy, led by a running syce,

dashed around the bungalow, and as Swmton

mounted, Fmnerty said: **ril send for Mahadiia

rij^t away and make ready for a peep-o*-day follow-

up of that wounded leopard; we can't let him roam

to kill natives. Meet me at the top of the tonga

road at daybreak. In the meantime—well, you know

how to handle his lordship."

Then the c«ptain pounded down the mountein

road at an unreasonable rate, though his speed wat

really unnecessary, for, dad in pajamas, he had half

finished a long dheroot in an armchair on the ve-

randah when he saw the form of Gilfain coming

wearily up the gravelled road.

When Swinton knocked the ash from his eheroot,

disdosing the lighted end, ^e pedestrian acquired

an mstantaneous limp; his rather lethargic mentdity

was quickened by an in^iradon, and he hobbled up

the steps and along the verandah at a pathetic pace.

"Been long home, anxious guardian?" he ga^d,
sinking into a chair.

"About an hour," Swinton answered blithely.
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•*I fot moony lonesome/* Lord Victot eipUinttd
at the imoker evinced no curiotity.

"And went for a walk, eh? Where did you go
-"<lown to the bazaar?"
Even to Gilfain't m^rceptive mind the opening

for a tweqping lie seemed a trifle too wide. Indeed,
the fact that he had on riding boots was rather
against this proposition. He didn't answer at once,
a twinge in his newly injured ankle giving him an
opportunity for a pause.

**You didn't see my syce about, did you?" he asked
as a feeler.

"No; why^-weren't you walking?"
"No; I went for a bit of a ride—down by the river—and just where the road forks over by that nala

where we took the elephant after the tiger something
^rang out of the jungle, let an awful roar out of
him, and diat fool cou .dry bred of mine^bolted—
he's a superb ass of a horse—jinked at a shadow,
and went over a cut bank into a little stream kuid of
t place; I came a cropper, with my foot caugjht in a
stimq), and was dragged a bit. In fact, I went by-
by for a few minutes. How the devil my foot came
out of the stiriip I don't know. When I came to
that thrce^oed creature they call a horse had van-
ished, and it's taken me rather well over an hour
to limp back."

Then the cripple, holding his ankle in both hands
across his knee, leaned back in his chair with eyes
closed as if in agony, inwardly muttering: "Gad! I
wonder if that bally romance hangs together."

ii 'I
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**Wit i^ a tifer or a leoiMird?" Swiatoo adMI h

«a orcB Foice^ V
"I—

I
rather fancy it WM • leoptrf. I didn't see

«iwmuch of the tiUy brute, my mount betna in mGh
•a eotafy of fright"

««««wioqi

"W^t #|>oat the lyce; perhaps th^ leeward ntikd
nimr the captain adccd folicttoody.

•Wrdly think it; I didn't lee the bloomer after I
leftAe bungalow. Oh!" It wa» the ankle.
Thw ciy of pain galvanised Swinton into compa*.

•ion; It also gave him an idea of how to mi.ie out
retribution to the awful liar beside him.
"WeVe got to fa iq) that ankl#yght awiiy," he

<iectared, nsing.

!3 *^«>*« Ix^er. old chap; FU just bathe it"
Worst thmg you could do," Swinton 4ieclared

professMmaUy. "IVe got a powerful white liniment;
It ^ings like the juice of Hades. Probab^ peel the
bark off, but it will prevent swelling."
Wth a si^ Lord Victor surrendered, and Swin^

ton, brm^ out his bottle, rubbed the romancer's
«ttUe^ lie groaned-iiot from an imaginative
ptm. Then the Ikeb was bound up in a baa^oe
tntt all but checked^ circulation.

"Feci better now; that give yon rdiefr And
awintons voice was as soUcttonsly tento aa a
mothers.

"Oh, yes--thanksl" And inwardly the caspeiw
ated patient swore.

Of couTM a whiskey and soda was part of the
treatment, 4>ctor ^-d patient both Mldng the me£.
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Whw did jpou „d the mijor do i. the eveni^r

•iZr . °''' '»»veii»—my ankle I" ThejMty cooKience h»I Jl butbe^ed it, p«Jo^
aig an auumed camahen.

eaZ' '^-'nSJ'l?"' *" '"•" ^^f"" «»«•*«<«eaner. Flnnertjr m a great chap on bird.' neMt.•nd we nw »me rather cnriou. one^"^^

on S^J*""' " '^'^ ioviration, put hU h«ul
«Swi«on.armandga»e!t.knowingV^nch. "Yo»

Aa ahwdi 'Tm not interewed, al«, I'm goine to

'•n» one Aat^-that-diarged your pony."

n»y be milet away by the morning."

yood better he up aU day tomorrow; m thi. hot

t^jo:^-^ "^ *^' -»' '"-'- -*t
ton tho^gjt t, the young man. letnins hWOy on hi.arm, hobbled to his bedroom.

- 7 »»
Swinton fell asleep pondering over the proverbial
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^ongbt tbat no man can mrrt tmo mmten^ hi b«-
ing thtt bo^ iiMn in liit BOW diytded dntf. ;1b^i|t^
earFt interetts he dioiiU teiaoTe titat tMmaa^%
MB from the ?ictiiiQr 1^ FflMeia Marie at o^ice. A
molt daBgnoiia womaB abe waa, bo doidit Ib tiift

iBtereit ol,liia real maafeert liigyrernment,V( lAmM
atay oB the apot asdmip Afiaada'p mtrigBe.



SAINTONW left i««a«i„« «, fc.^^Mon the fim nucoB^voiced crow had opened

l*f. '^'^ ow' the pWn, the voice of hit beim«n»» «ftly: "SJw^, s.he*bl" bXte S^'

™™^ „!if f^"*"^""'""''*- P»"!>Wtlutyoung noblemM't room, l«np in hwd. lie «»4^»j**e open door. , verr'red .nkle. 'd^oi^rf
»bMd.«e,hM^ov«rtI,ebed. Swinton chuckled,"•"••nng! "Btdpatientt"

--"""h

H. hoTK m. wtiting, tnd with . rifle naoa theM he w«.t „p the m, meeting FumertvVVSh*fco« w.. M.h«h.. « the .ppoinLl pl^'
'^

^"^ •«•<». "Md M.h.du. will uk. u. by , *«;.

^ J»doo Pool, they rewed whHe Mriudu,, ..

X.i^^ntir*-"""-'^''
*«««-'"

w^TTi!^ '"'1'""' *° *^ •**«ri nothing be.

™aiMe wmuty, .nd It wa, wppowd he wu wound-e4 »«•«>*«" h«ldecltredemph.tiaUly that h
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would prove to be tile koptrd With die mtuMtter^i
roi^tit, an4, no doobt, wu the aairaal dMt ofiilt^^^
of the nve, siting rite to the befiel tfatt • ghoit
homed there.

"^
r5"^. ^•'>**» I»«««i to the lOattic dty btnkt

of thelitjlp ttmm that trickled ii^o the poij; therePwW up the piigi of a leopard, f<dloiHiig them
wierriiirtr to where the aumiiig bmte had backed

^^I ^^^^^ ^^^ fce WW Fmaerty m the

T^!Sl ^^* *?"^ *"" • "^^ '«•% ton«d.
a iiettlike hoUow m the Ioom leayet where a aoft
pew hadjMied, guided the tracker, to cIom to m.
•toct m h» faculties, till he came upon blood tpolt
and tom-up earth where the leopard had been ahot
For twoity minutes Fmnerty and Swinton waited,ad then Mahadua came back, saying: "Chita has

been shot m a hind leg, for his jumps in runm'ng are
aot big. and though he went to the deep junnie at first
he IS now back at the cave.'»

As they went up Jadoo Nala there were no bloodn^on Its stony bed, but Mahadua explained:
Xbrta remsmed hid m the jungle for a time, and the
bleeding stof^ied.*'

Coming to the doorUke entrance of the cave, Fm-
wrty peered cautiously in, and, seeingnothing, passed
beyond, has eyes searching for tracks. Adiwnpaces
«nd a stbOant whistle from behind ^iried him about
to see Mahadua facing the opening, his little axe
poised for a blow of defence.

When Finnerty, cocking both barrels of his Para-
dox, raced back, the shikari said: "Chita stuck his
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•

^^won't come out, th,f, «„,.. s#bton com.

^ * «™e to wait thf* long."
^^

..^ Wm out," Swinton «gge«ed.

.«j^*ri.XtTi&^"—•*'-

,p^ «v« i. too Kg." the .hik.ri replied to the

•TSlvV" ^r"*? •*"' "'* •"<«<»« intemt
• 1^.' '"°*> "»d the lutive'. eves ««^
H tat

J h.ve no dedre to go mto the ZZZ Se
'My Runpore hounds would dnw him » in_

««rty ..id thoughtfully, "but Im7^JZ
thoiim.uled-perh,^ki,^./ *«»*«« to get

^e name Rampore conreyed to Mahadua the

"^Phle. "pe Banjara worfd .TdtX,^the .ahib would pay hin, well." h. «ggj.r*
-^

«.io?obi:^°"'"*"'^i'»^<"."t^ .
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«w wfll go in titer the wowided chit*.*'

We ve dow the feiy tWag I WIS bnckiiir tboat
hurnight; we»ire tet tdrift a woimded leopard wiioll

2SL^ f*^^*' '^ ^* *»«»***«« --S well bew^OMible for ereiy native he killi."

cow^ "^^ got to finirfi him off/' Swiirtoii

i.JT*'""^
I^ yo«*M wait here with the ihikari.

il^vr^JH '^^^^^'o he doetn't meak
•way. I U pidt tip my horse and gaUop down to «tthe Banjara and hit •bohbery padt ' " *^ ~ ««

thtjr, had ^eniomething of mental furtenancel mAe^n^for^^

evtf Iw^ maket a wdden mih you wiU have anadvanuge. At to the (fegt. if it i. a bhut^ willnot «,ter the cave and if they do enter km be
ftecautc the ^int hat gone."

"But, Mahadua, we taw hha. How will he <&.
PP«*«' through the rock waUs of a cave?»»

At to the ways of a bhut not even the priest atmy village of Gaum could tay aught."
"Did you ever tee a spirit, Mahadua?" Swinton

faened, with the double purpote of whiling away
the time as they waited and drawing from the man
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!Si^ ^"T.!^ ^^ *•* «W~^ wfeh the half,wwr forest aweuen.

i«Ik. Arough the pm^e i»ver lo<*. up .t the t««.
there bemg nodung there in the w.y of hU food««r*.t he feer., d,o«gh if he be Aot .t fromi«di«n. after th.t. if he ctche. in hi. noitril. the

f^»*."
«^ »» win remember. «d win «. ,S

j^^^
me of the One Who Look. Up." Swintoo

Irili!!?*
'^' '"•'^*"«'' S<thib. ud one day bekUW « woodmiM^ but ww diMurbed before he hud

»»t«oiB«w.ahmi. A Dep'ty S«hib hmd . m«ch«i
put m . tree above the body, end ntting there in thenoonUght he ..w b.gh creeping toward hi. victimj
but before ^e Dep'ty S<dub codd .hoot the de.dmw

. "m hfted np. and a finger pointed at the

^^^ Ba^ loolted up, and Meing the Dep'ty

«J^1J^^'' r'" """*"''' *°PP«<» to « whi^
per. and without the move of a mmde he .aid : "Loolt« the cave mouth and you win lee chita watching



m

^P^.iZ «» t"" h» eye ilong the Mttt,for tto dK>tiw to tne to tl« «™JllJunbS
•rf wouM ch«g, Md there wodd be „ em^
»d^ looked mto the d.tk void ofAe «!^ lo,b™iK«o»d the amain, be.* h.d T««bed.

ftr^ipag the goo to hi. knee Swinton uked:

M.U:.- J L ^^ "*•'* ®' resource, tad"«aw down hepegpd to the ground both.WS

"And you bdieire that story !• true, Mth»cto,?»»
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Tht fnv Mfi it it{ but wlMiMr it b trae or floe
BMtint 00^ to tlie OM wlio b deroarid.*'

For MOM tin« MiOuuiiui Mt Itdag the ctvt, tun.
iaf oftr in lib miiid • littb bmiiMit Tcntan; tim
nbiag hb liMd, lie looked into Swiatoa*! detd4ilue
«yM, ooljr to turn away in Uinkiiif liMte before their
dbeoBcertiiig iaertb. He coughed, adjinted hb lit-

tie brown ctp, ud said: **Sahib, at to thb one in
the cave we shall know when the dog» eome if it ia
a spirit

; but if we had nuide an offering to the shrine,
or eren prombed Safed Jan, who guards the moun-
tam pass, a goat in sacrifice, all mig^t have been
wen/*

**It b too late now,** Swinton suggested.
''If the sahib will bestow a silver rupee for the

Mcrifice of a goat to Safed Jan, Mahadua will nuke
a ceremony over the gm and the bullet will not be
turned by the spirit**

Swinton smiled at this wiJy touch while the man*s
master was away, but drawing forth a rupee he be-
•towed it upon the man who had capitalisoi a spirit
Very gravely Mahadua plucked a handful of grass,
and, wrapping the coin in this, rubbed it along the
barreb of Swinton*s gun, tapped the locks with it,

and then ^pped the rupee into his jacket pocket,
saying in a voice blithesome with relief--or cupidity:
"If Safad Jtn has observed, hick wiU follow.**

Pariah-likc yowb came up the par. ind Fmnerty,
with the herdsman and his brother holding in leash
•ix dogs, appeared. The pack was a motley one, a
canine kaleidoscope that, as it tumbled in the sua-
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Md InA te^ to miizled eoUie. One lwd^tJ,S

B^J.T Yu^* P»^«'f»Ur boned fnme

3

Bttj.« hound; Imt .U diowed the uncemin, tre.d^erro. tem^r of their ptriah crmi.

•jnde lemther cofl., .tudded with iron^Zmrtnt , leoptrd from t«ldng hU favourite jumU*•evermg jtw grip of the neck.
J"g»«P-

fnend, die herdspiw, ha. made me agree to pav ten"pee. for each dog kiUed. and five'il^e^^foYtt

^^. "Tu ^ T."
<•*»"<• "™" over Zm^t • work, but I told him we .aw no onp. He a*mitted that he didn't deliver the note to Lord ^^ttor, aaying he had lost It"

lI^vJ^J^^ ^- '"y,^*"" »« »»d «• inklingLord Victor was gomg there, and didn't want hZto know we'd be there?"
" «i mm

we went by the road, and that hi. brother, the^^
Z'^'^ ^"^ '"'^^ «. both pA,

wSe'S^jr^i]?;:;^*'
-ow, and th. .„ i.

th/iKT'^™".?' F'*/"*
*• '^"" Swinton behind

wh!,l t " ••*,]""* •" »»•^ '«»» tbe top ofwhich h.. gun would range the eave month; twoL-
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enient trees were allotted to Mihadua^ tiie herdi-
w.a, Mid hit brother when the dogs had been slipped.
Finncrtj >ould stand on some ground a little higher

'?*?. lie rould rake the nala, both up and down,
sfcoiiVd the leopard bolt. .

The dogs had been given a noseful of the leop-
irds trail, and, when they were slipped, with a
chorus of yelps they made for the cave, whUe their
owner sh'pped nimbly to his allotted tree. It was
a tense moment; the Banjara, perched on the lower
limb of a mhowa, was avariciously hoping the leop-
trd would kill the whole pack, for at ten rupees a
head they were better dead.

Mahadua's face grew grave as, instead of the tu-
mult of a fierce battle, stiUness held within the cav-
em; die eageryelps of the dogs as they had scrambled
over lose stones to enter the cave had ceased. The
leopard was, no doubt, a spirit, and had perhaps
hushed the dogs. At any rate, a flesh-and-blood
leq>ard would now be giving battle and voices of
pam and passion would be filling the cavern with
cnet.

Finnerty was muttering: **Danm if I can make it

Wf it*s a rummy go!"
At that instant the pack came stringing out, and

the Iwder stood looking wondering^y at the sahiba.
They are afraid," Mahadua jeered; "they wentm thinking it was a hare. Oh, they are a true Ban-

J«ra padcl"

The herdsman put a hand on a long knife in his
belt, and with fury in his eyes saidt "Will the Pres-
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I open iti windpipe? The leopard it nc* witWM«Jmy dogt db not lie."
wihw^ lop

to lee, and only a scent that u cold to their veir
dull nose-^ente. ^
The shikari pointed this out, saying: "Keeper ofmud cows, ,f the leopard had but j«5 passedZ intoe fear of your coming he would have left a fresh

scent trail that even your dogs, who hunt but by the
eye, would have found, and if the chita is not a
•pint he is still irithin."

» » not a

TheBanjara^drcw his long, vicious knife, but asFumcrty grasped his ann he said, pointing in disdain

«jmng the throat of a chicken; I go into the cave toprove that of dog or shikari the shikari is the

^ At this his brother also drew a knife, and, calling

^''u^^ ^f";*^» ^°Mo^«J at their heels.

«n„!Vr?*«*** ^T* ^°«^J '*'• altogether myste-
nous, Finnerty said, turning to the captain.

ter^^ii*^'
'^*^**^* "I'^e got an idea; we'd bet.

lo^SJ^r^^^^ ^**^* ""'^^ chamber-^
Ifl«« Aat ,t rea^ mto deep gloom, with no end

the mysterious black shadow beyond and again re-
appear; a^frays, going and coming, they sniffed at
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one tpot Here Fumerty struck a mitdi, and Nf».
htdut, dropping to hit knees, examined the rock,
•aying: "The leopard rested here—there is blood."
Led hy Fumerty, they followed the dogs along

the corridor, coming upon a blank wall. There was
no leopard; he had vanished as mystically as a spirit
might have done. Finnerty lighted matches, but
there were only the sullen walls on three sides.

"^* »• *» I h»ve said," the Banjara grpwled; "Ma-
hadua, who has grown too old for the hunt, gave
forth so much monkey chatter that the sahib saw not
the leopard pass."

Mahadua lifted his cap. "See, hunter of cow tics,
I take^ off my head-cover to thee «s a great shikari.
Sahib," he pleaded, "turn back this owner of mon-
grels, for I know where the chita will be found."
"Where?" Finnerty questioned.

"He wiU go up in the hiUs to the village of Kohi-
ma, where he was caught in a trap. It is said he
killed many people near that village, for he was a
nian^ateh"

"How far is Kohima?"

^
"It is six kos, or perhaps eight, and again It might

be that it is ten by the road, but the chita will go
tbroogh the jungle in a matter of half that distance."
The Banjara laughed, clapping a cupped pahn

over his mbuth, giving vent to a note of derision.
"The little monkey has a desire in his belly, sahib,"
he said, ceasing his pt^ping mirth. 'The women
of Kohima are famed for the arak they distill, so
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.

Mtlwdg., witb the uMh to par for it -«.M _

*or,,o»rp,y.Lumb«U." ^""^ *» "« b««««I<«r

«.lid^ar
'""•• »"• »" ~"J<ta'' Uet th««gh the

"But he did"

tho5S"'A'!±- •'''
i?'" " ™«'» '''A «. rapid

«|«ving been trtea^ Mdjl?*ij^' T"^*e only reawnable eSwati^ „; v "^ "7"
«li«ppearance. Wlth^™S^^:«i •"' V^-fing
"Did von .„J M t"i^" diffidence he aiked:

he Uke » "t^:^:?" '^. r^*^' *•' ». dM

'-owZ^?^Xt.;t^' '«••• «»-

wherhllrd o^'^rT^?"'
"'«'«''°—* "d

'I know what you me«, bjr that, major." SwintoB
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•wd, with a litde laugh, "but I never took my eyea
oS ^t hole in the wall**

But Fumeity shook his head. "Do you know
what they call the leopard in every mess in India?
~I]Je Artful Dodger.' " Then he added hastUy:
Well settle your theory first, captain. On our Way

back to have some breakfast we'll look in at the zoo*
and if there's a black leopard there with a wound it

wifl be the one we're after; if there is one without a
wound it will mean that we shot a jun^e beast last
night; if the cage is empty the brute either slipped
your vigilance or is, as Mahadua says, a spirit"
The word leopard being familiar to the servant,

he knew what the sahibs were discussing, and con-
tribrted

: "Our eyes were always on the door, sahib,
and if a spirit took the leopard through the walls he
would lead him to Kohima, for it is said that all hia
kills were made through the aid of one he acquired
there."

"Come on I" Finnerty said. "We're m a fit condi.
tion of mystification to ahnost accept the little man'a
thesis."

A strange attendant was at the teakwood gate,
but when the major explained that they simply want-
ed a look at the animab, being sahibs, he swung the
gate for their entrance, closing it from the inside
to stand near them. The hea^y barred cage was
empty, and there was no movement in the den be-
hind to which a small door gave entrance.

"Where is the bladi leopard?" Knnerty asked
quite casually.
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'

A fromi of RticMce dooded the aati*«'« h^ ..

^ad the mto deep at hit po«?"
'

It m,j, be thtt he did, Mhib, aid th«t «, ««..Wfck leopard ewped; but he IrMb«L^5^
^|*h-;>lo doubt he d..e,v«l1^ SSrSj!:^ thmks that in anger he naybt^Ijt^Toumuoai one for , J..n T ' "* '"• "»
•^d Ae^IlC/r''" ^^ *»» Wt open."

-•..S live • ^h^rd"'"' '" •''^ "^^

-

..2: t^^te^r'*""'* **««•"»»««««



Chapter XVI

WHEN Ciptim Swinton and Mtjor Finnerty
arrived at the bungalow a note was sent to
Lord Victor asking him to come up on horse-

back, as they were going off into the jungie.
Knowing that servants' ears were animate dicta-

phones, the two sahibs ate breakfast in comparative
silence, the strenuous morning after the blade leop-
ard having braced their appetites.

„ ^*«r, at restful ease in big chairs, the major said

:

"In this accursed land of spies one must find a place
where his eyes reach farther than his voice. That,
by the way, was a trick of a clever tiger I killed, the
GharwaUa man-eater, through discovering that when
he had made a kill he would drag the body to a cer-
tain bare hilltop nom which he could watch for dan-
ger. He*d been driven up to a gun so often that he
was shy of secret pUces. There was somediing grew-
some about that tiger's fiendish cunning. Htt fav-
purite trick was to crouch in cover that overhtmg a
roadway, and as a bullock cart came akmg pick off
Ae driver with a flying leap and carry him to this
hitkop for a leisurely meal. There was a pool dose
by, and, after eating, he would take a drmk, roll in
the sand, and then go quite a mile to thick cover for
a deep. I potted him when he was having one of
hb sand baths. You've seen a dog roll on a rug

MS
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~«*i-«i with «^S,tr7;/."^Ksr?*«

juit palp—heart and luiii»-wh««\Zr v j?.^A n«».v. u L ^ *"««»—wnen we skinned him."

c^tT^ *''°
""il"™' " ''°« A« jingle^;ametotheverMd.1,. "Huioor," he b3 °«

wJTt? ™*^ ««• tmiik to the cunning old h^.
Iwhted to diow her that it w., but , party ^n^who would e.t Md h,d .weet cake. for^«h^
We couM hear the bell tinkle, tinkle, tinkle—" >
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"Yoo fool) Why do you mix lies in your report:
the ekphant hftd no belL" ;

Undiimtyed, the man answered: "The mahont
maintained at much, sahib, but we all heard the bell,
a«d Moti was in a sweet temper, for she laughed, as
e% Hants do when they are pleased.'*

"It was a bird you heard-^e sweet-tinging sha-
ma, or a chakwa calling to his mate across a stream.
Did you see her?"

"It was still dark, but we could hear Moti sigh as
though her heart was troubled because she could
not come to partake of the cakes we burned so that
they would be known in her nostrils."

"Couldn't cornel She was free."

"As to a chain, it is true ; but the sahib knows that
evil attaches to things that arc sacred of a temple
when they have fallen into the hands of others."

"Speak 1" Finnerty commanded, as the native hes-
itated.

"It is said—perhaps it is but a rumour of the
basaap—that Moti was of a temple up in the hills,

and that in the b-U was a sacred sapphire."

"But how came Moti to my place? Know you
that, sage one?"

The native dismissed the sarcasm with a salaam,
answering: "It is said that the t&aaph was looted
of jeweb that were buried beneath a pillar."

With a start, Fmnerty asked: "And the stone pil-

lar—was it taken?" And he laufl^ed as if in de-
rision.
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^IJ.*.
i««d th« 4, pah, I, i„ ,^p^

Jhumeity commented. He turned »« T- *T^."Wm the Um. of the tJpUmfil' '^ "*•"•'

n.Uve'. hand, .aying: "Go h^TLu^Fnu^^

«~! k ^ ^^ """^ PJ«»twed 00 the tree«-«>m.

Brtti.1. B.- 1. J "• Mn»»utaiM told that theBrmd. R., |«d p^^d ^^ crtridge. 4,yW to
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bite with pig*! fat to defile their religion; thtt suttee
had been tboUshed to break the Hindu faitn by fill*

mg Ae land with widow prostitutes; that water the
Hindu sepoys drank had come in contact with leather
Ives made from the skin of a cow. There were
other trivial things lied into mountains of sins. An-
•nda knows all that; he has the cunning of a serpent
and the vidousness of a black leopard."

TTie Banjara had arrived, and Finnerty counted
out five rupees; then, with a touch of Irish humour,
he added another, saying, with a smile: "This for
your disappointment in not having a dog killed."

"If the monkey man, Mahadua, had been true
to his caste, which is to watch and not tiik, there
would have been profit for both sides—<he sahib
would have obtained a kill.*\

When he had tucked away his money, the Banjara
said: "My brother is not now keeper at the tiger
garden."

|*Why? For whose sin does he suffer?"
"Dama Singh let the black leopard out to meet

Rajah Ananda at Jadoo Pool."
.'The rajah wasn't there," Finnerty dedared in a

drawling way.

'*No; there was some talk that was either a lie or
a mistake; it was another at the pool"
"Who?'
"The horse of the young sahib was found on the

hill, and the mem-sahib was seen between the pool
and her bungalow."

"A ghost story, Banjara, and it's all finished."
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"A bidlock that it dead it dead, but a li«»l»...

««««»»*« li.v« iwm.ck. come down o»wS.'IWM; cotton growt here."

•S^"*" to *> with At one who ride.?'

««» Wund d.. padtet.. My brother. X ISS

^ „
"«^»"ng cauied a fever, for vttioiit come

^17!^^ '^T ^^' ^"^^^ ««ked, knowioff thatArl,erd«nan had «>methingT£momitT^

r^*^" wat a foil moon in the tkv and h* ;*.l^t he «w . r.j.h. „d the r.jd. Sd«1^•nd loIdi«r.-«vea «hib. i. •oldier^-.ndT!^
t^SL""^^. ^^<^^^^

"My brother m*o « th« point, hi«oor. wd hi.«»^.upon . mhow. tree i„ fau MoonJ"

"ort '^"' *•.* ** "*»"« » f» Moon, nowfOf die mterpreting of vi,io«, 1 kmwnS.oat It might be that way."
^^ ""«"'•

111
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The Bwijir. now deptrted, and Swinton uid}uo yon remember Prince Antnda Mying that if k

l!?L?.*"zT^ ^ *• ^« °' **>« G<>Wen Com in
flie fuU of the moon, when the mhowa was in bloom,
havmg the three Mcred tapphirei, he wotdd tee the
dead king riM m hit golden boat?**

"Yet, and diit cowherd'i chatter meant an uprit-mg toon. I hear hooft; that will be Lord Victor.

"t'!!*?'"'
^ *J«tte him of being at the pool?"

1 tbmk not. We know at much now at we thaU
If we quettion hun. But we'll keep him with ut: ayoung att like that itn't tafe without a keepeiwhe't
no match for at clever a traitor at thit giri."

FmnertyV chair groaned at though it had re.
ceived a twitt from hit big frame, but hit voice waa
devoid of protett : "I can't make the girl out. Mymad It ma ptychological ttatc, and I tuppote I'm
mnuenced by the apparent candour in her eyet. The?
•eem to express trouble, too, at if the were tearching
twr a moral finger pott, for a way out of darknett."men the major expretted an apologetic phrate : "Fm
•traid Im a bit awkward at psychology; jungle
dwellert are more in my Une."

^^^
Swmton put hit hand on the big man*t thoulder.My dear major, I with I'd had a brother like you.My family wat baked in the crucible of government

•emce for generationt ; we're executive tutomatont."
1 underttand

; you're an EngKthman—Damn it I

1 mean, in youth you never roamed the hillt like
•ha«y-haired eoltt at we do m Ireland."

If I had I wouldn't have made a good Raj po-
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mow touU«|i thtn our own, knows the «5»13Mom Liik ejre^ and Mtrie was probtblypSfc^Alt detotc mission for tkt very qadi^Z
won y<w S3ni|mtliy-Jier sppealuig wominhood.*'

hirfh^Z"^
"y PeA«Pi lymptithy for the girl 4i«t

'What IS an attractive girl doing here so doM to
Prince Ananda? Why is she here with a ProScanwho IS an^aiemy of the British Raj? Why is dietvem tob^ approached? What is she s««hlntf
for m the hai,? It»s the road to China. lindgSi
hive already ajnved, according to our Banjara'

^^"^^ *"
•"•'"^r

^^"^ «"y^« ofyw qmim,c^m, to we must mves^te thote frnkm:*twi lector arrived now, and as he had not yet
•cen the skm of Pundit Bagh he was ttkmt to wlwrf
rt was p^ged out on the ground and bang i^^ed^th Mhw and alum. This Sua of a dgcTwi piob.
tbly the first incident in his life cakuI^Ti^
•tojwn m the hearts of his friwids.

Fancy 1 tor Ae <*i^ m flu«y dd Londonw^
f; ^^V?^«^»^ to that, mijor. for I di4^faow that dicky littfe chapel dedicated to the ti^

**Yes; the one down m ^e plain."
It s waMjr buried under devotee brie^hferac tia»

tor If
t ^ay Mood red. Wben I camci^ a fat
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^htk man, rolled in white mntlin, carted me—abso-
tetdf bowled at my wicket with a ball of brimtton^.
Now what do you make of that, major? It wasn't
•boot the cow dog, for the bounder had one English
word, *tiger,* which he simply sprayed his lingo with."

Mahadua had come to accompany the party, and,
•omewhat perplexed, Finnerty turned to the shikari
for an e]q>lanation.

'Tes, sahib." Mahadua said, "Puncfit Ba^ was a
jm^le god, and they are making pr«j^r to the
•hrmc so that the spirit may return again as a tiger
to protect them from such as the black leopard.*'

Finnerty interpreted: "They feel that you have
ilam one who defended them against leopards and
pig and deer that ate their crops."

"Oh, I sayl Sort of a gendeman burglar whom not murder his i^ctims."

The shikari explained that the man who had vit-md verbal wrath upon Lord Victor was a money
l«ider who lent money at a high rate to the farmers
lobuy Mocks when the tiger had kiUed their plough
ictsta, M he was angry at this loss of revenue. HeW said that some one was filing the natives that
^.sdilbs were trying to destroy then- religimi by
killing tiieir jungle gods.

•*1?^ t<& them this?" Fmncrty asked.
The shikari answered evasively: "This is not my

fowntry, so they do not teU me what b in the hidden
room."
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Chapter XVn
\>

,
for t fuU <hy tfter %r« Mod. Cpdiet

•rU^, k. lirf "^^^ *» '^ l^romioa. in rmmd
J€to b«dwti tluiig from « btiidKHJ yoke, and iooii
tlic three tidiibirttrteA

y«w.wiato«i

Perh^ it WM dte abwnce of hnmcdttte hMie. tMl of pmung ictioo, th«t aUowed their mb^tb
rest on their •urrouiidiags. Retlly, thonA. it witLord \^ctor who drew them touZ>^'of^
arboreal surroundings with: "I wyl Lo^ ,t thatlH«fif^ut It's glorious I" his rid«4 wl^hMlicaSig

^f:;!^^^^^^^^^
««««ted i^~th.i:sf

"Yea," Finnerty said, "it seems to add to the kmof the sun, and, as if that weren't enough, fis^ toA«t_^ cwioo, the *brain.few hird.* irocal k Ktknoijfe^ Oiat we'B soon he fr^ in Hudes.^
''^

The bird of todish itera^ s^ieaked: "Fee-e^

hMh, as, with noisy cadde^ a woo#edc^, «tt ffeldmh«tk and red crest atop his MadL-and-^iHiite wil^
coat, shot from the delicate green fdKage.

m^A ^^^ ^'f^'?^ colourmg," Famerty com-
mented; "trees and birds alike."

"Minus die scent and soag*" Swinton adited as a
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kofBbiS opened his yellow coiBn bc«k to acraecb m
jtrring diKord. ,

But just when they had ptased the twpet-scented
ae^, and then a kaotchnor itanc^ like tome giant
artificial wooden tiling decorated with creamy white-
and pinkpetaled lUiei, Fmnerty drew' rein, holding
vp hif hand, and to their ears floated from a tangle
of bahool die sweet song of a shama. It was like^ limpid carolling of a ni^tingale in a hedge at
home

;
it bred a hunger of En^^and in Lwd Victor's

boy heart When the song hushed, as Aey passed
toe babool Fmnerty pointed to a Httle long^iled
bini with dull red stomach, and the youth, lifting his
hefan^ esdaimed, "You topping old bird! Vd bacU
you against a laik."

Pei&aps Incfia, populous with bird and anhnal life
as wefl as hmnan, was always as much on parade at
It seemed this momii^ and that they now but ob*
senreddoser. At any rate, as they left the richer-
gicbed foothills for the heavier sombreness of the
form, their eyes were caught by the antics of a
Wii^i^aged bird iHio had seized the rudder of
a magine and was being towed alimg by diat squawk-
nig, Inslitened mischief-maker.W^ a chudde, Fmnerty esqilainedt •He's a king
qyw, known to all as the 'police wa&h,* for he's
2wi»% puttaig ochers to rights. That *pie* haswn looting some nest, and the king crow is driving
apn over mto the next county."
lAe a gateway between the land of the living and

the land of beyond, its giant white limbs weird as
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^J^ ofn deyfl^iih. retching throudi rioii*

IwT T.V^'^" "*» *^ were in t cool #«•»•#..

A tadgwr LoBl Fittor cried etgerlv.

»*™»«-*lK nutty, ddiaout tir which, dnwa into
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«J^ed hingt, filU one with holy ctlm, with the
odigbt of being, of living, and to they rode in silent
cci^i wrapped in the mystic charm of the Creator's
work.

An hour of travel and they met a party of Fm-
nerty s men carrying one of their number slung from
• bamboo pole. He had been mauled by the black
leopard. The story was soon told. The whole par-
ty with Bahadar had moved forward on Moti*s trail,
•topping when they felt she was near, the men spread-
ing out with the object of bringing \tt in. In one
of ^ese encircling movements they had surrounded,
without knowing it, the black leopard, and, in break-
mg through, the vir qs animal had mauled one so
that he would prob «y die.

The ^ikari, after he had asked the locality of
this encounter, said: "It is toward Kohima."

*This shows that he is not a spirit, Mahadua:
that he hasn't dissolved into air."

•'Still, sahib, a spin, 'eopard or tiger, can always
change back."

**It proves to me," Swinton declared, "that there's
an exit to that cave which we did not discover."

Tfiey had forgotten Lord Victor's presence, but
the yo^ man said blithely: "I say, I heard you
two Johnnies had gone out after a leopard this mom-
««. WhathKk?"
"He got away; he's }ust mauled this man. And

rt means"—Finnerty turned and faced Swinton—
Thtt we've got tti {tMom him up."
Fiwierty's voice had scarcely ceased when the
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•nTO«i««of M dqihut, load wd AtOL MMided

.
1 «P«« Motf IW «0B« b«i withTwSSJSJ^

Wqr urged their fco»«. ««1 aune to when tile
P»rty hid cui^ed tbrough the ni^ . ft^fc ^ril•^WMg that the ^mea h.d nK«X». FWIo^
Ti™7«»' '"thm hearioc of homra roicei. hiZ
Sls;;:.^

«

"j"t^ «»«> «*o,t.tio;»s«u», drowned at tunet by the trum|iet of Bahadar.Emer^ fr«n a thick chaip of tteet, they c»«U le.

bL^,*^!; ""I'"^ j?° • '*•" Ri»«r declared.
Brfore the three nhibt reached »dudar there

^. an Mcouragmg "phrut. phmt" fcom h^oid.

£',H^fotrw:ft^'''!ff''^^»« iHc ror a onef turvey, at if to make tore diat it

]2"i*^'*f* *^ *"? ^*'' Thw ^ »dtiwcedp^i^. feeling the giwm4 iM tfcrntt out ifecr twiik

M^r^*"'^'"'*^^- ll»i«tl?ettairtlMit

««. vTitfc ttic^ and im^9 axet tome ^ tiiem
«trted to tear down to a tlo^ tbe imd wafl^ tlie
pit, while the others gathered ^ia Mid tanchet

«^r ^^^'^ ^"'** *^* ^'Wed eMwt «t a
gradually mmg ttage.

WWk Moti It bitty noote ho^ her hind legf, kaf^
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h^ tibe ropes in the htndt of men to thtt ulie will

MH find the ttrain, tnd wlicn Bahtdar it out fitted
tlmii quddy around treet."

Moti wat for aU the world like the "anchor man"
on a tofof-war team. Clatping the bull elephant*t

tnmk m a dote hitch, the leaned her great bu& back
and pidled with little gruntt of encouragement Ba-
hadar toon wat able to catch hit big toet in the partly
broken bank, and helped the nativet in itt levelling.

At latt he wat out, and teembg to recognite what
Moti had done, wat nibbbg hit trunk orer her fore-
head and blowing little whifft of endearment into

her eart, while At ttood warily watching the pony
craaturet f^o kept beyond reach of a tudden throw
^hertrunk.
A native with a noote, watching hit chance, darted

in and alipped it airet a forefoot, and Moti, in a
tMond, wat moored, fore and aft, to ttrong treet.

Ekher in a cunning wait or from a feeling of retig*

nadoa to ^te, ^e put up no fig^ beyond a querolcras

'^phnm^i, phrumpt*' at if the would tay: "My re-

ward, you traitorti**

Bahadar wat cut about the legt, for the pit^ being
as d^lnnt trap dog by Nagat who captured cle-

fftnttt for their meat ind iv<^, wat ttudded with
vfit^fA bamboo tpeart, and, unlike the local pitt

wiA their tloped tidet, itt wiiUt were perpendicular
to Itt fun depth of ten feet

*Tell me why you left the main trail, and how
Miadar ttepped i^o thit pit?** Fmneity demanded
of Gothya, the mahout.
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"tooll** aad FiBnorty pokMad to Mod*t neck, on

''W* ftlt ii«»nl k, mOuIi, tad Mme odk tefwcn s
oicc and Moti, wiio woidd aatwtr back 'E^tmtm

f*«»j/
^-#.«Mii—^*nii/' tt tiioi^ the vm MTw

io«. Wnt, lirotiier r No doubt, Mbib, Amu %iimaL
qnnt that was drawing Mod along for our dmrSb^

^, for, at we foliowtd tfab old Naga trail, 0aha.mr raddenly went ^urougb die co?ering of leavet
and dead limbs tl^t was over tbe pit"

It was now patt noon, mad Finnerty said: **Wc*ll
kave tiffin, a rert^ip, and, with Mabadoa, make a
wide catt tolrard the bills to see if we can pick up
tracks of tbe leopard; he's bolb ti|^ and Mr7» •©
wdl do sometbiiv to betray bims4f. We'll leave
Moti here with the party-^e demp wis Q»etbet^
tmtil we return."

A leg chain was fastened from one of Mod's front
fe^to a IM foot, which woidd shmten her std^
•b«M It so happen that by any chance die l^k*
•way agam.

t<
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Ciipter XVm
MAHADUA, the Inoitv fukk, kd the tfafw

idiibt always » the directioii of Kohinui,
aonieckiict findiiig a few i»ugt in toft eirth.

AMwt tly«e o*dodi two natives overtoolr^lan, their
feneral Mown concBtkm suggesting that their mis-
iiOfi WM urgent.

^/|I am Natho, the shikari,*» one said, "and the

^^^ Kohima has sent for the sahib to come and

jy^ ft hkufc leopard who has made the kill of a
wamm^ lor injr gii»—that is but a mnrtlr loader is
^^^n. It is the mau'eater who was taken hemMMm hf the mjah, and is now back; he has cm-
wng, for a 4^ goes ivtdi hhn, sahib. Three wo-
men v^t dryingmhowa Uooms m the sim, and Atf
•t^m*^ • machnn to fi^fMen away joni^ pig and
ter 1^ eat these dowers; pcarluqiis theyA^ for
there was no outcry till the leopard crawled up in
th^ pil^att and took the fat one by^ throat and
carried h^ off.'*

*Slt»w lar IS Kohima?** Fiimerty a^ced.
''It b b»t a few boors* ride. Bot if the sahib

comes he will fitui the leofwrd i^ Mnset, for he will^e to where the hodf pi the ht wmm Ues on a
Now la tie daj^i^ men wtft ipeirs are keep-

t43

Wm msam
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aHitv^r in I MvtbtMkft lor dbtktt Hi

..J!r^ ^^'^ •^ "^^^^t At ^»W m
S^fSF": ^^ ^^^""^ ^*^^ lowhwd to

of Siaqn wIm Imm ktott tycan, tad tn evO carw mil

^ell get tmf bectoM niglit wOl won be wm
W^Fknettr .Od to hi! eoi^^
J«y wwe lid on loot to ta tlmort bm pliitoiiLMd Natfao, p^Biiiig to tbe q»e«iimen filty yaidi

•I«i4 toW
: "Tht bodr k there. uMh. iJ^S

?.?... *" •• etching us Ironi some phce. §ot

^^'{a "•""^^•^wlthoptbeiS.J?
^ITiey behtM s grewsome ugh^-^e bodf ol tiiemim wonum.

**Tbii bitdc devU bat the nne trick ol devoorh*^Tlhi^ofwtt St the Qitnrtlhima^twl^
Fhineity i&dMd; •iHit I ioe no cow lor • ^^^

netther rock mtree bredung its mrltce. 'There b
ito cover.*' he «id to MdltlhM^ tad when the iki.ktn repeated thi. to Natho. the latter aawmndi
Tk^rt » onrer lor the •ahib.'» pointing to a thick

»w«r. My men will cnt the heart out ol that 10
tttt the lehib may rett within. Even il the btMt
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kit Mjr igiiint thoM ipiM>

•tarp talwt Uilitd ID iNUBboo hudk* cat m «a-tfMM tad t imall dnmbcr in iIm alot.

»«* k intt prokrti, dtc«»t ««B thtt bhck dei^
he^wouM^notice nqrtUog i.«r htr. thi .«« of .

J^'SS^'illl"^"^ "*• ""^^ «• '"«*•
»» o» fronnomt pbct, but, cmmiiig M he to. lit ewt.
•ot eow; «s whilt wt trt olk^. tht oat wb^
to »»k. 4. kin win dip iato d» '...cir.rJI

*2«ndl doobt And M to hto .cent, wUab. I h»n
u3l». "!^ "* •*™« "»'" *•* "Jl of W.naa like, tad I Iutc pot lomt where the womaa

Sl^i'!!*"".5f ••»??«*". io W» no«i wiU not
«»• haa kaowledgt of the nhib'i prcMnce."

.SZ.*^." " **^ *»*••'«*.»«« yoo, ttkajB Bw«o*«^ ""V quickty mto jroor cabbyAolt. SqattM* tt c«nfortd>ty .. yoo c«i, with To»r Bua

Sr^B!5f̂ '^ •?".** '»<'y. "d wwt till tht leev-•rt» Batd dtid widi your right,; don't a»»e to^btadoohimorhtlltwigyoa.''
N.th« fiUowed tht tthib.. dropping oa their

ttia from * biMn horn « Uqnid thtt had been de-

^TtiT'^-J^"^ rf M otter for the oblittr..
tioa of the nhib Ktat; dw turn of aktivet woold
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a|j;j.' . I

IlllillJ'l

liotAkrm tiw bofMrd, eiperience htving Uvtjf^ |^
that if^ he charged tiief ied
As GOfam Mt behind the sabre4etfed »(U|^

he bent dcmn a ftroiif^ibred shoot to obfahi a good
test for the heavy lo^yore* and an opeium|^f '^veMm a view of the dead body of the woman. Beyood^ lilpteatt the jungle, fading from eni^a£(i^«eii,
^e«^ pwTrfe, to ttb!e iJoom as the fwi sKd ak^
heinnd a western hilli took on an enshroiKhneat of
o^ystery. A peacock, from high in a tamar^ that
«ai imticidkg its shutter leaves for the night, cafled
dlfeordaati^. A iclgh-shouldered hyena sbudM hi
Bpttf^^ semicirde back and forth beyond th« ^tl,
his ug^ IBOBI pickusg from the faint breeze its Upty
of many scents. Qoser and doser the hyena ^t^
'm his shuffing trot, till sudden^, wiA head thrown
1^ as if soiBethlag had carried to lus ear, he stood a
m<fwd hnage of <&gustuig coi^our against a gold.™ds^^ with streamers of red. Then,wif]ia
•hfttiften isrh^ of fear, he s%ped away and was
'gone.

INeiliK juB^e somethmgCIke a |iateh of tts ofQ
I^QBi.caBM out upon die blurred i^teaUi Asm
f^l^f^^J^ to sweep aloiilEA^ tdgs Ath^
mgs^^^ l^pited on two flMMMMooes di«t we^^
kl^^adoiiyform.
The wittier now knew what it was. His heart

^^ f^fce a motor. At the base of his skull thi
*V*^^^«^P pricked as thoo|ti an etdicr wera

Kfft ^ te^«g moistcped parcfanent^ry 1^
rat^js» hat a tii^too apia ^ trig|er« «f tl^
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It WM not few; it wtt jurt "It." the t^tttioatm c(9iies to afl.
j

Mare wiiy evea dum the ghoalipii liyent, the leop-
Mwiwwked bit w»7 toward the ipot of hit deure.W» to earth, he glided for yards; then he woidd
^wich, |urt a daiteiing pttch on the turface; tonie*
tutwi he tat ujHHi black houkkr. Thirty yards
•cross from the body, he passed beyond it to catdim hisnojtrOs the gently stirring wind that sifted
tteWBgh the aloe blades to where, once mm flat to
ewtt, he waited while his sixth sense tabidated the
tUBtS.

twd yktor»s eye, trained along the barrels, saw4^li de&itte; he felt a darkening of the ground

2^ tte woman lay, but no form grew in ootlinea.
SwMen^ there was a glint of light as if from a rioww
joimi that nwst be Ae leopard's eyes. Then-Gil-
smwiitt haye moved his g«n--there was the Aam
^L'^!?^;;"* !r«^^ ««»>«• *•the^
ard snarled with lifted head.

^^
^iration pulled the triggers—once, twice I TheMS roar was foUowed by the coug^ growl of

tfte wnttong leopard. WiA a duBcd, airtomatic

"*®^^™ M«n jammed two cartri^ mto the
y*^ jf" ^^ foofirfi neglect of sense scrambled

^J^^*«^ **>« "*or edge of an aloe leaf slkting^wek, and ran to wh^e, beside the wtnnanV
«fy»%^*d the one who had slain her.

i^^ ^Stf^*^ ^^ "••*^^•^ J««»» Gfl-»«•W %atHH| mmd, a m^iory of FiniMrty*s
pmaatKm at the death «>f Pundit Ba^, and, hold-
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las bocb ^rrdt cocked, lie prcKBed the ttm twiteh.
iag bUdc bo#; but, new releaied from tiivuil thiaii,^ leopata hf obliykmt of thb.

^^^

Torcto iidiered in wavy liaet where the viUtge

p^ toiled the fdatesn, tad a cmttdi of hunTusg
feetWM heard. To reneore them Lord Victor cried
a eheert, "HeUo! Wlioop^ihr

^

l^hen Finiiertjr and Sirinton arrived at the hepd

9f
a ftreaming procestion a toft glow of sat^icd

victory loosened GiKab*t tautened nerves, and l»
hihhied of the joy <^ 4a]ra« ibaii^aten till cm dlmrt
hy the major**: "W^, tbit act is finished, ao well
feehadL^ ,

Mahadna waa already busy. The le<^i4 'mm9m^ trwcd to a pole, and ti^y were bade ia
Kotmna. Thea tliqre wim i^i^ fim* tj^ t^mes e^
te^p^ fan« their wa)«» and ^lottgofa^^^
c|«er ii imc (< 4l% ha^ «id Mihidiia,

hm^, fttid Mahadlia, w^ some leatastic gyn^imw
mppotffll to be adanee, ooieoed a rupee from the
j!ca*«a«, also from the vp^^#eiw> and|^ and
hoQ^, for thi^ waa ^e CBstom «4ieR « maa^ei^
mn slain.

Six ttrong eafriei^ eadmcBwd with a torch, were
•^i&edhf^mm f6bear^ trophy, <^uaf from
a bamboo, cbwa to^ nest v^eg^ i^^ waa Maya
^nbma.

Fi^d»^9)1mSc and ri(»

wpi^ed, and ^etr ^alma m^M
„_ ^I^HK-
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Lord Victor, a» he lat on a block of wood tbat wm
• gram mortar, found hit knees in the tl^ bonr^
•nna of an old woman whose tears of ftnititnde
iplashed upon the haad with which he pMtcci her
arm. She was Sansya, the slain woman's moAtr.
As they left Kohima, the carriers waviac^i^

torches in rhythmic lines of light, the IwderTent his
powerful voice echoing down the slopes in a propi-
tiatory song to the god of^ hiUt, which also^

oirbM
" ^ '° ^""^^ '^*°* ^^ pnpzft a relay

Weirdly myMk the torch-ligtod icene, the Icader't
Toice mtonmg the first line, and the Othm forMlM
the chorus as they sang:

"God of our Hflbl
Hb-ho, ho-tol

The leopard faialaiai

Hb-ho, lio-hol

To thee oar pniiel
Bo-ho, ho4»o!"

To the flowing cadence of this refrain the xbeai^
crs of the leopard trotted down the mount a path
in rhythmic swing.

At Mayo Thana, a mile down, and at Mandi, hall
a mde beyond, thrifty Mahadua coUccted his titin; a»
master of the hunt, and obtained torchbearcrt,^
lot from Mandi having the task of shouldering the
burden tiU the elephant party was reached.

i'or an hour they traveUed among heavy-bodied
weepers and massive trees when, through the solema
•tiUness, echoed the far-off tinkle of a befl. Withe '
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commtnd, Mahadat stood tilendy in tlie ptfiii bb
lietd turned to Usten. Five seconds, ten secood*—
tbe sthibf sifting their saddles as silent astimguide,
•ad again, now anmistakaMe, to their eartlbateil
the soft note dMt Finnerty had likened to the dkk
of ice in a g^ass.

Mahadua, holding up his torch so that its i^
fell t^KHi Fmnertjr's face, turned his eyes question-^

"It is Moti's beU?" Tmnerty said, query in hit
oice.

**Yes, sahih; but it is not on Mod's neck, because
it would not just speak and then remain silent^ «id
thai q>eak and then remain silent, for in the jungle
her pace would keep it at tongue all the time."

Then, listening, they waited. Again they heard
It, and again there was silence.

"Easy, easy I" Finnerty c<»nmanded, and, moving
with less q>eed than before, they followed Mahadua.
As they came to a break in the fomt where some

hills had burst tiirongh t)ts gloomed shroud to lift
their rodqr crests into the sOver moonlight, Fkmettf
heard, nearer now, the bell, and, startled by its uft*
familiar note, a jackal, sitting on his haunches oa
the hUhop, his form outlined against the moonfit
•ky, threw up his head to send out a faint, treraulona
cry. The plaintive wail was caugfit up as it died
•way by another jackal, and thai another---'diey
were like aendnela calling from posts in a vast serai-
drde; tiien wkh a crashing crescendo of screamiflt
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F^ all broke into t rippKag damour Amt mgytni
Aey flod in ft pack. ."^

"Chftimingr Lord Victor commoited. *Toppiii^

Intht luuh tiiftt foUowed thit jftcktl din, Fumeity
oodd he«r the tinkling beU. "Does it come up thb
ptA?" be aaked tbe tbikftri.

"Yet, tftbib, ftnd I thought I besrd Moti Uugh."
TTie mftjor turned to Swinton. ^*IVe got ft pn.

•eotoneat thftt lomebodT—probidilf tbe msa tbftt^k ft knife into Bsboo Dfttt' tbie£-*-^7ing tbe
bel^ bftft got Moti ftwfty from my fellowt ftad itming her up thit pfttb to tbe billft. Fm going to
wiiybim." He dipped from the iftddle, bii io*ore

2-^^.» "^^ *^®"^* if I am get my dutcbet on
bffl*-—*^He broke off to ftrrange ftction. "Pto
oot die tordi, Mabftckft, ftnd bftve your matdi box
reacfy to light it in ft second. You two chapt had bet.
^^tum your borsea over to tbe tyces. Widi Ma*
baima 111 keep in advance.*'

Mabadua, putting bis litde bftnd up ftgftinst Fm-
iiefty*s chest, chedud ftt ft f«int, rusdii^ grindmg
•ound that was like the passing of san<4>aper over
wood. Knnerty, too, he«rd it Perbftps ft leopftrd
bad forestalled them m waylaying the one who bad
•liaalled bis ftK»roach

;
or perbftps tbe one bftd stilled

the telltftle sspphire tongue, ftnd wfta near. No, it
tmkled, a score ormore yards beyond. The shikari's
hand dntched H>asmodically k ft steftdying grip of
5'bmerty»s coat; there was a balf^ffed gaip from
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'^^^f^j^J^^f^^f^rtd iMck Mid lorAm me Uack dqidit m which the ptth wat lott
Finiierfir'ft.iroii Benre went ilacfc; hit bof4c«t «f

buithee ttoriM flooded hit mind in a topei^oai
w»ve tt tboet de?ilith eyet hovered meneciBgly tea
feet from the ground.

"^ S*^'!'
Mahadaa gaqied at he mwled hit

way behmd the major. ^

JTinUe, tinkle, tinkler The tound came jutt
below where the eyet had gleamed; then a imother-
lag crf-4he cnmciiing, tlij^ing toimd of taadpaper
on wood; a rapid clatter of the beS; a noite like^^ of etcaping tteam minflM with the cruach of
hrMking bone%; and again the gleaming ejet cot the
daiknett in timioiit convolutiont.

..
^•^T^^n^o^s "Gad. what b itr cami from

h^md Fmnerty, and beyond there wat a heavy
amd, the clatter of a bamboo pole. at. with criet of
horror, the men of Mandi dropped thor burdenMd fled, gitpmg to each other: "It it the goblin of
the Place of Tenort. and if we look upon hit eyet
we thall become mad r*

In front of Fmnerty the jongfe wat being leiit
Mimder. With a wild trumpet note of battle, <taiwa
by Ae bell clangor, an eltphMot craihed through tm.pe^ limbt and teized^ eiril^yed g<a>lin.
"A Kghtl" Finnerty grabbed the torch, and at

It ffared to a match tbat trembled in Mahadna's
fingers he thrust it back into the guide's hrnd. coddng
the hammers oi Im io4iore.

The resined-torch flare picked out against the grey
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of htotft neck t wiiiiMud4»bclc necklace, tht snd
^wfaich was woimd aboot a twaytng wint, and m
ttie coib, drawn iat like an emptjr bi«, wu a man
from whote neck dan^^d a dangbg belL
"A python I" Fmnerty cried at he darted forward

to »Bt a^ot at the wide-jawed head that, twaybg
ftadt and forth, itruck viciouily with itt hammer note
at Moti's eyea.

The jun^e echoed with a tormofl that killed their
oicet; the thriO, trumpet notes of Burra Moti had
fOMed Ae forett dwellert; a leopard, lomewhere op
in the hiUs, answered the defiant roars; bladp-faced
monkeys, awakened by Ae din, filled the branches of
a giant sal and screamed in anger.

Great as was the elephant's strength, she could
not break the python's deadly clasp; she was like
a taipon that fights a bending rod and running reel,
for the creeper swayed, and the elastic coils slipped
and held and gave and gathered back, until iu chok«
n^{ strength brought her to her knees. ^

For a second the serpoit's head wis dear—a yard
above, and the io4Knre ^at its lead fair into the
J^wmng^mouth. The coib slipped to looseness; the
big elephant neck drew in the cooling air, and Moti,
wise as a human, knew that she was saved 4 gnmt
of relief rippled weakly from her trunlfelM Fin-
nerty, slipping up as she lay stiU bound in the
python's folds, patted her on the forehead and let
her hear his voice.

_

"Ptot the bell on her, sahib," Mahadua advised,
for now that she is tired she wOl be at peace."
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^M fod, « detd ana, dad ia tht Mwf.«£mdM9 of • print, l«mi to btr aeck 1^ Ae tMlm.o^ and wrroaadwi by WifMdaa>ct MtisMiS^•Md Bi«bt wttl lunrv beca «i^ for aoaii>a^

«af wrtb tb«« tbe ma^mftmibk wtt cut lad oa-

•ad ^cfc«r tbJa • Biu't tbt#|. Tb« awtded dS.
•JJMJ'taoai IMttem of tarer tad gdd cad hkA,
tooted t» dio^i^ nmn bad boag oat aa eadiil.
^•igaof-Bonfer Or, pSi^ «otb«iai

mmmd a dMdviaft KRca fiko lit i% of taaiUtt
or 81001^^ tbmufi kairei oa Ibe duk l^ib <Ja

^^* «P» wyMff s ••Tbb t» faoiiKar, majw.-
^TTitft are two of tbt»,** mmaty wmmnd,
•J^Bf to readi ii|olb«r tbat atill retted k if

^IHbMp tbat bdd tbe •i4)|»hire beB, woi^
5"*??^ ^"^* **''^^***» '^ eFkteatb laifadid
for R^itPi aedc »nd wl& a coadaaoet streAai^
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f~« wuinow»e«rwitlih«rln»ddt. IwiDan^*« '??'?* • t«»««i. Md if the Mhib^HD ».«

tke t«l ofM elqAwt, d>e wiS foSw*. hoJT^

&"Jti^V^ -^ ^fSS!
e«i» wnfc her thumb Md SaoBp M !«««* jT^ T!
•V- ^ioiow • nwid whea I ftid him."

o^Ji^tr^''*"* *° «^ *• »»»• They

rftolll^ .'^ **" •»«& roBed in the folA

imTipimcwct; Tile mahout ftdcdt^ from tome-



aMNprimrini Ittrm kii %i.
tit ii#|^ MflU p«^ MbMii lriii» MtfMt

Iftll ktivy ia tlttp, tad w« wm #ik^id bp lilt

kilill^r «i tte rtiriM mom that boyM Moiit
tiifftjii (MiB the )Hi^*'

*ll tiM HOOb nii Nttiteipiiiis «%W wffl tti

God^ ffipijiind MaittdiM't tiMrtbo. kit •
im tai^ of tUt tifym «i4^ on liM bottocte, wldi
iittwii ^ MotVi fN^teBr tirovgkt out the tlory
oIlMrMilidk A ptrtjr o£ nttm itquor foMera,
Men iik>mmmM tfi& Mfo* Ibt Sat froni NiptI,
hid itwiAItii^M ilM paity tad liiid drina a thmw

*Tlitt tccoaalt kffi^ for dM tcttliflf«l Ifotft"
Fnan^ deeteitd. HtM b bb litad ttit f««ydt
aoott^ ahowiag ditt It luul btM cot doM t» tilt^
pliant kg. Evidiii% tht i^lttt Ittd btta id^ to
ctsvi figlt ia ta tht caay, ilit draakaidt htv^v
Itttiithrftptdit.

tlie aialnati atlMiiai^ ttids **Stm, tilt Jiii^t

MpantNtdoTtvaiBditMslit Jint iHitak wtt
ffMiiiS ifark we tmr^Miint oa t wlila ione tite

oae wiio gtllepf at aigfat to deitrosr."

'^it tlutt Mittt pm Wcame ^valc, or §kmV'
rnaeili^MEtd MfCMtiduiy.

J^ wit usie tae vine atd aot tffived^ ilMife



•Wi. tfM to htr Aiucn tlnhiat habit r^l.S
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Cliapter XfX V-

LIKEtbt ^itim^ of » hmy •tmt» tlM ifthtMi iieiyi« fc« die mMm form id^[*

r^wiat Nirraat till Imi^t fite this void 5VMM hiiit bf^ dariott of • j«^ ebdt fOiniilg

tttM itttitive voQd po«m on the codK't ctft Iroin
tbe^ptiit of t tree ji»t ibove them, tad wto i&b

5^iS?" "• ^*°^ ** l»|J^ Eke ft nubile orAwteda^p aidM>6; Aea hey^tW ii^{iit have been aimuui or gfttfaereil from^
The cftm[^ etirted;^ sttives, dame fti didr

hebjtt md a^ee m thetr Imid^ crtvfod hm i^q^
Andr Afli, the cook, hmte a &t, aadteved tea Mii
naoetoiit

terd Victor waa filled with emo^ ovet m
coA«row.«Bdirt^
wi« umi Oeot lie became poetemed of a deitre to
ahoot tome.

Aftw br^hst Rimerty baded a mm aad teat
Mahadoa wtdi Lord Victor after the jw^ hmLTh^ were 0(Mie an hour, for^ b^m^f^ bhdiktd
liiB|g^e cock had led them deep kito die forett before
wfiiig to the gun.



iHE ism lAnfioos tm~^J**y *«»« Rniieitjr fancied dicK ». -.

fc»i^, BOW h. drw forth7n2^^d^S!l!f
ft%* to A.vS tedLSrzrT'"*''^
SMt. not htviiiSSnlS^ *« } '^r -W

FfeuMta. ^-- !J «• till to femaiii iilMt.*'

^yt "««w watt ftavc ]^ of ^yy|j^ f
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tfoo ;1^ were not noaB ooet tiidi as JKutlaa Samlet

litvt, nor a li^ Itiger Itki tftc Mth liorM% Irat

wide iiad f#» mdi «• frow on t^ Tatki breed."

% iSkh ^Tarld br«ed** Maltacba meant the Tur-

coman or Peniaa-faone, Fiaaertf knew, and the grey

•ttffioiiMarie fode was one nich* He aake^; **W«f
It tibc tradt of flie white kone Go%a thoudkt cac^

ded in enl tptrkr

'Tett lahib; for aa we went beyond after the joi^

1^ hen* the nieni-Mh9> who ridta the gr^ itattion

paaied, foing op imo the hills, and a road heart &t

vOFuBtt- ooBk''Ooi^Hnff' 'and tBSuut»

FInaaty ji»^^ ioM%. Why hud Xinnd Vio«

tor i^ven M^^iachia a fi^>ee to say notyi^ oi4m
incite? '*liit 1^ did not see yoa ttok> the ial^?^
ncmiffiBO.

'^ihe i£d not see your servaatr hnt te yonof nna
^ohe with lier.**

'*And he gave yon a n^?**
'*!& pot a finger oahm %a tad dosed lus eyes

itei hefissed the ropee, iaA #Me^| the going
iwfoad to eat ^he air hy the faan*€H|h of no wspti^

tttfii to nmster I said tto^ib^'*

Higher cfid F^»er^«ay s^fd^^M^ to ekisr

Lord Victor or Swn^oo. te he nuuk i|i li» aynd
liMit he wo^ abo go vj^ nio the h^ihal ^. It

WW his duty.

Bnstste!^ hb mind revoked i^ the Ae^t of

dMsmidag die #ri. In some momsots of s^^mI-
fdi i& heart warmed in confcssmd, hut this feeU

a^ tnamois to his doty* he pnt b die storehouse
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respondea to the MMe toirfc of^^-^J^
Ever .inte fe tadStailZ?'?^ "«• «^"«-

•wwWeri Ittd MCB tile Ibei^ iireir!^ wfl .

•w^bTLTS^,"* " "««"r look in Ld«a Vic.

•WBtbeAdcn . nipee to «y m«|«^ of AeiiJfr

Lrr^ ^ ™*5^ «0«M 001 mike ^ ia>,r»*. kldid not «cccpt the mtbr'tm^^^ ^?^*^ ^
lIMwr« h« 0tLj^ T j^ •pome r&eue of Jus com-P«»y, ht fti«k. Indeed, Pinn^^ l^^pj^^



fi^ woM 4ecyc to rctani to Hmfun^ Uf ikm

ymi$ flMB't ffiitnoe would liuqier iktir widk «^

:novMw QHtttiie (|iK]r imhknei^^

fit filhiiit iif fill tfti palk tlM;M to ilisilitt* what

W&ft *o • looB wkD i^ flycv on ms (pWimiwii. i?ie

Biii aHHRwvtttM xMi^ cBppwg 90BXB Ih^Q| ttoogT

Ifroiuiii^ %at lie ttid aotiyagt ridfaig' ki ffteoee ttB^

nkfpe lii ipoH% tcvMo s tte^cb of melfoii^ Mick
mSk mpAm oi'lltt^ indt liool» were irftiilBi ao

qKmm ink iH^to^ jui# cried is twuned. nasniws *'&p

Jmmi Imwiud^ »detrfitoide»lyti»awgiia|^**

lit iMi MMMBpnoB 01 sufptMo wts Bot'Bore coa-

thaa GM&M^t^ tlie kttef't itte^dd o

^Ues^r^rilit, for Mf oweto^'

VP nno-'jBKie: pBBHPtt' fBHM* sOr'pmnore.

1^ -S8KBBHII^^IwlMHP^Oi^^8BHBii

n

llf^iilBO

aMKipft idbilc wHlittptfiO

» «•



J^wl Ae grood for tnuw of , hon, 4«^'

-m^. followed. «,d Lord Victor, m»tter«g,

J^^ *v>l ore yo« feUom .^ tor ^a«d^
Ajj««e. of . mile b«k. where « ««n p«h*~cM, FiBB«^ jMcked up their Ie«i ,nd Aer^wwent ^iwmrd, now more toward the eait The

Sl*?g^»";;y*°
th. foot of S.fed JanTwJ^e**»«»«*«1 fo«h«d r«ii«l ia the doudi «me o*— «loiig, •t.mjrptee.u. Finnerty, poiMJog wiA

Ti^' ^^ni^ ** ^*^ '•" ^•^ ""I
"«f«^to Tihet, ind «bo the to«4 thM
i,™** "t^ «nd N«g« load to CUt.

«B^ »««»«• be«« up thia far before."
•^a»tap » m my h—«. ,^'r^^ j^ai^
'^ff* *"«»r^oiiJedj "wruiiiiiu dimb-

K-!f!S^'^'* *««*rf ip««."

u!? "ZZT""*• ?»«o»*he dooHHlcened
? ." ^"^'••".La atow toM that the grey

Rxkihatttthe
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faribtr cstrcmtiir of dM pbteftii d^y auiK,w^i^
Ifi^ IBiMfiineti, lyoii « dtBp dbll—i gotft ||mi»
4radt of liMt (!•#, and y«t to taieoili to iImM^^
tfutt tt fifty 7«f^ It wM mmbiaTtlile. ll«r« dto
9^ eaM, iiid on tbe fu^ktr tide, tmwtf feet
awiy, p€tdudm t bird*t aeit in a aSdw of the
cUf, fM a teni^ pait^ hsUkm^d iwm Stolidr^ and partly Imilt of linck. To one aide, cftrved
irom the rock, was an i»aii of ChamiMi.
With a rueful grin, Finnerty cast Ills eye 19 and

down the gorge whoie one end wat loee hetiv«cn.
mountain ciiffe» and i^ote olheri^pcd down tio citt

the feet of tiro floife^ hiOt. i^ dioiMMfd and
l^owlcdapayddow^theduMm'thriidL therewere
ao hoofprints, no^t«^ <^f eand or grareU »b-
•ohitely notUi^ to the qiiieicait weathered surface
that had law t^s for centuries.

When Ftmmij returned, Swimoa, anoaed at the
^<;eaae eipwsMoii of ^aeomfi^^ on hu face, saidt
"Our etriy^mofiOng fri^ must sit a horse ca&d
Fcgaaus.**

Finnerty, raising his voice, calkd across the chasm.
He wm ani#md by an echo of his 01m rich Irtih
tone tnit leaped from gorge to gorge to die a«ay
qi the momitainstde. He seiacd a stone ai^ threw
It with angry force against^ Wide wall of the tem-
ple; ^e Stone bounded back, and from the diasm*s
dq>t||i floated up the tinkle of its fall. But that i^s
all; there was no response.

Somewhat to Finnerty's surprke, Swinton said:
**Well, wcVe given mt curiosity a good nm for it$

*^V



"^Ba TBUM BArtmuM „„,

Swire's"**' ''k^ we rt m the o»I of

bT* *«^" •« "w bit of Inch.*'
i

fcUmW. C.mUyth.,Wlu«|p«edtfc«w.r-:WM Mia ap above them; vhr tboold ther rive m

^^^peckiA, well h«ve . jood. UimuOr »»»di

Wien they h.d ett«i, Uti Victor,m^ he wm.

*f^^ '»»^„A« pUteeu. Whwhetad
SS^r^,'!^" " w. «.y h.™ ion, enoS.

n«a» we followed, wtU come anNrnd thet thim

SI W:f»*;r^ 'T'^^e'F. Pl-«k into :2J^ 1? .
•'^ "«k of the bottl«s-the gMe.

JSL^^** "i^ cleverly coi^pKtedWbridge in the face of that temple; that briefamkk"l*» it pretty weU."
oneitwot*

Fmaerty whiwled. "And the girl, you think, van.mM over the let-down bridge?"
^^

^Te., and probably .at there eyeing „ Jl ^e

"Te»."

And what do we do now?"
"Wait here. We'U uc her face to face, I'm cer-



^ttet^^etcMMdUiig. WlMikwAtiiifflttvs

ffpir iwndttt M an ham went %.
Ami now SwinloQ kd ^M^pitrtl i» thft irta

towird the pktitt. Aftw • tfcui fct ctme ku*;.
•ad ifrth t notion ol Ilk erehfxmtQUFb^
M««M WM GOnlillf. iTl^ Mold bCM^ M OCd-
•IflBil dki «f iron it^at itoiit *• » IwMe, iwv^
^9ioww9!^amiwam»ibafk$tmt,mdikm^
giime, auil^ fhftho^ MriM of tiiadt told ^it liftWM on tlie ^u^ prtli.

Flwi^ hitli^ lib heavy hand with a atroiif
grip on Lord Victor't forearm, the prcinift» aimoM
^^f^t ««veying to that yowig nttt'i i^rf go j©.
wticulate threat that if he vtneed a waniiac •««»•
tUiiC woqld haimea him; he read its coofiraatioii hi
a Mir of bhie frith eyiet that etired at hua hm
De|ow footracted browi.
A prey horse suddenly roundhig the sharp turn

came to a halt, for Swinton was ^rawled fair aeroaa
the path.

A heavy veil, fattened aroond the giiTs hdmet,
laded to release at her hFemlii!^, spiwao^c grasp,Md 1^ liii Wiiit whke at Iwiftton, kisurt^ ^shig,

;g^fa» *o one Side of the stallion's head, hit im-
JiWiiWi onaMNiiie eyes turned ^»irard her. %e



Raaertyciiiiefennin|.iiftin»M.i..i^^,_ .^^«^ of kfe^ed^f, foM^Ttortl-A*
TWI 4e iwviom •o^doii/^^*' *^ **•

toward Ae hoJ-^J2f ^ "^"*** He dMt«d

^Mhce me, dd top." ThenW^ «iS j, .

M. aLS^ *•«« '"P«i fam, tlie SeT. «»,»» anodeihc ffJtop aO but dimmWA: u T'

« Ae jwmt noUei»«,rno«r^ ^^** •'"«

•'2rto""C[1S^ rljl"* "k be.



m rBETmammmmmm
Thffwm • mkm trio» tick(M»MA«a m^

fm m$iim 9ikm tm Imd mm wmkmd lOb mdk

rfimiiinton iim JMt ytt, layiwy,

„.!?^^^^^*^^ i^' '^ ferr SipiKwi

••ITijWw boned,'* FuHMrty iMwmd, Mng m
la Iritliiiuui't food camt t wwMm.
Vnroa di»qr ^rooog AMr 8«iiirtoa In^
Mm. "IwttitidttH ^" Thai At hot faili •!
tnqper, to rtra with Ibhimratchocfcid hf hit auMw-
h^gpaiiton iccittifomii.

Lofd Victor, hnightd. '*My detr and tnitm
a^itw, I tpok^. In my hturry to for^taU you
wtth the yonng Itdy whom yon have riddbn forth
io nnnjr monwifi to meet I baSy well ttpi^ed your,
widet, I'm afraid—«nd mf own, too, for we're botli
boiiM.^
Wkamty phikMOfdiicaUy drew hit lei^ier chnoot

case and proffered it to Swinton, tayiflv: *rrak8 a
weeoi

The captab corniced, ligfathyk in an »Mfafliifii

ofremaatery. He had made the aHoandi^ ^cov>.
ery tiiat Marie was the yooairWy from i^ioee efil
i^Kience LordATictor preaBmabfy had been temoFed
by %fit»ding him to Darpcire, and, at an enla^pnott
of tlrii^Mmg knowlcc^e, wai the now luMmer-
ing conviction that the had brought the wktAm ptpen
to be delivered to traitorous IMice Ananda.
At tbat instant of his mental sequence the captehi
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'^^^ TBKBB UnaOMM

r"' '"-"^SSl^lS^*^** point, of tto

P«««»<T by the Aaro7!L'!3?^ *" '»»'^«<J »
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mo fHE TKSSB flbtfiUttS

0f, ft honth hoof. Thi* wst UMeimi hf vkaet^

^mm^ ttfiuMffntlF ACfotft to Mi finnii. iwitiii^

Aron d^iiigdifle lot xo4k^ tsd i^Mi^fii^ tir-

trtdgeite ItM he recarB^to itiiia kta^^l^^iSiiM
t treetronk, aa vf^tksd fmiger cofontiic&ig tiraceii

They eoi^ now hetr the fMBn^ nMbd tfonet

wid<^ etiMiHite from peo^ dbo trtvd e )iii^ «rtil

no matter how cautioody they more, and loliiiBliiiiv

in the mskiiilictty of tooi^ tntunated ^t aeveriU

«iit» condoled ^e approacUng canvan.
Two Naga aiieann^ irtt aj^eated aroimd tin

torn, their eager^ leardung eyes showing they were
on the alert for something. The threatenii% maw
of the io4Mre caused them to stand stodtstii, their

jungle connii^ teadiing diem die vahie of mqiiicit

obedience. They made no outcry. In four seomds
the shaggy head of a pony came into view, and then
his bo^, heirii^ in the saddle a si^%» and hdinad
could he seen native carfier|. T^ man on hcMio-

"Mt, r(&»d iq>; dien he U^glied—€ cymad, mttMi-

siod sneer it was. He toii^ttd die spmr to^hit poi^a
Jank, brushed by the Naga ^learracn, and* m»^
tfie io4>ore fmssieidlf, adc^: "WeS, s^ deftr boy,

iihftt's die idea?**

Finiterty lowend the «in, aniWNJag; '^od^;
prep«re&]«ss,thHtVidl. Tlipiighl k.^|^ he « wmr
pi^of N^pi hoKGUMBters when I mw dii^setwo

11» ^osemi^ sniped from hb iadiSe and flood

hid^ the Mali « Mm^ mmmftkmimamm of
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•et^mmg « Tulfune warmcM.

SwMitaii li^ noticed hit ettjr pose ih the s«dme»
fWrtiagpolo comauuHl^ and mnr the t!7o or three
q«^ preoee ttqu forwaid q^ofce, "Service."
To Fmnertf the cynical, dnwfmg voice rang fa.

miliar; it had a corioot, metaffic, high^tched crisp-
«eM th^ Ae jjrawl faUed to another, to the mai?sfw^oAed with the drifting hiU dnst that iweat had

Fancy nry beggars bagged mine. Pve had only
•ome native mixture to pull from a erode day rape Imade and baked in a fire."

/ i«i^ *

^wnefrom Tibet way?' the major queried
•T^o; been up country buying cotton for Chttta-

gongpeofrfe, and got raided by dacoits? had to wiwfc
ontHtitwaf.'*

1^ •torj^^even fanbis^ and suddMwilt at it

fS^t^ft^- P**^ o««nwily aa jnst the^^ «9«ctlr of a man not ca&d ^on to cott>

^jWonf^^y the stranger's ey^ m)m,u»^
«^»nn^«n^i^li^wogdswmlo£finaertr* Bodi

im a* e^^ mdilbaeii^ mtM appnvl «i • man
i^n^M baaii aoiBe long ^m k the ^n^ Hewon br«wft.katfa«r riding boots inalend ofpeiha^
^nma^oea; Wafiiriii^ireie hKaittlm cntd br^i^
thatjp^i of aliiRjtoiidl^ ^ itoek that
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had once been white held a horseshoe pin stadded
with moonstones, its lower ends passing beneath a
gaudily checked vest. This very get-up dinned fa-
miliarity into the major's mind; he struggled with
memory, mentally asking, "Where have I seen this
chap?" The tawny moustache, bristling in pointed
smoothness, had a rakish familiarity, and yet the
echoes came from far back on the path of life, j^s

elusively haunting as a dream recalled m the morn-
ing.

Abstractedly, as they talked, the stranger shifted
his riding whip to his teeth, and, reaching down with
the liberated hand, gave a slight tug at his boot strap,
and that instant Finnerty knew his man. It was al-
most a gasping cry of recognition: "Captain Foley—by all the powersr
The stranger's face blanched, and Swinton sprang

to his feet, galvanised by a tremendous reveUtion.
An amused cackle came from beneath the tawny

moustache, followed by an even-worded drawl : "You
Johnnies are certainly out for a fine draw this morn-
ing; my name happens to be Blake-Hume—Charles
Blake-Hume."

Fmnerty grinned. "The same old delightfully hu-
morous Pat Foley that I knew in the Tenth Hussars
at Umballa, when I was a griffin fresh out; even in
the choice of a new name you're aristocratic—
*Blake.HumeI' My dear boy, you could no more
ahed yourself than you could that desire for a fancy
vest and the moonstone pin that you wore in a de^
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Jy^f «voIt again,, the idea that moo„«o„e. we«

m.^T'l!!°"Tl' "?" ""'^""'J that Finnerty Uadmde no m..take; he could „e it h, a sudden l^rrow-mg of the foxy eyes, and, taking a step closer to their
»i..tor. he said: "Captain Foley, your daughter m7ne ha, just passed down the triil."

'""^^'^ ^*-

of V'h.r'''' "a"T '""' *^' comparative effect

nfjl o^ .JT"""^* *°PP"^ "•''J»«y between Fm-nerty and the stranger; possibly the major was Xemore astounded one of the two.
' *

What, m the name of Heaven >» .».

..?"*' •
f?^<'* »ugge,ted danger.

*
Simply this," Swinton answered; "Caotain FoI«

.. Ae father of the girl known here is mSo^^?«nd .t wa. she who stole a state paper fr^SZl
possession of Earl Craig."

"Candour seems to be a jewel above price in theJW^e, this morning, so my compliment, to you, my

.Stung by the gratuitous meer, Finnerty said with

apum^owmg that Foley had been cast f^m theservice- you al«, recognise me. but for ceruinP^ec«of ..Iveryouwoulddenyit. Doyou remTS

Perfectly, my dear Fmnerty; you were known

M

;• .ii

s,

i
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to the mess as the 'Ulster Babe'; it was just a hu-
mour of mine now to play you a little, and as for the
*bobby' here, one could never mistake those bits of
blue china that have been dubbed the 'farthing eyes.*
Indeed I know you both quite well."

^

Swinton, less edged than Finnerty, now tendered
some cynical coin ia payment: "Perhaps you know
this young gentleman also; I think he has cause for
remembering you."

"Good morning. Lord Victor I You are in pleas-
ant company," and Captain Foley let his irritating:
crckle escape. He gathered the bridle rein in his
left hand, grasping the mane at his pony's wither,
and turned the stirrup outward to receive his foot
as preparation for a leisurely lift to the saddle.

In answer to a hand signal, Finnerty lifted his lo-
bore to cover Captain Foley as Swinton «-aid; "Just
a moment. Mister Foley; there are certaii formali-
ties imposed upon suspected persons crossing the
Nepal border, which include perhaps a search. We
want the papers your daughter stole from Earl
Craig under your influence, and for which you were
paid German gold."

"The bobby is devilish considerate, Lord Gilly, in
not naming you as the careless one, isn't he ? Charm-
ingly diffident sort of chap to put the onus on the
venerable early. The old gent would be tremen-
dously shocked to know he was accused of flirting

with a young girl, don't you think?"
"I do thifik something, which is that you're no end
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lio^U^"'^^^^^
^""«^*"'» "^'"^ ^to your

uJJr^ Lord Victor retorted angrily. ^

,
1 ell your coolies to open up everythinff " and

R J '°^''*' '" " ''" majeity's Mrvice Mister

^t'-", ^"r"" ™ '" yo" dan^ d fi„" I«m m independent territory; Maharajah 0™
«^ lAe myjelf. „ot a vawal of Johnnie Butt \7Zput a hand on me I'll blink those farthing eves ofyours, Mister Bloody Bobby." * ^ *

hJl'H m'*"* *' 'P"''" 'P^wW on his back

- Mu»«-K wrestler s hold across his nerk Tk- k-
Ir^hman-, blood had been heatedV^'verytr^that had roused Lord Victor's anger. Besiir iu

^te man %• r*°" '"''"y ""*«d »'>e pros-trate man. His boots were pulled off, the insoles

21 A W,M °"*",«'H Poetically wreckingmem. A Webley revolver that hung . .-om a beltFoley wore was emptied of it, shells; fven S barrdwas prodded for a hidden roU of thLi^^ r. The

Foley laughed cynicaUy when the two searchers*ood empty-handed, discomfiture pa^« fn'tt"

"You turned the paper over to your daughter "Swmton accused in an unusually verbal mooA

M
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"According to your own statement, my dear goy-

emment spy, you had the young lady in your hands
here; did you find this apocryphal document?'*

Swinton's eyes met Fmnerty's, which wei-e saying
quite plainly: "The girl has beaten us outl" There
also Imgered in the Irishman's eyes, Swinton fancied,

• pathetic look of regret that now there could be
no doubt about her mission; he even heard a deep-
drawn breath, such as a game better takes when he
has lost heavily.

"A devilish nice mess you have made of your life

and your daughter's. Captain Foley," Lord Victor
suddenly ejaculated. "You were a 'king's bad bar-
gain' in the army, and you're a man's bad bargain
out of it." «

Foley stared; then he sneered: "The young cock
must be cutting his spurs. Rather tallish order from
a waiter. Lord Gilly." He turned to Captain Swin-
ton. "Now that you have performed your police,

duties I have a bottle of Scotch, which no doubt you
observed among my traps, and if you gentlemen have
no objection to joining me we'll drink a toast, 'Happy
to meet, sorry to part, and happy to meet again.'

"

"I don't drink with the king's enemies I" Swinton
clipped the words with a sound as if coins dropped.
"Nor I—with thieves," added Lord Victor.

"I'm sorry for you, my boy," the major said sol-

emnly. "I'm ashamed to refuse to drink with an
Irishman, but I'm fed up on traitors."

Swinton drew the major to one side. When they
had finished a discussion as to whether there was any
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. tered dream.
"««"«•• of loul over his .hat-

^S'-Si^'iT^^f ^"«'-.- ^'-
l-thi Foley ,wune Into A^T^^f *"""' '""'^ *«
ing. "A» revoTCd f^n »?*' "'' "'«* « mock-

"^frir ^""'«y"d«'™ed bitterly.

ment you're so cocksur,, // v ^ ^ ^" *^« ^^^u-

^e..JnDa.or&':~5.;oW

-^to ,et rx,t1; -t,5:fe "' '^^ '^'-

adteX'^^^Z' °'" "' "'' '"•'''«'«' control.

^o the ^ri wa, we T" """"^ ?"' '^O" '"''^

•aved your if? iTlM T
''"''

"u^''''"'
P""'"''''

Foley I'd havelJ; i ^T" *''« '' "»» Marie
"a.I „ ? ***'' ""^ ^°«»t«P she took—-"But you knew when you had her he,^i:;;d
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aTI UodT**
""'"""""y forgetting U. p,rt in

"Yet, by Heaven. I did, and I can thanit your•prawlmg interference for her escape I Wh* didn't

r°ate*;U'r.r'
" "" *' *" ""o »»<• -^'^ *-

J*^"*
«°'.*."°'"y '<>«« *« thi. lack of mutual

confidence origmated with your honourable .elf. Cap-

Do you thmk the earl would have countenanced my•cceptmg the ho.p tality of a prince accompaniedTy
a government spy?" ^

tnr»TZ
*n«W5rcd your own question, Lord Vic

SrolH^'I i"l^ V^^' "^*'* C"'« belong, tothe old school, the Exeter Hall crowd who beMeve

.V th^Hoi"
*" OcdclentaWndia for the Ind! ^

IS their motto-and that the Hun is a civilised gen-

brute who seeks to dominate the world. It i. that
cabal, the Haldane tribe, in psychic affinity w"hthe
soulless Hun, that makes it possible for Sis cuckoo
creature, Boelke, to plant his egg, of sedition m theDarpore nest. Earl Craig would not have be*n .party tc my way of unmasking or clearing the Dar-
pores, father and son; he'd caU it un-English. ButI may say I did not come out here to watch you;
tocre was no suspicion that you would come in con-

«^.r v^ ''°^'" P'P'"- ^y '"^^^'^^ ^« con.
cerned with some arms that are headed for India
I hope you see why it was thought advisable to keep
you m Ignorance of my status."
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« Jittle, .nd then said' "IJ j ' "' PO'dered

Foi..w„he!:::.':d'jjr'^^:f?!^'r-
when I turned up. It ».. J, , t^,,; ptA* ••"?"«
mg to meet me; she funked if .k .u V""*"

W recognised it. which I hX'.t fe. '7d«

7
.

rarew tBe glamour of love over vou "
rou dear old bachelor I You have vL ••

«ry ideas of that matter CK. a ,
"^ "'"«»•

for me, it was p^r. mattet :?" *T ''° ""'"
»«., because .hegave mX.„U °"

"""I?"
'"'"•

li«dn't stolen th. j
"'""" """''^ *»» »he

broug^t'itttD:;^r aMo*".*'^ S'*-'*
•ion,' I have a floaty idea A^/k. t^ *'*"'' P**-

^^IJU tHck of'^iftvt^.t.^^^rMat:;'

•Trn:x"rtuit^ftiifr^^^^^^
too fiendishly cunnine- ZZ/'.\^' "" J""
taew thather^ra^fatht wttLrin'/r:;' ^-c. comparatively immune fr^^^^00^^."
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"iij

"Looki like it," Finneity commented.. 'T didn't

aS'ewd " * <'•"«'>'«'! I heard he'd been

L!S! •T''
^.'"••" .*"?*

»/ ** •'niy-«tmMed too

tW-!^ r ""?? «P'»inedj "then, it being the only

««5 ?• "u*"
'*"•.:•"* •* " profettion.Uy tiU he«ced himielf out of En^.„d. After th.t he drifted

of noble f.m.ly Whether it w.. . chince to pl,„t
• .py m Engjjnd or that the woman reaUy feU in

daughter, and between them the Foley, .tok thatd«»n.e„t through a chance th.t camTbecil „f'Lord Victor', fancy for the girl."
Swmton had ipoken without any feeline in hit

SE^re'at""'.'"" • -«»- giving^viSn^
tJiwain teemed to understand thi>, for he mad< o«
comment. But Finnerty .aid lugubrioSiy , .."S^i"^naaty mew, and we've been diahed." He picked „d

« under h.. .addle Hap, „yi„g: "We'd better j^g
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foWed together .. i. dribbled d?wn K"

the ^Iti^ ;:i*
'^•'/'" •» •"'"« '"e to handle

convWo" "" "^ '^^ "'P"'" '^'»««y "id with

"I agree with yon in that, but we've eot to «» rf..m^hme gun. and their amm«,itio„ S?Aout*ltA«yd be an unarmed rabble, and no px." h.™
a8i
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cojJd be done before . regim«rt tram Dumdum orlj«*now could be thrown in here. It'. x^Z

travlS^ V ^ "^*"'y eyeing the t™a thev

n«rm".r; ?';'p;'''*^«*fc^8irff^dtnot the m.m tr»d leading up through S«fed Tan

man thoroughneM, built that drawbridge at t*e^dt«np^e «, th« Foley could .lip in with^t , d..n«of being met The whole thing i. „ dear ,.3!
ment When w-s get lower down we'll cut acroaX

^^^Cave ha. got something to do with th7^
A diKoncerting thought itrudc Fmnertr. "The»™rte we .how up we'U be .urrounded iy J^'Tgj^m my bungalow aU the time,WJ^

A^71J%-t '"""'^ ""^ fr"" "^l^* "d
"D^„'7l •*"' "1^ W. horw closer, wid:Dont bw me. you feUow^ f™n wything Zt'i
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!
I don't want to be 'mm .« r ~"

.

**"

of «ght, foraXXZT''' " '*'• •

•ve you damn m. li- ! T' ""* .» «<»• I'J

qucMion .

««• I can't bX^u""*,!*' ' ^f8«« «h.n be left

tfc« Ift'd'Skln^™'-"^ "•"«"* "- know

givenyourbete't^rc'j.'iirrbr'!,'""'^
.It wa. about four o'cI^wT. p" ' blunder,."

«M: "I know whereIW " f'"""*^' '•'^ft
«he we«. and ,7 we ke«o T'''''/*"*"'' •">

we'U make it" ^ "^ ^'"«» ^"^ on Old Sol

time* plant" Aat'T^t 'ft .*"''"'' *« "Jwveia.

the impending mL ^^^ ""f, tortured by
clamour of the iun<rir i iT

""""ous to the

-fc.d tree iXbCit ^e^lS,".'^''
'«""«d .

««'«.* an animated beehteT"*/ ''T J"
*«

honey, hi, paw, dnW-„ vu • ^"* «'"«'' with

-« "p ». mfc, '(SSSr-SR" "^^ »!
<J«nlyi and. oullin* m- iT

' necnedsud-
'J'o,^ to th'^-JSn^: ^ *" ' •^'^' "«
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la the ntw partnership he turned rather to Lord.W. «ymg: "WeVe been told that nuchine^

the tame Chittagpng route we think Mad^Fole^ used.

S^^H^/t^r u?"«
*"• ^'^^ ^'^™ the pas..-He dipped his Aumb mto one of the numerous deep

^T2r°'';!K'^"'^'
The carrier, were hea^

loaded and there were many."
From the varied weathering of the tracks it wasWarent that carriers had passed at diflferent inter-

vals or tmie.

The major remounted, and they had ridden half
an hour when his horse pricked his ears and the
muscles of his neck quivered in an action of discov-
ery. I'umerty slipped his io4>ore from its holding
•traps, passed his bridle rein to Swinton, and, drop-
ping to the gound, went stealthily around a bend in

noJ*r\ "* "T notI^in«-no entrapping armed
natives-but a voice came to him from its unseen
omier, saymg softly : "Salaam I I am the herdsman,

AU nght. Come forth !" the major answered.
iTom a thick screen of brush the Banjara stepped

out, saymg: "My brother is beyond on the trail, wd
from his perch in a tree he has given the caU of a
bird ^at I might know it was the keddah sahib that
passed; he will soon be here."

Tinnerty called, and Swinton and Lord Victor
came forward. Presently the feUow arrived, and,
at a word from the herdsman, said: "Nawab Dama
Smgh sends salaams to the keddah sahib.**
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Fiiinerty atared in amazement «*Wk„ .k u .

Why M Dtrna Singh caged ?"

tor MdS^rr'!'^ S*"-" <"•'<» Lord Vic

Si.^^." °^.*^« y°»»«™en,'»«hib that oi™,*" •uncrs. I Here is to be war anA no».. c- l
came to know-though it ma?L "

r ^u *"?*"

.W anHr" « "l*."
'"*" """^ « t»ken with

iah AZi.*i?^i!!" "''•';^ "^"^y- '"Wb, for Ra-jah Anwda had been taught in Belati to .trike witf,

..D " '• ** '^'"'•b caged?"
Bdow; where the guns are "

JFimerty caught a quick flad, of the eye from Swin.

"And if that i, the truth, that you come from him
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be«, beaten bjr the r.j.h wd knowing t^, B,"

lather. Mate, the wnt by a handmaid, who is .]«,

^11 ^K "T *f
"«^» "y- "Give the« to A^

«rcar, that thew key. open the way where aremaj^ gun. and where now i, Dama sLh '

"

The man took from the fold, of hi. turban a rinsupon whch were three key.. F1m.erty „„i"dth^
l^"'^' *^" ••« «^-- "Where are Z
J'^r^^J'°P"^ "™« »W from W» can

^In V r." c*^'
"'' "'* "" °' *'•« k«y-"

that catfnd Sl'lrrot:?''
^"•"^•^

Ji>gl> up m the ^oom, and beyond that i. a cave Artwa. m.de by the foreigner., i„d in that iJSrd^^And .]«, .t open, to the trail that we are now on."I ae native messenger wa. e:q>licit.

uZ^lT '"/"'"""y «d«imed. "Thaf, how theleopard slipped away."
The herdmiM, «iid: "I did not know of thi^ «,d
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P«A«I» wrongly accBMd tbat monkey-faced Mh.^of deeping over Ua talk."
^ "'™"

««t^"3 ""'' "''' «'«P««tingly: "A watch.

» to wait for darkne-. ArTltL 'i^ ""! '"^
"Wb-. b^galo^f^t,^ *«y W.U watch the

^^»J.h. I am but .ervuHf in the manner ofX

.itfw"'"
'""•'*' "'™»-0'* "-Me we

!»« but feed p^;^ ""• •y"t^^-'tted noth.

Oh, I say, am I in the diacinl?" I«.j tr^
•»ked plaintivelT fn, !.-

™*"™' V*™ *'<*»'

Se£ir^i?'?-='S'?°^X"
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T.^!^^ "J ^^-"^'r expect h Mme dtrUatIrf.«jU mhe, like my {.m^'^L>w thatF^
be faiow, ,u« how we h«d dittppeared."^

Bcide., jj,uiigrter." Fumerty .dded. "if you c«iwoA yo«r.df mto communiction wiA the^^nwnt we w.„t you to let them know what i.W'The major ipoke to the Banitra- th«; h. JlT^'j
to Lord ViMn.. «•«.• I '.„ •

*'•'' "* retnmed

S you wont ' "" '''' '*• "'» bUerlmonng you word if we get out, and even if he knowsweje been captured he wiU come to teU you! at^
atd better take the hones and set awayu^KTR^T
,.r. c«,_ stici on one. he says."*^ '^^* ""•

"iu^TJrT '"'" "•• ®"*"'" Swiftton tddedijust get word out as soon as yon can."

«.t „r.K • ""'*?>»" "id: "The sahib sent back«it of the jungle the elephant with the beTaml it

1 irs;:^:^^'"'""
'"' "* " -""" *« <^ *«

^.feaJ^L^r^lL-ria^X,^^

the'ttrefsli'li?""!'*^ T**^ *"^' "^^ h"' got

K:-uKrti^?^^T^ NothingwiUst^
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« "ntll path—one **r ~J""*' *" "i"*™ there is

brother ^dl^S ,etd ^h "*
IT""' """".-my

th.t tho« who wmelifc mi"'""^ '"'t, «»,

•«»« to the hiut^tr""' tT .V"* *T ""» ">»*

"Splendid I- iw2?„ ^°"T " '''«»•'"

conmTendation: " T^JT"'"''* ""* **'«'» "
more power.' •• ™*"^ * '^"g done i>

*"%In::Se"lt.""'"r'«-<-
"M'.me„,tS'.the.r?i' '^'' ^> *" *«
'--d„otg;..rdT^'';;ttr""''"''"''^^^

tive."
**" «"' """l'' join herwlf to a n,.

too," Rnnerty .aid
^ " ^ Wieved m fairfe.,

1^
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,
*7iitt the tort of faith,** Swinton contributed,

**that gives such women their power for mischief; a
PniMian spy must do as she b told, an4 if sl|e were
allotted to Ananda, to Ananda she goes.^

A shrill note that might have been from a boat-
swain*s silver whistle or a red-breasted teal came
floating up from where they had left the Safed Jan
Trail. Itwas answered from ontoward the palace hill.

"Ananda's men have found where the horses have
turned to go back up into the hills," Fmnerty
chucided.

"Deucedly clever work of that Banjara,** Lord
Victor declared; "sorry I shot the old infidel's dog.**

^
A littlo later the whistlmg note, repeated three

times, came from higher i^, where the Safed Jan
Trail lay.

The forest was dark from the drop of night*s

curtain when the Banjara and his brother came so
softly along the scarce discernible trail that they were
almost upon the sahibs before they were heard.
"The loon will appear in two hours, sahib, and

Its light would betray you,** the herdsman advised,
"so it is well that we take the horses down this

path which no one travels at night, and when we
have come close to Jadoo Nala I will remain with
the horses and you will go with my brother into

the cave.**

When they had come to a proper place to leave

their horses in the jungle, Lord Victor said: "The
strategy of you two Johnnies isn't what I'd call first
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aI^' t tJ>orou«hbred colt i«,'t much benefit to

"ThtnJu. old topi Rather think TU now thttwriyM t good tip. But to return: I'd feel ratherA«kful to take a chance in.ide to-well, c^I

JTou mean about the girl? We just forgot aU
Ait. and are now trying to do the best we can for

h^ 21 ~^**^^ ?°"' P^*"* " j«* ^^^^^ youVc

I
'??2"**^' *** »» «J«» youVe in command."

l-wrd Victor sprang to hit feet, dicked his heelt^^cr. very erect and loldieriy, for he had been at
Sttdhur^ and fluted. With a laugh Fimierty
•«dl: "FaU out!" The diKu..ion cea^

^
From where they were they could hear, at times,

cunous, mulBed noises disturbing the evening quiet.
commg fnmi the palace hill Fmnerty now gave
•ome final advice:

"It it now eight o'clock. If we do not come back
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fcw the honct or g« jrou word befon taotmaa.ae for the outride. H.ve ,o» tny mooerrV^
"Not much." Lord Victor iawwitT^ .

«vt « w." Ti*' "" '~ «" »«^ SSctve we won t need tbete rupee* to m* bowd for

^J"^- HfMdoothi.l«„d:Jd^^
*»ok ^Mjrmg: "I'U re««ri,«r .bo« the ibo^

Swinton shook handi with him, WTiiw: "Dm. :,
the b«, ,„,„, Lorf Victor, itW «eS^. ji?^

"

Sor^^rtout^eU, the-th.t nUj hntk of mine•nout lecret lenrice, you Imow."

„:T'^A*?'l*"' '"^ ^* comidetion of dettiL«^: 'Ami Ae mjtterof , vilUge. huiooiw-dTSe

S^f»b ^''^ "nderetMd th.t he U to teU S^»rc»r thatme «,d my brotherh.w been true to their

wtUwen d««rve it." the m.jor «iwered.
^

ftonerty hdd out hi. hand to the B«ij,nr''BH.theryo» we . mm." "looier.

.JT*!.*"^*"' "! '»"«'* '^ »" moAer. that we

^e^».^;:ftfri-H^«:i.r^

As Fmnerty and Swinton melted down the gloomed

\.
\.
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PJA «^d. d,. B«j«.. bn^ber, the btrim^ Mood
J"™^ *«"• going, repcting . tribU m»W^
iJt^II

*•»"'"'» «»« out to where the Sefed

Wird."
'^ **' ^'•^ «naet they may come for.

^r of the hai.oXd .gSs;::iij^t
SSi^- i* *«y we« on the wverHde if
*^J^pomtth,theldJ,dooC.ve. A.th»e^*B»d« gJoomjo intent they „w nothhil^

1>«4 »ha. «d fed the .pot A.t i. h«^"
^

nl.^* «"»P »» W» wrist Rnnerty'. h«id wi.
Jjj^-P0» . .tone wB. „d hi. fai^^? g'^"^*^Mdaci^ detected . thin crtA K. 5uItpeip«d.«I,r A.t it Mggerted medumicT ^

ine native wfaupered: "One of »h. k_ — ^
ring win urfockZ^ i.?d«:'.*&rf^
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i^^Wock of ItOfM, tuylug, .Th. Uyb^ i.

*?>'*^7 ^rty wwld ihoot the bolt the nttiiS

S^'SS'^'^Z"*.^'-!?'""*"
He produced twS^S;;^

cflet and t boK of nuitchef. "Remember, ithib. thatno mtn own* the light of fire; here U tn eye that^ no betraybg light" And he placed in Fw.
nerty t fingers a ahm male4>amboo rod.

fkftX ^^J^^. ^?»?«'*y'» «>•«<> • heavy bolt inAe lock ghded bach, with noiseleta eaie ; a pdl causedAe stone-faced d or to swing forward m the same
facttonloM qwct. and beyond was a gloom as deep at
tnat of the cave.

•/ •l^.'^ ^**:
*^*^" *^« «»»<*« whispered, "and

If It IS known that evU has fallen upon you I wiUwwn Ae Urd Sahib; if it please the^ that y«^comeforth I^ dsc^carry to him thaT^
en Stood fa a void so opaque, so devoid of sound,
that It produced a feeling of floating in blackened

2^5it*/*"5°?^*"*^^- F1«nerty»s big hand
1^5^ till It found the captam's shoulder, where it«^or a second m heavy assurance; then he gave
Sw*«on a candle, saymg: "If we get separated;—."

wjAAe bamboo rod. He hugged the wall on hit
nght, knowing that the passage, skirting the hiU edge.

SS^^ i '"^•*.*^IP*'*"- Suddenly. shottSK
High, the ^oom was brdEen by a square caning, and
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totwwptowtfdthehoriEon. Beneath tWt portwM•^ to «,pport . machine gun. .. the mlTor U^«^ E'^twei.ty feet were openingi of different
«tapej|Mmen«rrow. verticil iliti for rifle fire. Once

^l^'u^l"^'^ • P«U«r in the cent.^ of3!S

«M H^^ '^ ^/* **• knew they were in one of the

Tince. on hie nght, hit h«,d dipped mto .pace m
•tone ttept to lower exits,

&iddenly hi, bamboo rod ctme dead .gainst an
obrtnictmg waU m front. Set in this was a flat steel
door, with a keyhole which admitted one of the other

•ound behind. Turning in apprehension, he pushed^n the door, but it refused to give. He inserted
tte key; the bolt was where he had left it, shot b.ck,

i^l^*H*Ti7V."^?^"*- A shirer twitched hi.

^;.i^? ^JT"*1' *°^*^ wmcdiing that auto.
maticaUy lodr^sd the door, or had its swing carried

IZTV/^^' T. ""^^ ^''^ rfectrically shot the
bolts? The door itself was massive enough to holdiny sort of mechanism; it was like the bulkhead of a
battleship.

Twice Finnerty found a closed door m the willon his right; no doubt within the chamber beyond
were cannon ^at commanded some road of appit)ach
to the hiU. Next his hand swept across a four^oot
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•ptce, tnd tgsinst the fa^-dier wall of thit stoodc^
« M?y tukmood door; from the pattagc beyond
drifted « miteatiiig, carrion imell, tuch at liovefi
over a tsgerf• cage. x, ^

Twenty yarda besroad, Swinton touched thc^majoir^a
ihouldera aad whispered: *'I heard something be-
hind; I fed that we are bemg followed.'*

The major shivered; not through persomd fear,
but if they were trapped, if they failed, what blood-
shed and fooliih revolt would follow. To turn back
and search was useless; they must keep on. They
must be dose to the many chambers beneath the pd-
ace where the ammunition and guns, no doubt, were
kqrt. It was onunous, this utter absence of every-
thing but darilpiess.

With a gasping breath, Fuinerty stood itill A
sitnnng noise in front had caught his ear, but now.
In their own silence, they both heard the slip of vd-
vet feet on the stone ioor behind, and in their nos-
trils struck full the carrion smdL

'Tigu't" Fmnerty whi^yered, and the pulled4MKk
hammers of his gun dicked alanningly bud on the
death dr.

In^ ptces Finnerty's gun barrd clicked against
iron; It was a door. They were trapped. Behind,
the thing cnpt doter.

"Lifl^ a candle and hdd it above my head; I
«8fl settle that brute," he said, in his mind also a
thought that perhaps the lig^ would fri^tten away
the animal that trailed them.
As Swinton strmk a match it broke, its flickering
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faU slmtiiig green two deviliih eyes in the head of a
tifer that was setting hmuelf for a spring, ten feet
a^y. The roar of Fuinerty's lo-bore, the twp
shocks ahnost in one, nearly bunt their eardrums,
and Swinton stood keyed to rigidity by the call for
steady nerve. There was no rushing charge. A
smothered cough from the tiger told that blood
choked his lungs.

A man^s voice came from the darkness ahnost at
their elbow, saying: "Sahib, I am Dama Singh--a
friend!"

"Come herel" Fmncrty answered - "But no
treachery I" For he feared it might be an imposter.
Dama Singh drew dose, whispering: "The tiger

is dead, so do not make a lig^t. How did the sahib
get here-*has he keys for the door?"

Finnerty told how the princess had sent him
Dania*s ring of keys.

Dama Singh eacpUined: "I was cast in here by
Ananda to be killed by the tiger who has been let
down from his cage. Perhaps 3iey do not know that
you are here."

"Have they heard the gun?" the major asked.
**The doors are very heavy, and through the rodt

they would not have heard. If they have, the key
will not open the door if they wish."
Then Dama Singh told what lay beyond the door.

The magazine was all prepared for blowing iq>

should Ananda*s plan fail and there be danger of
discovery of his imported guns. Wires ran from the
magazine to a room in the palace, where a switch
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couM hary everytiiiiig in a Mcoad. TTie ^ ._
weie figlited hy «leccridty, and the djiumo might
have fone wrong, caasing the darimett^ or it might
be an entn^ing scheme. There wouldnc^ niojre
than one or two German guards at the magazine,
where the guns were, and if the sahiba could fall
upon these in the dark, Dama Singh could win over
the native guards, for they did not love Ananda.
The door opened to a key, showing beyond nd

fijint of light. They passed through; this time Fin-
nerty, finding a fragment of rock, fixed it so th^ t 5
door could not be dosed behind them. Hope sug-
gested that the shot had not been heard, for no
storm of attack broke upon them.

After a tiihe Dama Singh checked, and, putting
his lips dose to Fmncrty's car, whispered: "We are
dose to the gun and ammunition room. I will go a
litde in advance and speak in Hindustini to the sen-
try; he will think it one of thdr nativef and as we
talk you must overpower him.**

Keq>ing within striking distance, Fmnerty and
Swinton followed. As they crept forward, with
Winding suddenness an electric fi^are smote their
eyes, liiid from beneath the reflected light a madiine
gun stuck forth its ugly nose. Behind a steel shidd a
Gerraan4avoured voice commanded: "Drop your
gunsl**

Both men hesitated. To surrender was ahnost
worse than death.

"Obey, or get shot I'* the u^y voice caUcd.
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•*WeTl pat them down, major,»» Swinton said;
4e»a men are no help to the government"
Arthey kiddown their gum two PruMiani dipped

into the light and picked them up. From behmd the
tted shield two others appeared, and foUowing them
loom^ the gorilla fonn of Doctor Boelke, his face
wreathed in a leer of triumph.
At a consmand in German, one of the men swung

open an iron4>arred door, disclosing, as he touched
a button, a ceU ten feet square. Boelke turned to
I'mnerty: 'Maj« , you haf intruded wi^ut der
ceremony of an invitation; I now invite you to make
yourself at home in der guest chamber."

"Your humour, like yourself, is coarse," Fmnerty
retorted.

•TTou viU enter der door, or " Boelke waved
* "^fo* «nd idle bayonets were advanced to within
9tnkmg distance, while the machine gun dicked om-
mously.

I^rty realised that to resist was suicide; no
doubt Boelke would prefer to have an excuse for kill-
ing them—there was absolute murder in the bleary
tmmal eyes.

Swinton said in an even, hard voice: "The British
government will have you shot as a German spy."

Perhaps Captmn Herbert vill be shot as an Kng-
lith tpy to-morrow; und now"--Boelke raised hiswm—"ven I drop my hand you vill be shot for re-
sitting arrest."

"We won't give the hound an excuse for murder,"
Knnerty said, leading the way through the door. A
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Gcrnaa iolkmed thfln in, and na hit Mndi Ofer
th^ bodiei lor mwokwtn; ib&ig Fkmefty'alun^
knife, lie took it«viqr. Tlie door wu kdied, uid a
gnard^fcedtnfrontof it v v

It was onl^ now tint^ two noticed tlu^ Damn
Sbgli kad dn^peared; nobodjr teemed to have tecti
Aim; lie hadw^ Tanidied. IhttbaUf the coard,
eiren if thef iaw hhn, took hun to be one ol their own
nativei-aot aeaociated with lk» aahiha i^ had
dropped into thdr haoda.



Chapter XXI

CAPTAIN FOLEY Mt in Doctor Boelke'. Ug
cbMir m the doctor*! bungtlow. teeing a lovely

V ^ '^'*,"**^*f«o^''J»i<*c»J'led upward from

Horn he would buy when he went back to Europe
-j-perhapa it would have to be in Germany-wiA
^ money Boe^c had gone to the palace for. Themftf c«ptam had demanded "money down"—the^ro thouftind pounds he was to have for delivering
the stoka paper, and that, too, before he showed^
paper. To guard against force, he had allowed Ma-
fic to ]»ep the docum«it. but Marie should have been« tke bui^alow; however, she could not be far—she
woola be m shortly.

Fran where he sat at Boelke»s flat desk, Foleyfc^ed up<m a waU of the room that was paneUed in
nchly carved teakwood, and from a brass rod hui^
hcuvf MiS^ cartzmB, On the panel that immcdiat^
froitod his eyes was Ganesha, a potWlied. elephant-
headed god; a droll figure that caught the captain's
tocy, espeaally when it reded gro^Uy to one side
touncover an opening through which a dark, brilliant
eye peered at him. The captain's face held placid
under this mystic scrutiny, but his right hand gently
polled a drawer of the desk open, disclosing a Mauser
pistol.

301
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u ??*^ ?*'''***^*P*"«^«w«nMccdtoilideiaeiidy,
be Jftedthe pittol to th«t its muztle rested on the
detfc Through the opening created in tiie waH a
handsome native stepped into the room, iabinW.
and, turning, dosed the aperture; then he said: "Iam Nawab Dama Singh, the brother of Rajah An-
•nda s princess. May I dose the door, salttb?"

Foley lifted the Mauser mto view, drawling: "If
you wish; J have a key here to open it, if necessary."
Dama Singh dosed a door that led from the front

haU to the room, and, coming back to stand just
across the desk from Foley, said: "The major sahib
and the captam sahib are prisoners of Doctor Boelker
they are below in % cell—they will be killed.*'

In answer to a question, Dama Singh related how
the two men had been captured and how he, not ob-
served, had slipped away, and, knowing aU the pas-»^ had made his way to the stone atqw that led»wi the tunnels to Doctor Boelke't bt^dow.

.««^% "* ^* ^^^* animpassioned vwce asked:
What do you want me to do ?"
*Save them."
The captain's eyes narrowed. *They are not

tnencto^of mme; they searched me to-day, and if I
play tbs siUy game I diudL in the sea two thousand
quid. Irs a damn tall order.**

Dama Singh's voice throbbed with passionate feel,
ing: I am a rajput, safalb, and we look upon the
sahibs as white rajputs. We may hate our con-
qucrors, butVc do not despise them as cowards. I
never knew a sahib to leave a sahib to die; I never
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knar t njput to letvc a brother rajput to die."

foley puffed at hit cigar, and behind his let face

r^ fJ .
"^*** *^* "^P"**» •??«** to hit man. *

nood had stirred.

«^?* ^1?? "P**^* "fi^^ •
"'^'>* ""»> wiU not liveto be branded a coward for hi, eye. nhow he ha.

courage. And we niu.t hurry or it wiU be too late

toe Bntirii raj agam.t Prince Ananda'., who i. a
teaitor to the .ahib*. king; he i. a traftor to hi. wife,
tile pnncew, for to-morrow he wil! force intoflie pal!

B^<!»'
mem^ahib who i. here with Doctor

wZL*" «" i^*^* ^ «^^^ K*™"^*- Mood J«d
warmed. Hi. daughter Marie, eh? That wa. dif-

nUTl T^u
^"^ ^^

If""^^
^"^ En^i.hmen die IOne ah Iridmian, evenl No doubt it wa. true, he

reasoned, for that wa. why Darta Singh wa. in re-
volt tgainrt the prince.

«*??****.?,"? ^*''* ^^ «°^^" FoJ«y ««ked.
1 ftere will be a guard at the caire."

"A German?"
**Ye., .ahib."

"They have Men me with Doctor Boelke; periiao.'^^^-"die trick. But," and hi. hard ^eySmted on Darna Singh', face, "if. when weVd^
there i. no chance, I won't play the giddy goat: 111
come back." He handed BoeW. Ma?.e^to tb^
wjput, .aymg: "I have a pirtol in my belt."
Darna Singh .lid the panel, and they paued from

ttie room to a landing and down a dozen .tone .tep.

m\
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to« c&BJighted pMMce. Here Hie n^ wU*.
pwdr'lcwtiULethetiiWbbytdMkwiifte

, .2? •^.^VT » ^''^ ««>• two Miabe^ »i-
Hurryl Folejr tiuwered, for he wm rftUfc^

nefttlljr of hit moaey.
*

The ondergroimd pUce was a croMJuitch of maAy
twmeli. and Dama Singh led the way throMh » ciiC
cmtout maze till they came to a bright4igltted erotic
P^ge, and, peeping around a comer, Foley tair,
ftf^ feet away, a solitary German leaning agamat the
waH, a riie retting at hit tide. Raiting hit toicom the utterance of Hindustani wordt, Foley rounded
tte comer at a tteady pace, foMowed byDama Smgh.
The tentrygnpd hU rifle, and, ttanding erecCAST-
Kaged. In German Foley answmd: "We come
from the Hcrr Doctor."
The tentry, having teen Foley with Doctor Boette,

wat untu^Mciottt, and, grounding hit riie tyit
•gamtt hit hip, he dicked hit heeU togeAer ata^
tlOD.

^ "VVT^ pritonert are wanted above for enmina*
toon, Foley taid. "You are to bind Aeir arms be-Hmd their backs and acconqyany m,**
•The one tahib it a g^ant," the other antwered,

wHen thit order, percdbtmg tlowly throughhb heavy
bram, had found no objection.

"Qye me the gun; I wiO cover him whUe yon
bmHhitarmt." '

t tentry unlo<^ed the door, took a rope m his
Hand, and, saring to Foley, "Keep ckse, m€m Herr'*
entered the cell^

*
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Fofcjr compUed What ke laid wac "MiW m.»

co»« do« Arwfle him to .juick he cM't «Be«k.»

h* thfough Finnerty-. heart, Md he cS^^

him tat anantt the mSLKft^ ^l-^T* ^V P"""™

*«5W out ftwn between parted lipr
^^

Bmd and gag hm^ Swinton," Foler mumttO.

I^f^^ "ST^
•»<» •"• wa. depo-tedrTo^.

^\,2f^ 1°^ *™*^ 9ff the eeU light, Io(^d» 4»r, a»d, h,«fij,g Ae ^atd". gunX«SWArway back to the dark pa«agfc
^^

«l«Sf»;!!;W^ *^.*°" «*!». Dan. Singh

«»n>«i^ the hole. Then whi-erine. "The b^H-
J^."

ntfocked and -id op:SZ%.?IoS2^
"

betod tLOT„ they entered BoeD»>i«om.

of^LZ**^'^'^.'''^ There wa. no Mmrf

« the pd«», wamng for the thing that wa. in 4e

i
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Oof of^ fuUiwtt of hb hetrt, Folejr qyoke ia low.

tOMi: **Ge&diaiiii, tiM doctor wtU bt here ihorc^
with money lor ne, tad your pretence mightvirrfette

Wm."
—
-^n: -r

"m never fof|tt whtt you've done lor ut, Foley,**

Flnnerty itid.

"Neither will I il yoo do me ont ol two thoottnd
quid by hltthering here," Foley drtwled.

Swittton put hit htnd on Foley*! trm. "Forgive
me lor whtt I itid on the trtil, tnd I give you my
word thtt whtt yon*ve done lor ut will be brought
tothe tirctr't notice ^but we*ve got to ctpture Boelke^

We've got to nip thit revolt; you know there*t one
on*

"Look here, Herbert,** Foley drtwled, "I doo*t

mind Hiking my lile to help ont t couple ol tthibt
•—« lellow't got to do thtt—but I'm dtmned il Fm
gomg to chuck twty t kit btg lull ol nqtee notes.**

"Fve got nothing to do irith the money; thtt*t t
matter you mutt settle with Boelke,** SiHnton stid

m dry ^omtcy; "but il yoo tnd the mtjor will

hido behind thtt hetvy curttin tnd ctptare this enemy
to the British rtj, I ctn promise you tn unmolested

return to Engjtnd. There*s tnother thing"—his

words were hesitttingiy tpdpgetic—^Sre tre now
yomr hetvy debtors tnd ctn*t make demtnds on you
lor ditt ptper, but il it gets into Prince Antndt*s
htnds it wiU'mtke his revolt possible. He will show
it to the chiels who meet him to-night*'

"Andwiththttlhtvenodiingtodo. Illddiver
dbe ptper to Boelke tnd ttke my money; whtt you
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••rw i*^ ^"^ Wd out liU kwd. Mrt.«-

II



Clu^lwXXII
V

FOLET tad Major FiniMrtjr took op tii^ poti-

tiont in a corner behind a lietTj curtain, Folejr

making two ilita in it with a pocketkntfe."^

They were dear of the door lea(fing below, and even
if Boeike came that way he would not detect their
pretence.

In five minntet Marie entered the room, and ftood
looking about at if the had eipected to tee tome
one. She worl a riding habit, and through the cimv
tahi tlit Fmnerty could tee that her face wat drawn
and white, her eyet heavy in utter wearinett.

Ahnott immediately a heavy tread tomded in the
hall, followed by the thrott of Boelke't u|^ f<mii
through the doOr. He glared about the room, and,
cradling into hit chair, atked grufly: "Vheie it yonr
ladderr*

•*I don't know," the girl antwered wearily.

'Ton don't know t Veil, vhere it der papers
"You mutt get it from my father."

*'I don't like dot; tome one it a liarl"

The girl'i tilence at thit brutality but bcieated
Boelkc't ugHnett. "Your fadder don't trutt me.
Bebg a thief hmitelf, und a traitor, he payi me der
tame compliment—^he refute to deliver der paper
till der money it paid. Here it der nqieet, und I
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J«^*rp«l«.'' Hi.lie.Tyto«ckI«k.topootlie

^**^5«* ww't, thta. tffl he comet.- ^

"G« k: der rajih »«ltt."
^I»« tirt Mt wWi no movemtnt of remoiMe. Fia.

^t!^^y*^ '* ** '* ''<«" >>• better to

T*"°f'ke, there might be Aootim.
^™"''

WMce clew cuttingM . «eel tool that ripe iron. "M»«rtber •* wting loy.1 to you, though hVhuT^ii*•

'J*
°T» *»"«"»*«• HeetokXtp^^irbS

~m«i not to help „ you thought, but to recover

J«
Wer „d g.,. it b«k to the go.em«e« or dl

"Hmf you dettroyed it?*'

•Tern will never get it, Herr Boelke. Uaye to ten
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you thi»-<h*t you may know my father did not act
the traitor to you."

"Ha, ha
! You are as mad at your fadder. If

dcr paper it hot here in five minutes do you^kaoi^
vit vill happen you?**

"I am not afraid; I took all these risks when I
came here to dear my name.**

"Here is der money—my time is short.**

Twice Foley had laid,a hand on Fmnerty*8 arm
In restraint.

•*NeverI I swear it. I am not afraid.**
"No; like your fadder you haf not fear or sense.

But vait You do not fear for your own life I know
dot—tut vill you trade dot paper for der life of
der man you lov*—Major Fmncrty ?'* The listeners
heard a ^sp. "I mean dot. He iind der udder fool,
Svmton, is below in a cell—caught dere as spies—
und to^norrow dey vill be shot as spies. Dey took
«re dot nobody see dem go in, und I viU take care
dot nobody see dem come out**
A ghastly silence followed, only broken by the

•ound of the girl*s breathing.

Boelke waited to let diis filter through her brain
to her heart.

Then she said in a voice that carried no convincing
#o«»: "You are lymg to frighten me.**

"I vill prove it to yourself. You haf on der ri<fing
faibit, und now I know you haf been riding to deliver
dot paper to der major; but you did not meet him
pecaose he h a prisoner below.**

Again there was the hush of a ddrate in the giri*s
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«rfndi then die nid: "If you wOl bring Mtjor Fia.
nerty wd C.pt.m Swinton from h^.^thr^ tiSdoor and let th«n go m free .en. .nd ^iUW
to n«pur«ie them. I wiU j .e-«et tl ,. p,per.

"Mh,Gotl/ Youhifderptperl YouputyOurhtnd to your bretjtl" ' '

The girl cried out. itirded. frightened, ti Boelke'tBoriU form flung hi. ehtir b.dc He ..w theralhof Fmnerty .nd threw b.ck the dr.w.r ^jS dS
It w^ empty-Foley h.d tUen the M.u«r.

tW^y decl.redi then .dding. for reUef: "You

The pA, who h»d b.eked to the w.U. dropped to

by t flood of confuuon md relief.

fci.
? '""•^f"«^ Ae piduge. of rupee note, tohi. pockett. ..yii^f. «r„ ddivered the pLr in Di^

muto t pi.td that Mtred at him four feet awav
Fnmerty^id: "We're ^.ing to g^j and bi^r^.•o mtke no outcry."

•* 7 "t

WJien thii little matter wis attended to, the doctorWM dunyed into a big closet and the door locked.

wk •^^ ^ °**'<^ »<»»« one prowUii."mai the curtain slipped back to place, blottins
oirt Foley, Fuuierty gave an inward gan; he was
left alone with the girl whom he had he»;d offer^o
i^mer her more than lif^-her reputation—for his
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Me. A dew of penpirttion itood out on hit fnr,k«d; he t«mbW, the Ayncu thath^^^tc^tohon f™. h.jh^hopd m.de him . verittbt^
n(U !^ •»«»« with the girl in „ WmomWeof^lo^emo. dreaded word in the wbofe^E^

"TO* of her life while it would have wikenedfeel.^1 ^ «?!'"""'•• ««''' "« «»»« filled her »d
•ur^ng ««1 warmd, that wbmense. everything

toSLT '"!'*!•«''!". Word, utterly f^edto dupe A«,.elve. into , fitting coherence for utt^r-

^--1. •**f
*^ *" *« '»" »»«! •»<^ the Kttle^. p«el. peering v.c«rtly into the da* p«!"Wfc He came hack and gazed out into the halL

1 want to teU you aomething » The oiri*.
voice rtartled him a. though he hidbl^ Cck^i.n«^ were frightful "I wantto tell,«,^t ;^']

IV^^Vhy I didn't gwe ,^ dU, paper on the fraU

'd2^d^!T^"^ '"^"^'^' "t "<»" not have

"Noj Captain Swinton wmdd haire thought that I
hadg.v««„p„„d.,eomprfdon. ButiffladL
It, dl I hare gone through would have bee. for noS.
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n^iu^**' ^^*^ frightened rae to when Doctor

K^^fS'"'*''- ^^^--tC- keeping

The girrs tensed nerve* were being slacked by her
words; exprcMion was easing the tightened coiU as
the striking of a dock unwinds the spring; the reliefWM loosening tears ; they flooded the great dark eyes,
and one had fallen on the paper, for an instant Wee
« pearl before it was absorbed.
This trivial thing was a power that swept awayAe bondage of shyness that held the giant. He put

his hand cj, tiie ^rl's dioulder; his voice was trcm^
Wmg. Mane 'he said, "I must speak-something.
l>ont mind, coUecn, if you can't understand what I
My, for I feel just like a boy at home in Ireland.

"
^"^,r**^

^^ ^°^* ^°^ y*^" J ^ «*"'* J»^c without
ywi. AH my life iVe been alone. I love beautiful
aua^;-birds and trees and flowers and animals--
•nd I ve starved here, idiere aU is treachery and
work—octfhing but just work."

It was a torrent, words trembling from the Upt of
a man whose soul was on fire, and the blue eyes had
twfned deep like rich sapphires.

Ae wmU, holih^ up her hand as if she would repel
JjWl, crying: Y^ mustn't say that; you nmst notf
i^myGodl Why didn't you let me die—why did.
yon laFe my life, that I might now know the bitten

^

netiorhvuigr
f^mjr rw»ile4 His hand caui^ the comer

ai^t desk; hit voice was Imsky, full of de^t
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^^^^'^V^*»*«^I*a too kt«? ItttLwdVic-

•ITierciiriboiier The gW't volc« wti ifciwti
fierce.

**Wh»t is it, then? Am I not worth|^-^**

A«7*"l''^*""?''°'^- yon not worthy?And you 4c«rd, ttandinfl^ behind the emidgL th«t I
bMg»iiicd my ftU fop your life."

^^
'Jei, I heard that Then how .re you not worthy

*Tou could not marry me. My father was a
Fartor, a gamblep—we are the tame blood.*'
Fmnerty took I step forward and graned^ smVnwn^. The touA steadied him. 'Kl^, couSi!dbn t say that Your father was just a b«ve,^;

ffrt mto his blood. Fear he did m>t knir. He
didn t know how to do a mean act; he'd myt awav

Wasn t that what got hmi into this ? It was India
ttat srorchcd and seared his sout-the life here.

1^ others had money, and here they lavish it, thrown about, gamble. He tried to keep his «id i», for^was^. He was unluckywit was a second
BMne for hmi m the scrvicfr-.'Unlucky» Foley. I tettm tt fPt into his blood, the wUd Irish blood thatb^s so easUy-^at is not cold and sb^di from
dflution from the essence of self."

It was curious the metamorphotb of love, the
glamour of it that roused the imaginattirr syn^iathy
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ofFmncrty, tffl for the giri'. .akc, .11 her geete^mm twmnt. And yet there wm truth in what he

di!T*^V^t"'^>^ **^*" ^« ^«' ^rt- Hedwj the »rl 8 hands up and placed them either side
of his neck, and looked into her eyes. "CoUeen. I
love you. Nothing in the world is going to tie
yon from me-flothing. Tm gomg to seal that with

tfSTthir " ''

"""^ "**'' ^^^'^ ** *°"** *^^*'* "•

At his arms went around the girl a trcmour shook
toe earth, the bungalow rocked drunkenly, they heard^^shmg of rocks and trees somewhere on the



cbtipttt xsan
~\

And now the two ttt in . room of the pJac .tSw^ton'.eW . .whch th«. « .riuMKt current of eruptive force into th^ m«^

«^ B"dauw.; end, g,^i„g, Swinton thou^dw^w., lAe brrngMg together different «m£ri,^.p^k wo«:d perh.p, f,„ a .„dden m«,uroSSwtoon amongthe.e fanatics. SUence reigned— fej

oKeM**srr;i:r ^°-
-" --^

'^*^!I/^J*
wa. «p,,i„i,g i„ , ^y

Ananda ha. caUed thete chief, to .ign a blood

K^rotlSr- Ti«S.omenff4""S

Z^-J^V^T •*« the Wood pact u5^

wUl not be here, but whether he i, true to aTStStno m«. Itnow^ „d «m.etin.e., .ahih, he do.,Mknow hmuelf, becanw of the braodr."
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ntf ccM tee Burra Moti upon her bended legsonAe mrblwUbbed terrtce. a rich doth, iparkling

wrth jcweb, draping her head and neck and body*^ gold rmga had been dnren upon her ivo^

Dtma Sin^ whispered :

^elephant
• neck; they are my blood brothers, and

^ZZ^T'i^^ theteakwood gate I told themof the sapphire bell. They have their mtsslon."
JNrond, the Lake of the Golden Coin, rich in itsgorgeous ch^pe of shadow and moon gold, lay s"

that throbbed like a ticking watch above its rim.The dromng hum of voices, like the buzz of bees,Aed to silence, and 'oreheads were bowed to themarble floor as Prince Ananda, clothed in a coarseyeUow robe, came forth and strode Uke a Roman
senator to tableat which sat with the two Pathans adozen petty rajahs, nawabs. and Mussuhnan chiefs.

« A I
""** ^^'^?^ *° ^*^* **»« P»P« translated

to tfiem by a moonshi and to see the sircar's seal upon

'^7 f" ^°^ *^r
«"k." Darna Singh said.

What wiU happen if the paper does not come?"
dwinton asked.

a.^^.'f'T/^.^! ^^°^^ ^"*^' ^«y willttmk that Rajah Ananda has told them lies. Also
Wic two men who are my brothers will place another
he m the mouth of Ananda, if it is Kisrapt. and at
thrt time the sahib wiU blow up the mine!"
From below the voice of Ananda came floating up
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totMr etr. •» he ttOted to the chUfc in impMrioaed
w»rf.ofh.tredtotheBrit»h™j. hTSTSS
^ the nucfaine gHoi tad ammmiition he had tl^loiri'Uwt the great Genma oatiaii woold lend aa aim
for even BOW thejr had • ,t men to train the loMieS
01 toe revolt.

To Swmton it wa* limply the mad exhomtioa ofa mmd craxed hy «nbitioB. but he knew that «»«of revolt. agamM the BritiA h«l originated mim
ttu. ,«y

.
the aotntored native*, taught hatted of theBntjh from th«r birth, would believe ever, woStThe voice of Ghaai Khan, tough a. the bdlow of

matted beard, was heard addng:

aJ'^" " ** •"•*;' "J"^ "^"^ '• written

water to fig^t agamit the caliph and to deatroy Mecm
Jl^o dewroy the faith of Moh«ni^« thoo

J^'f^^^ Ditpore." the Nawab of Atta.

^ 'J^l T' *°°'. •" '°«*^ *° "»•» A* blackwater to the deattoction of our ca«e-to fight battlea^t«. not the battle of India. Thou halTaaid. r^J^ that It «» commanded in a rtate paper diatwa. to have beei» put in the Lord Sahib-rhud. a.b« «t m council m Calcutta, and though m, douS
It tt true« would aee it. for war i. not to be takenm word, that are qraken."

^^
A«Mnda oplained that the paper would be brought
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•OOB lijr hit Gemum officer, ami he would ihow it to
them befo » they signed the pact
Then Ananda, lowering his voice to tragic inten-

nty, taid: "It it written that if the three tacred
Mpfrium come into the hand of a man it it becaute
the godt have bestowed upon him wirdom and good-
new and power; that he it to IcaJ It is also written
ttat if, hairing the three sapphires, he stand beside
ttf Lake of the Golden Coin at midnight in the full
hhsm of the mhowa tree King Jogcndra will ap-
p«tr m his golden boat if he be selected to lead. I
will take the ordeal to-night, for the mhowa is in
Uoom and the three sapphires have been sent"

Swinton saw Ananda throw open his yellow robe,
disclosing two sapphires, and heard him say: "The
third is here on the neck of the sacred elephant in

At that instant the booming note of a gong strik-
ing the midnight hour came from somewhere in the
palace.

A dead silence settled over the people on the ter-
race, and Aey turned their eyes to the waters of
Ac Lake of the Golden Coin.
Twelve times the gong throbbed as it quivered

from a blow, and as the last whimpering note died
•way in a forest echo a circling ripple spread from
Ac shadow of a pipal, and now the rippling waves
came fast, darting here and there like serpents of
gold or silver in the moonlight
Men gasped in awe ; some touched their foreheads

proTO to the marble floor as a boat of gold, its prow
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«« of the wtto Md lo«ed ivo. A. irf,«r
*

Koc J^ieadn dotbtd ia I rich guoNat^W(g^6tn HeMitag red »Bd hhe iBd white tnd «oM wh<*«

hfted . h»Kl .. if to Inroke th. £.Toor ofi^nZV« th, priaee who h>d oUed him from hit ]««

.

Era Swintoo, knowun thtt it wt. h«t , tri«k of
flie Germtn tngmeen, ihiTered u if he caiwht •
frtpient of the ipen thtt tbnott Mined the beitfav
of hetrti below.

^^
^^^ fr«>» the .d foteit etae flottiag to thit•«"»«- of dedh the K,ft, Mr«t "TmluTti^
«»Ue. tinlUe. tinlder of the M.,?aire Ml

Bunrt Motitow op her tmnk, uttering « or*« w» hke the «,h of . frightened chad, md
oock«I her iMSe etn. A. the beU uJled tgwn. "Tm-
k^tinlde. toklel" die thnwt her trunJc bSerti herne* cloth; b»t her finger. foHhd no bellj it h»d been
•Rnen.

tw^Njiigmen. throwii^item to one tide like bii«

sLtweT:^ j2
"''^ •^•'^ -^ "^^^ *-^

"Now, Mkib I" Diraa Singh cried
la amer to Swinton*i puU of the lever the i^.

tetu roM up, the pdtce quivered, the wtten of the
t^ke of the Golden Coin swept acrost the temce
oirer « flattened, yeflow-robed figure &st lad hees
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